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-

BOWLING GREEN - Western
- Kentucky University's freshman
class of 2,860 is smaller than· last
year's but still'.ls. thflaj"g!!5t'ii;inonir~
Kentucky's ~tate•fti!'~ed, umv~•ties this semester.:.-, · ·-,
. -., .
It was the· ·secona ·· copsecutive_.
year that Western KentuckyJed the:!
state in this area. _·: - -:', --• , "That's 28j fewer, -truiµ: ·1a1;i
year," Western registrar . Freida
Eggleton said. The university had a -4 .percent
overall _enrollment_ increa~. com,
.:paied with 1987 figures, despite the-,
decrease ill· incoming freshmen. :
Westem's enrollment for 1988_ is

14,121:·

__

.

_. -

All other Kentucky umvers1ties·__
had increases in freshJlll!Il, enroll' ·
ment, but none had as large_a class ·

as Westem .
:. __ - •
Jerry Wil~er,_ vice: president for
., _ student affalI'!l,, srud, Wes!Em's
fi:eshman class· coufd have "been
big~er. _ . . , .
_ __
- We unpleml!Jlteq;.some enroll~l!~~p m~~\11'~ thaLJ1~._d•a dramatic effect 6n enro!]rirent,~ lie sai<t_ -.
"We also feel we lost somestµdentf•
because they could not be assured'.'1,
hous~g."
--.
- ;
Wilder said he hoped to be able, '.
to acc9_mmodate-: incoi_ning fresh:
man with mm:e-. housmg -by· fall

1991. -

·

·

The University of_: Kentucky
· came closest .·to Western. as its
- freshman class jumQed from 2,609
in 1987 to 2,796 i~ 1988:- a 7.2
percent increase, said UK spokesman Ralph Derickson.
_UK registrar Randall Dahl said

beca~ tye.•,tmlllbet:of·incoming,
jreshrnari:Ullsiy~;wa11: so-larg~;;.:.'·• , At' FiJitezi~;I{~tucky U!ll':,ersi-~
tf,thefres~-ij~o-countiumpe<L
fu_1m:2,3.30 ~~987:to 2,49-!',Jil· l!J!lB~,
Sl\ld Miiry-;IqiY l\{ayoi a ~m,;,~l~;,
~a-.!'.;~~fri!¥"_
Lo\;~,m :-,
, - ; ,,!!,_. ~vers1,, 0
111 - es:,;
.fr~_count-~· 2,215 fo~ 198S,\
an 11.4 percent mcr~•ov.er: ~987;
Murray State Unrvers1ty: also:
~rienced: a si~C111Cincr~;
T._Iµ§- }'~§. figll!e _1Sc·US§Lw>__;l~~
- percent'!lve,1,;1987. -·,;__ '
•
. Jerry, ~ Not:them Kf!!·
tucky·Qmver$ity registrar, said the
schooreniollecfl,430 freshman this
year - a increase of 9.5- percent
compared with 1987.
Kentucky, -- Siate University's
freshman class increased from 337
.in 1987 to 354 in 1988. ·,, ·
•
•
Figures were not available from·
Morehead State University, -but
Registrar (;ene Ranvier said he
expected the number to total 1,800
to 2,500.
·
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--eotlegetrust fund will start 7n July
FRANKFORT - A state-run trust through which Kentuckians
could make. long-term investments to pay' for college or vocational '
school will begin operating in July,· the Finance Cabinet said
yesterday.
· .
. ·
Directors of the Kentucky Education Savings Plan Trust, who
met Wednesday, are considering a system in. which-the trust would- pay a student's fees directly to the 'institµtion;-a news release said.
And unlike most programs that pay only for tuition, the trust
also might pro_vide for payment of school'provided room, board and c
books, Finance Secretary L. Rogers Wells Jf: said• in• the release. · ..
Details of the -trust's operation· will
final in- a few· months,,
cabinet spokesman Jim Clarke said,
- : - _- __-.
_0 ,- - ·
The legislation, adopted by the 1988 GeneraFAsseinbly,,allowed;.
parents or other eligible investors to pa:1\ji)tQ;an . in,vestmenl;i fu.'id'.i
.Jfum a child's birth up to age 15. Princip)lfaaiiiit~ would1be,;,J
·exempt from state taxes unless the funds'wi!tfwitifd~ or tised.fofj
another purpose.
·
'l•
_ _The legisla~o_n also p_rovided for a_ iiecOl!!;Jtjricf,)im en_do~~tJ
that would sohe1t donations from pnvate,,sources,.cand would:'bei-i
shared by investors whose children decided=·tcf_atteiid -Ketituci<y,,":
schools.
,
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~t!QQ]:-t}~~f~~,~§,Y.9:9,~§J.i;on_s:;_
Breaki-mgtffee,~,of ~poJ=itics ...:,:•
-!. ·..,;."::,.t.:·

·"::··.;._,.,:i:~--::·.·;;,-';;:::,,~.,-;. .~....~,W~.:~:r =·~~-;..~;; :-::--

!.. .

.,

·:,:1>9µ~~Ut.ef9fi!l'~~~tli~:~~run,H::. given,; direct

authority oven local ·
d1sciissech'!S$i/e!in' Kentuclcyjfeauca-':':· . school board· elections.
tigh(FJ~,t~§ii~?ac!vocij\~-~igh:~-,~: \The._association. al~o would reer:,~~,i:n,u,_s~,a@.lit·that, tfui¢.!»,~O'·. qurre locaLschool districts to set up
IJ<?lllt!n ._QQUf!I1g)Ii9r~ rrioney·dowp;_i:~ fait~hiring practices: registries of all
ther.)at:ljol~;, o'f/oounty pattoilijge;;r' ]ob,opehlngs and guidelines for the
Tha~sf~\Wi'.ifgJp'ipo~t ;,tljat_ t~e"-_ ~uni- nurn~er of janitors, bus ..
gOYB91Qf:'. and,.leID§ilature.; searchfm:,; dnvers and the hke that each school
way_s to,.en,sur~ that:money_ is spent,. distric;t· can hire. And the associa"i''
to,eduqi~~child.ren.<n<it to buttress tiotfasks that school board minutes
~~i<>f;: aiio~e_r::.¢0,imty political re- 1 list· each relative of schoot, board
gurte.-t''",;i:,.t\: •-;~,r:;:.. : .. , :'.'.
. . members or superintendents· hired'll
i;For-~gui.dancerour- politii;i1U}S can by-school boards.
'. . .
0
loo,~ fii'stfa a report issi.t~ ;w:eililes ' · / · The m~st·. important . proposal~
da_Y,".,by tAe Kentucky'Si:hootBoo:d-'- made by the association· is the·.
A~tati(?~ A;,:?2:~~ber CQ~t, ... creation of an independent inspector
te,e>'.; :;. sqjq_ol:b_oaid -~embers, legis-, general, a kind of junkyard dog of
lator,;;-~~catio11;i:ictivts~-- put the.' public education with the power fo
re_P.9rt,togeth~ _ov~ fye P,ast three investigate mismanagement ·im the
mpnths. -.J1ie· ass~atiorl/ Pr?duced· · schools. "Ke11er suspects that an •
the study beca~~ of t~e behef that aggressive inspector general's office
schoo) boards m: certam. Kentucky. would cost up to $:J:. million a year.
counties loo~ on schools more as That's a Jot of money; but not
patro!llige mtlls than 8;S centers of compared the total cost of education
learmng.
.
in Kentucky.
It's more than a belief, actually,
Th Sch I B d A
. . ,.
as even the School Board Associa~
oo oar
ssoc18:tion s
tion will admit. Association director c?mm1ttee ~as asked many of the
David Keller says that up to 15 n¥ht questions and has come 1;1P
school districts have "real political w1Jp u~eful answers. All of. its
problems." The perception among s;1ggestions wo1;111 make the ~!~taxpayers puts the number far high-- hon better !han 1t 1s. The question 1s ·
whether still tougher measures are.
er.
There's a good case to be
So; what does the association needed.
made
for
simply prohibiting school
suggest? The committee would proboard
members
from hiring relahibit school district employees from
tives,
for
instance.
participating in school board camDebating such questions is part
paigns, for one thing: And cam,
of
the
task ahead for Gov. Wallace·
paign donations to school board
Wilkinson
and the legislature. The
candidates should be limited to
$300 from any one source. To School Boards Association and the
enforce these regulations, which members of its .committee have
would require action by the legisla- made a notable contribution by
t;ure, the association recommends raising the right questions and ofthat the state attorney general be fering useful answers.

l ■ now looks more possible
•

To those familiar with education do about the problem.
in Kentucky, talk of political reSecond, the state's courts. are
forms raises a question: Can mean- .. aware of tl).e issue. In his landmark.
ingful reforms get the attention of a ruling on s,chool finance, Franklin,
governor who has never acknowl- Circuit Judge Ray Corns made·.W
edged that there is a political prob- . clear that the state has a responsilem · jri Kentucky education? Can bility to eliminate waste and poligthify_ge enacted by a legislature that .· cal abuses in local school systemsL. ·.
is reluctant to infringe on 'the powThird; and- maybe most impoi:c·of local school boards?
tant, the state's taxpayers are in'. ·i
position to insist on such reforms;:
There· are three reasons tci be- Taxpayers now see millions wasted·
lieve that they can be. For starters, on politics in Kentucky schools. As
the special committee of the School· part of the biµ-gain for investing:
Boards Association has set an agen- • more in schools, they can and must,
that the governor and legislature demand that the legislature. and
can hardly ignore. No one can now governor take up the questions that
question whether the problem ex- the School Board A~ociatjon- has .
ists. The debate now is over what to raised.
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By, Janiie:t:.ucke1s-s.:·,.- , :,¾.

Herald-Le~d8i. ~dt:!Caub~~wfiter.t..-S. -_._

.

., k ~dgf!Kiitituclcy'''State
Unh:eisity,:dtmi'said'yesterdiiy that ·
hef- wotir<t!'resi&h;!' liut thiit; he
P~#f:1:'a( keep, pushing- for
chariges-in:how th~ sclioohvas'run.
· 'fl ,\-'J,fli;l,rei,'t/,giv_
up/;l; thinksome.'i:barigT·es_~wil_·
f~ mad'ii'''1'hilip
·
. .
. .
,
·Cliandler.·II.said;:yesterday;from.the
Unireraity:/of:. Oklahoma'.s:·energy:,
center,; iii. Norman, .Olda. ,Chandler
, has: !Jeen1.•assistmt:dfrectorc of the ·

en·

.

center'sii11:e·Nciv· 1- ' · · •· ·

;y;; ;;s

ChandleF·~
~ded' Oct 28 by KSU: President Ray' mond Burse'"-' said: he planned- to
, take . his· com•·
plaints- about
-~ ·
: Burse to Kentucky . legislators; a national
publication,· the·
Chronicle
of.
Higher Education; and possibly to the. agency that accredits
KSU.
"As they say
in the.military, you can use standoff
technology: 'Have your aircraft carrier a few hundred miles away and ..
launch. your missiles from there,"
Chandler said of his plan to continue criticizing· Burse.
Burse suspended Chandler after
Chandler refused to follow instructions from Mary L. Smith, a black
. vice president Chandler, who is
white, said Ms. Smith's order to
give preference to a minority in the
search. for a department chair was
, racist.

He also accused Burse of dictatorial management and stifling academic freedom.
KSU's regents ended Chandler's
SUS!)'liisio.n. l'.'lo:y; 10, but left it. to
Burse-to decide•whether to demote
him.-, Burse. had told. Chandler to
report tci, work: by yesterday or
resign.,
·
.. Students, -factilty members and
alumni liad · urged the regents to
punisli Chandler.
. Regents defended KS.V's efforts
to hire minorities, but said they
could not fire or punish Chandler
because he was a tenured professor.
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;<;,;~,;;%D~, Uiliversi.:;;:·~ 1Fs u1;;.,. hlis11~tbali''progniiri~~ the
.. -~~"' ' • ,, ' . .. . ' .,. " .. editorial<said;<

. • r

K.en~cky_,basketball,coach,-Eddie
The edit' •a1· als asked the uniSutton'lias .termed an editorial:m .. . .
on • . o
the.sttideiit newspaper.. urging'.liiin ,- vers1ty·to_ request that a delay be
ancU1ii:'entlre coiiching"staff.to ste · . granted m .1~ r~nse to. the
down at;tlie,erifof;the;seasoli,;,•~ ! NSM allegations m the hope t1!3t
little unusual"'.- : , · .· · , ,,,,, the,NCAA would lessen the seventy
"But ~ ;Ji~'! _sa,jdq~fore, I'm ofc any penalties if the sugg~
. vecy, pleased to be iiere in Ken- .staff,changes took place. . . . ,,
"'' ,an
· d..·1·.-,"~
· ""chiii•
·• . · ···hi!.,
"UKtrcould
tuen,
.p....,,on coa
.. •.-.,
_g 'tt·ere,!!
•hi. showd the
ch .public
· that
hi
long while;'_!- Sutton saiif. -:r . . , _ w e-. op es _an , .amp1ons . ~
..T.he·':e"dlt~rilil,\'app·ea;ing are ruce•. to_ wm, 1t IS more ~
Wednesday' iw· The Kentucky portant to._have a pasketball P .
KerneJ;·sajd. that:."it would.be lion- grai_n ~t IS _co_mnu~ed to_ ho~esty
orable-fot- Sutton and his· staff to an!1 a_ high_ level of mtegnty, the
arinoun~e';tliey .are, stepJ!ing, down ediThtonal said. hi h · distri'buted
·~.,_ f" .th·e season, · but .if free e bas·
paper, wirculationc IS of about
t ·ttt·•
.a.,
__ e:.e,l";p
.Sutfon," does: not understand·, the
. •·
a c . ti
need_•foi- the• balJk"et\!llll'programto 17,Q(!O-Jl!'edOlXllllan Yon camp!18,
start, ·over-,. ttte·, UK:administration Bonifer said.
shoujd buy.out)lis'contract/1 · ·
.~.The Kernel, which js published
Monday" through Friday, _is in·
dependent .of the university, said
C.A. Duane, Bonifer;. the newspaper's, editorial editor. , _... ,
,UK acting athletics director Joe
·Burch agreed;. : · .. ·
"It's the opinion of. the editorial
staff' of the Kentucky Kernel,"
· Burch-said Wednesday, in. a statement.: "It-speaks for itself. I have
no comment." ·
Bonifer said in a . telephone interview late Wednesday that the
editorial said it would cost $166,668,
including severance pay, to buy out
-Sl)
Sutton's contract, which . has one
more year left on it. ·
Efforts by The Associated Press
to confirm that figure with the
university were not immediately
successful fate Wednesday.
_ _LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, LEXINGTON, KY., THURSDAY, D~CEMBER 1, 1988
In the editorial, the· newspaper
said. that with Sutton's. "program
facin~ 18 allegations- and possible
probation; it is evident Sutton
should be· removed from the No. 1
Francis S. Hutchins died Mon- education. Over the five decades he
coaching.job in the nation/'. ·
.day, 49 years after becoming the headed Berea, Hutchins succeeded
~•By!]laking it cle!ll' now,th~t this
·
president of a small college nestled admirably in that. goal. He hired an
season will be Sutton's and1the rest
in the shadows qf th~ Appala\:hian .. excellent faculty, raised scholarship·
of the: coaching staff's last·season
Mountains . jn the town of Berea.. money;,bolstere:I:ilie school's, work-.
at UK/the university would' send a
clear· signal· to the NCAA that it is
The state is saddened• :by his death, study:pio~- ;; .:. _.. ·
• · '!
taking appropriate action to restore
because he brought: Kentucky a
Ana
he 'came.to know the region
integtjty and honesty· to __i~ promeasure of caring,· of intellectual , Berea served~ Wi~ his wife, Hutchgram,:• the,editorial added. .,
:
curiosity, of. pri_nciple that will nev;- :. ins. supported _programs to provide
"When· former Athletic Director
·er be replaced.
.
for the)1E;alth o(expectant mothers.
Cliff Hagan stepped down earlier
this month, it helped remove some
: · Francis Hutchins, ~ when he _ He travi:l~ widely in_ th~ mo~~ .
of the tarnish from UK's image,"
died; was: i;i man of twCJ regions:'·. that"'proVIded Berea with its stuthe editorial said; "but, by allowing
Early, in. his life, Hutchins worked dents, ·· .
.
.
the coaching staff-:t1ii rerilairr, the
as
a
teacher
in
China.
He
returned
Hutchins
~heved
deeply
m
_the
dark cloud of suspicion and mistrust still lingers· over Memorial
there after retiring-_ from Berea Col-: wo~ of a li~i;al · arts education.
Colisewn."
lege in ~967. Until his death, he During Hutchms _tenure at Berea,
"Buying out· Sutton's contract
traveled that country with his wife, that college p_rov1ded one of the
would not be a comment on his
Dr. Louise Gilman Hutchins.
~ost notable hberal arts pr~grams
character or guilt; · but instead. a
m the country. Its academic prodemonstration by the university
The
6ulk
of
his
work
the
job
gram
offered an outstanding opporthat it is serious about cleaning up
that Kentucky will remember tunity to students . who- otherwise
came at Berea. Francis Hutchins· would have had no chance of a
took on a rather unglamorous chore liberal arts education. ·
when he became president of Berea
· That tradition continues today at
College in 1939: to give poor chi!- Berea, the living legacy of Francis

"'C

a
c.c
,

3

Francis S. Hutchins, educator
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. By· ROBERT T. GARRE'lT',
'
staff Writer .:'

, '>

.

'·t<'¾J~t~~~d?--·"w"f~- ._, :'
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palgii;'§$~t~ftl;l;fi''
., :·'td:
"Hal" DAfta... '••"""""""•f""' i'~"A'"'
' . A=~"''•;~:"':'%1,,•..i ~

..
man; llllU,;,,,nlk,t'AM11Mi~u.~""°'.
. · WASHINGTON _;, Former Gov. .Thurmo¥- _""v-·:;:~~p- .. '. '
Louie B. Nunn bas told fellow Re"I haven't beelf-ilble;ii,:catcb llP,
publicans that· lie ·would like to wllll · Jim ;.Bwl!IID8c anil':Larry, HOR-:
serve 'as dep11ty· agriculture secre-· -kllls,". Nuim_ sald'of,i~.e.-~o othai
tmy ID the Bush admilllstrallon; he GOP House-, wem~:-.~,.-~,
.confirmed last night \
· · ._
tuc""
· :½•.;
'"::•\<"';:'c,,"-,>l
-~- .
. ;-,,\
,,. ,'.~,_.r"_-•·-~;J.~
., Nunn, who was: governor from . Numa: sale!' )le d~'t':'.;f!l81i l!lt~Ji
1967•71, said he would Illa! to take bave a call'.' on Bush• ~·a. ~t:~~
his experl~nce as a farmer, lawyer the -role h!! played', !!I:, th~~
and ad1D1nistrator to Washington , campaign.- .
·. • , ' ,,.. '_,,,,,,,J
and play a' .key role iii. fashioning- . N111111 served. o_n B~'s. Soutliet!ji
tile 1990 farm blll.
.'
steering Committee; a.panel of QO~
Nunn said he set his cap for the elder statesmen. HI!' !!81d·.he ~~spok11;
No. 2 job in the Department of Agrl· for Bush· ID probablt half,· of tb.ei
culture after talking to a lo~ of farm. counties" in: Kentueky. · .' -., :i:]
ers while campalgning_for B1)sll this
"I'll Just let It take itil' course;".he\
tali in rural Kentueky:
· said of his prospects for,theJob,--"~
-:I just sort of passed the ,word 1 ·don't get It, ~I Just go-right along'.
lliall was interested to people, and 1arm1ng.•· . ·.
· , . . ' •\
l!ley put my name ln the hqpper," , Nunn ownslllld opel'l!tes W ~
said..
·
Trail, a.n. 850-ecre:. tobacco, , da1ryj
Nunn noted that as governor he and beef-cattle farm that" straddfesi
successfully worked with .a Demo- !lie Barren-Metcalfe county, lini.',';,f;l
crat-controlled legislature, which he · He· said he recently . bas:~wo1111!1j
sald•suggesls lie would be effective down his law-practice and'_bilsln~
il),d'ealing with Congress.
. involveinen~ '~IJ)ce 118 _wasi~~
.Vlsked. about the. deputy;. secre- · nor/N.ilDD . bas bad
..· Jntete!IIS.. ID,~
la'tv's _· function . as the day-to-day . ,cellUlar:
r. o.f a , ~ .burea.ucracy, ve,lo.pment:,""".' .· :O:=·•>"..... ""'"""''"
~;
said he Is up·to the task. . 'J'b-e,,c:11tte11hdeputy,,'8grk:UltUre
I ·was· governor, l Mt along secretary, Peter Mfenr;,•aa:tcmner
eU'villiJ'30,0® to· 33;000 em• Missouri farmer and GOP:~'is

rec,~

Nunn

~P!'PD~'5cL~~~o¥J~itm

·.., ·· "'he'satct··2....:.·1...· 1 .. -:;_, •• a ·caadidate·tos(''··--- liojJfiojilg
P!OY.
ees,.
.· •.
, •.
·'
;;,~.-:,tiunn
said lie ~...-.has~
.. receiYed
~•.Richard· Lyng. the• Wash·
PTe!llles of.support from- us..~. i!igton Post has,i:ew.!le!I,, r,flssQW,i
}l!lcli' Mc:Oiliheu;--R-Kyf im,d, a ilit. Rep. ~~, o,1enian ~ the,otber
@!ll·N>dlairIJllll!.Of.lb.e:~ cam- f~~t,ru~er, the Post saldl 'a-,:,;,:is

·=.... ....... ~..--.
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L0T:JIS.VIBl:E-=w:n1ajority, oflo' Wherr·:as!cedt,ifii"illielf, schools'
);Kentuckiap3'saidrthe:state'S1 pilblioc were be~,0Mv9~offi.fftiancially:~
:§chool'.Systems.n_eed,moremoney.to 46·-percen_
'_· ni_ai'd-"tlieii!r,scliools w_ere,i
;provit!eta good-education and; they aboult1je:,sam'efa1i;lif&t,,-0the!}l; 30i
qyould be· willing. to pay.,·higher _peri:e/ii';;:saiit0t:!ieii;_;schwls;;were~
~~es to,,Pr.9,\;i~l! t,\t!,,9~ fund- be,tter off;. 14_ pefce!'t s_ai~·they'werei
-~l!lg, a poll found.
worse off;- the rest; said :they didn'tj
,,t ,µe-·];lfuegrass State Poll, pub- know.
'.
-:~e9_'.-:_,ih~19;>Jlyright story.in Sun- Forty-eig~t percent5~cJl91il-1
qay'stedt!io.Q~iQ!,--The l;91f!erJ!)w;· ,__ dr~n., m their coll:'1).ur,1ti.\!5 .,liadj
:gal, also fOUlld !!mt ~td'.en\i! ofc:, abopt ihe.-~eo chalj~l {Al gey .a~
:some of Kel\tuc~r ~ P/l2r~,l,.;~W0f\S, gqod education, as, ipost o~hers 1:J t
:.tought therr sc_hool,·sY,,stems- wery: Ke~tncky;• 34 percenf· said the_rr·!
· ,,-.2.Wlf~<l;;_ff.....~S!i\llf~<!!!i:!.t!l.~)llJll.lJ· · , chha,n~ wer~ ~.!!_r;dl~i;_~n_tSlJ!.d,,
~,y o ruucation was not up to par I ey were worse; an o percent said
: with.other·districts.
they didn't know.
,· Overall, §e.-1!?!1,fol\Uq.tha! 65, _ . c<Alm~t 90~~$/!~(lf those who
.,percent of theJ808,1Klmtticlcy.,a:du1ts "-. sa1d,·therr:'schools.•were worse off
.,quest!Or:fed· siud, they~would" be will' . · financially and offered-Jess· obPl)rtu,,
;mg·fo':%1/;liig_~&: taxe.'§'.Torifl\ipi uv}:, nity · fat'•' cf!ildre1{'.'a!so'."sa@ftJie)"'
1

p-,•~

,,{j,i

,

..,,I

• . ··

'

- -- ·}· ·_' -• .:., ,:

., ;., ; • • '

.: -:· .. \•~

More: than' 40 p&cerit ,of tli~
from the state's,most-urbati1cowr~
ties - Jefferson;, Fayette;'"Bdone,')
Campbell and Kenton- said theirschools:were,firuincially, bettfl'•bff'
and offered,,better: educatio~_ op-:
portimities than' n:ost otlier schools
m. the·state,' Only about 25:percent,~
of those in rural,areas had·the same,
opinion,, -'-a,-,.,·' :,,y
, Stiil;, mtlny" think_' tl}eir'.'ichools ~
are· on; an, equal footing with most
others: E'ven' uj Eastern and 'south:'c :
centraf'Keiitucky; 48'.percen(said'·i
their schools were. about the same , ,
as others finantji!lly_and'52, percent;•_·
said their schools offered'aoout the' .
same 'educational i(lv-..;,;"ities. ,,· :'
, ' ; "- ,_ ,: , ,,, P.W,-'\~'
·' · '. ,
Gov;, ,Wallace,.:,Wilkinson has:m
said I he *ants\ fo»call .. a sJ)ecial1• •
1

.iQl~~~~1if=:t-'"t~111J~~~Jgi=!~1i:~
=~~tJ~~::;:xeal~~Jc"(
1le
relo&~~oiig!il
Jaid their response ,would depend:
~on the size,ofcany in~se. The:rest
"gave .other'.t:afi'swem; or saia . they
;didn't know.\·,
, · ,
!,~:4.!J!Ol!&L~P.11.l!d~~:,Sl,IPporting;_
:,hiid,ier
_ .
· tixes for ci:Iucation:.,.
·
. ~- People·with·children in public
:sch_ools, 72 ~cent''· •,,
· ,• Those 18"'to :¾<-years old 7ff
-~nt j
, ,,
'
: ~• Those who had gone -.to col" -73 ~cent. ·/·." ·;· -- ....,
_.
1-~
_,,,-,,lt.•wa§l1lqwest1 among.those 50
and;_ oldei; - 51 percent - and
qiiise~ wliQ,hadn't graduated from

_groups said,tli:e,Y wiiuld_.,
willin.;l_
•
E,,;
to pay higher-taxes-ifor t;!ie' schools.;
In Eastern, and: soiith'Central.'i
Kentucky, where some ,of the poor-,
es~ !><:11!><!1,distrjgts;are;ab_oµt:J)ne:in.•
four
their
h I residents.
· said ff that
fi
SC 00 s-were worse-a
l\ancially.
Th~y also th?l!_ght;Jhe eh!ldr~n,1n
their communities liad·less ?Pll011:U·
Illo/ to get a gqod,education:t~
children at most other schools :1n
the,, state. , ,,
·
Fewer than. one. in 10.. people
living elsewhere in Kentucky felt
this way.
'_,0 ,;,
·i

school.
he 01F
~1}!~tari'=irid-eise ;_·to~•·-~·:r.tOt
d""""'esi·r·ed~·"'~c·tl<'.'n'··ges=-,,.,,_·l"';.;;l;J-lt·''o~rs''"sa~.
na
e,.." a
,.
higher ~~-!l}aY b!! P , ~ - {
The Iiousei:EdumtibiCcommitl
tee P1ans to announce ·a «worki n~•
paper" containingi its1propbsa1s·ion
·school reforms by·Sa'tw:clay_!'R'ept
Roger Noe::,D'.Ifiirlavf its'cliiiitjnjm,1 ·
said last w'eeldh'at "we·have'been1
talking. about revenue·· ftoi:Ji. !aJ6
sources:.'> .:
The poll, conducted from• Nov.
14 lo 19, has a margin of· error of
plus or minus 3.5 percentage poinlSi
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6· montfls after near~fatal a'Cefcfent,
·M-aysville mayor is thinking about work
Associated Press

,, MAYSVILLE - More than six
Cartmell visited Maysville on
months after an automobile acci- 'I'd like tb go to the city
Thanksgiving to be with friends
dent nearly killed her, Mayor Harri- commission meeting on
and farrrily, who had gathered from
ett Cartmell hopes to return to city
across the "country at her home.
government this·week:
Dec. 8. It will depend· on
.. "_She really enjo:i-ed that," said:
Cartmell, 66,.has·been.recover- how I feel andfifscimeone. her son, David Cartmell.
,
,ing in the Ohio Valley Manor nurs- can take me:•
But Cartmell isn't sure when his·
ing home- in Ripley, "Ohio, eight
_ Harriett C~rlmelf mother can, return home to stay.
miles north of Maysville.
____________
''It's mainly a case of her get,·
· On May 26, the mayor was
ting.her physical strengl;h back," he
alone in her car when ·it ,crashed city issues, but Mayor Pro Tern said: ·
.
·.
,
head-on into a utility pole.
Rick Litton said the council would
The mayor is undergomg phys1-,
''I was·ul!cons~ous for several - welcome her back._ . cal ;_h,ei:aP.Y. a~.!£~ 1\U!,S.ipg ,home. i
days," she said, noting that doct,ors.
"We'.ve l)een putting_ the pieces
. ) d lilie t? go to tlfo crty,,comi
considered her near death. _
- together the best'we- can," Etton (mi_ss10n m~ting on Dec, 8, she
- ,"I ~d1 a skull fracture, a deep · '•sai~·-_"We miss h~r inpHt i,n,_making, . said:: 'Tt Will depend on how} feel
bram mJury, a broken shoulder, a decis10ns. We have tried to follow and.if someone can take me.
broken collar bone and a _broken her programs."
,
ankle. I think that's -all. That's
The council could have declared
enough, anyhow."
. , ~·
.
the mayor's office. vacant after 60 ,
Now, a black patcffover her left • days; Lifton said; but · it never ,_
eye is the only visible reminder of considered that option.
_
her injuries.
- "We feel she was,elected, and as
But she said; "! have double long as we thought she would
vision in my left eye. The eye was return someday, we have kept the
in real bad shape, but it is coming seat open," he said.
.
around. The doctor says he can fix'
Cartmellsaid she hadn't decided~, it pretty eal!Y· I hope so. I wear the whether she, would seek a second
patch because the double vision, term next year.
·_
drives me crazy."
"I'll have to see how I continue
Cartmell and the city council to get along. I sure didn't think I'd
often have been at odds on various be gone thi~ong," she said.
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1teo.mnt:a[1t1ts=.mat\
f~~E~
~~r,.~fi . ,a:-x~.:, ., :, r_r- --; • - --- _,'.! : "
UIJ,~me.~1G~~~rq:
§¥~!~-~~~
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5

iinportant'..-7 • :'.'!Ut:?:.J .
,
!ack"9f '.\'ll:ltten mstruc•:
·• A lllJU1__ n11i!fu_Jlar,.p_hii'1i._•.~ t___ewafd,_ • nomma_tei_com"_'""= •_.oc:_themselves: _ .ti_ons d1dn t clanfy 111J1t!~E1_uch at
the; ' ' ~ ~:;~;university 'of{ ·-nreiV•fi' "-1~~- ,;cornrnittee5,,,.·all," )le'said. '
:
3
1
'Ji~pe_d·_c!t'~~~4ege's !JO~i, • :j : Engirieerin~ · 11;echanics Prf?f~
died; sa:;: ~tri{R!lsePvers. wh0 i nees. Finally;'an•eight-lllembet com, sor Donald C.. Leigh;, a. comnuttee
called• it .a' pronusgig· idea ·poorly., -mittee advised_iiiedical center.Clta1i,:..'.memberwho aavised Giil!;,her,lsaid
executed.. , · _ .- _ • -: .
_ cellor PefetBosomworth, who chose th~ comm_i~~ ; ~ rushed~·Hej also,
.UK_ ~1dent- -David R05!!1le_,, !11~11:12~W11UJ=r_,,: ··_
$_11d.futureJu~~,~h.o.!J!q.~9rga~
startirlsmerttea!'1a.tds"'1ast.,.spnng"'. . ,. By COl)trast,. faculty members nized along academic d1SC1phnes so _
Twenty:percent.ofJ!lej;ic;ulty memon tlie rest of the.Lexin~n campus that scientists, for example, would
~gqt~,e,~JM•~ts .?(~ said_ they received little ·or no infor- not be judging·: '!1l!~ici_1\Ils,
.•
onful\,'!I,.tliefii!itday_oftlie b1)dge1;- :cmatton about the grants. Some fac' But·another comnuttee member;
!~:Rose~)i~\SlJ!!!'~~~
~~lty members·- such as ·associa!e · Jam.~ Doi:meHy,,a ,i!tarJ,e?Dg;-:pra:mcrease'tJ:ie:nmnl:ier:of·~ru,iij\next, math professor Robert Molzon ;-',- .fessor, said the: selection, P,rQceS!,
year,c, §'/:;C:-,f/-'.: ;.,___ ··;.~':} /. were·uruiware•of thepro~·until · "Seemed' to \york'~Y.erY'.W~lf.:},. 'I:
· The, ';·complafuts ._ · thatl_thej they, heard ri.nnors,after; thee grants . __g~n'!__tffi!'lk ·anybooy~ cou!_~'l!"gu!i;
awan:ls~wete-,marred: by: confuS1on,i were awarded;
· · with the! results(' and!•I 1-iave a,
S11bjectivity'atidJagc of:openness.;.'"Faculty are disi11usioned and feeling few people are·a.tgtiing·witfi:_ are:part- ofarr_i§sjre.th_at _goes, disappointed that they were uriin- .the':refu!ts:''':·o,,
:' • ·_ - . : _'c·
~yond'UIC:'.,.:::::c". • :----i-:_-' 1 : • ; fanned and,. in no way able .. to _' ~A Wm llletit process-was used,
One of the hottest'qUestlons 1n, partjcipate," said JoAnn Rogers, a , in 'llieicommunity co11ege system.:
the debate about-edu~ti.on r~~ prjifl!ssor of library and infonnation Chiin@Jil'f.,,~·Cl\ar1~. Wetpjijg\on'.
hascentered:on,finauaa), 1ncentive..rJ SCJence:'·-- ·- .. _
awarded' $1~ grants to'·the 13)
Almost-e':'eryone li~~H,l1e'.conft:I,,I-)
. Nominations were'made _exclu- percerit'<>r-14.percent of the fac:ultjfi
of ~1~ supe!!_oq>~~~f!)~ce.:, s1vely by deJ)arOl?ent charrmf:11, who _earned the·_highest _raµng,pos;; _
J?!it.~!!lt:ept,\~~ l!l!.'!f.:;~-: Then ·the. deans trimmed the h~t sible. on the existing ,ev;iluatiorr
thomy-to·put· lillo'.:1(1l!.,~;·.,: · -~·f;
and sent 1t to th_e chan<;e1lor, \_V~~ _system.
_, ·•· ·;~~-"'''·;. --~ ;,l ·
:
Art Ga1lahet, who as· chafice)lor made. the selections with' advice, :
Rose11e initiated tlie gra11ts' at ai
oflJK's-Lexington aiiiijius'awardedi from-two faculty committeesc=·onec·.,: time'wlien UK safaries, .,--"i:dreadyl
262 grants. wo~,$655.~, chalked that-:: revi_ewed tenured or ~or:_: ~ling _<)ther lnafor't)l)iy"eryi~1,s :----4
up the complaints_ to disgi:untled pre>~ and--~ne that reviewed,. were. !~mg waund. Ra1ses;'which·.
losers, - .
·
_" . .
yotµ1w:, non-~ured proft'!SSO,ts,
biivi!'~·l;igged- \jehind 'the' cost of,
"Any time you have·that kmd•
·-·Gallaher_d1d· not requrre 'peer living.Jar sevel-al years, averaged:
of process, noteverybody's going to review" until after the nominations oriiii-2-Jiercent-Bui: as always, they"
be happy. fve· heard, some com- · -had been made by the department wefe' handed out on the basis of
I
plaints," _Ga1laher said, but '.'I've chairmen and deans, although some merit; with soriJ.ei professors receivheard more' positive' comments:"
, chairmen and deans conferraj fith ingdess _than 2: percent and some
Gallaher said the selection proc- ' advisory committees; · ·
·
considerably more.
ess_.:w<iuld be studied and fine-tuned : ·., _I:.yons said there was "less rumThe grants· - which faculty
before the-next round of awards.
bling'' from the medical sector "be· members may use however they
· Politii:al science professor Wil- cause· there was more explanation choose - were seen as incentives
liami:I;,J(_ons said sore !~rs did n~t and un~erstanding of . what they to prevent fa':lllty me~bers from
. aceoqnt for all the. c:arpmg. "I can t were trymg to accomplish.
deserting UK m tough times.
believe the amourit of concern being ' · "I don't think we ever heard on · Roselle who declined comment·,
expressed is_ simply people who this side of campus from the chan- for this article, sought money from
didn't get'' the awards. "At least the ce1lor's level on down any state- several sources, including athletics, _
people I hear include some who did ment of what they hoped to accom- the medical center and student-fee ·
get it and don't understand what plish with this."
increases, to start the grants and
the basis of it was."
Dan Smith, an associate profes- boost support for academic proUK senate president Loys Math- sor of history, said the winners grams.
'
·
er, professor of agricultural'econom, ''were sort of handpicked in a fairly
Faculty members receiving merics,,said ilie program sparked "con- arbitrary, highly subjective fash, it raises are using the $2,500 to buy
siderable concern,"
- ion." _
, equipment and books, pay for pro"lt":was · not well understood.
Rupert Pickens, chairman of the fessional travel, hire research assisamong'faculty," nor perhaps among French deparhnent, said when- he tants __: or as a salary supplement.
departm·ent___ chairmen, he• said' was ·nominating h_e thought___ ,the.
· ~
_, _ . · ;; "There appears to be support- ,or' · grants were to reward research
• •-•the· principle,': -lie said,· but. "con,: achievements,, But the. results sug-_
Herald-Leader staff writer Jaye ,
cerns aoout the process.''. · . _ . gested that service was equally · Beeler· contributed to this article.
Several professors pointed to a: ·
contrast in. the selection P,rocess and in faculty satisfaction levels between- the UK Chandler Medical.
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Center and the-main-campus. The
chancellors of the two sectors set up (!ifferent processes for choosing the

!s{)' -ra~ty°IBismaller arid less diverse.

He.rafci;h~?~.•',"/2.!JJ'•H~vr:1;'.;.f ~'.-;,., · };,¥e<fi~,iap¥~!~bersico'!1d-. !.: •~

Ke.$.~i:t,ii_fu~mai;.~'r'.e ~

fo~

Wildcats win where·, it··countsc.·

winners.

.

Medical faculty members were
more satisfied with the program
than those on the · main campus;
said Mary Sue Coleman, a· faculty
trustee and professor of biochemistry in the medical school.
One key difference: Medical faculty members recejved infonnation
about the program and wei:e ll!U~
more involved in choosing. the i;ecipients, ' . " -- •
' .. _, .
__,. -Also, Coleman said, the- task
~ ' ~ier because the medical

. On the field, the University of Academic football team. This year,
:Kentucky Wildcats posted a 5-6 'n players made the squad. Since
:record. Off the field, they •did_. m1:1ch Jerry Claiborne_ took over the team
:better. .
. in,1982, the J\11-Acadei_nic ~earn has
: The record of the Kentucky.foot-.-, , sported 51 ~1ldcats, SIX mor~ _than·
:ball team is a refreshing reminder · · second-place schools Vanderbilt and ·
:that the term "student-athlete" still Mississippi.
.
,
;means something' in the world of
Some people ~ the most 1m• ·
:big-time sports. For four of the past portant _contes~- 1s- on th~ field,_
:five years, Kentucky has led the Others, hke Claiborne and_ his <;:ats,.f,
:Southeastern Conference · in the know that there are more rrnportant
'number of players named to the All- ways to score the game.
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{it' \:(~fJ~ct~¢fiqu~lY be'fote(SplVing School prOblems (aQain)
1

By Har·ry·c udill
, .,._j I
I hi'h'
thf, mud, }'l)th,a ,sysfem,-.of: nii"al
Ltke the moonhght schools, the, ..11,For a long time 1·1 has bee'
.., -':·. ,\'••,-.',. ···
· ·
.
*"·-~•-*
'
'
f l / , , ..;
'
'··ct· •'od
M' ·
F d · Pro
h '', '
'
n ', .,,,,,;.,~ ·:-.'
··
;"". .&.~:::!-·=-».:r:':.::t·=,~::.-="
~ , We are h ring muqlJBlk abo13pl,j
g, -~ys, an •itnt!!. ~ em.school , m1mum oun ation
gram. as i presumed that poverty and poor
., ·,' .......:$,:;'~ ;~ ....Lfif~;\~{it£i~it }:' ~. ~· '/ ~\~, \~)tt:,:· Pi-:.t.~~::t:J4Jt!«=
the·,iteed fo n<;w°\'{\pri>grlims" tr/ faphtu;~ .. fflil,1,~tud1es-,w.er~1:m.ide:, been a flop w~en m~~.!!r:d_~!l~n~t school performance result entirely
.
· "· . ... d, •·"
'!solve .the p bhiins1•. oni:entti'diy's
tii~P,~!>lfGIIon~1"1ff~Sa.l,cu\a\ed,as to"~~ :!~~tdearnmg. .
, from personal, 'handicaps or a lack
~hools: ,Th Ppchlff:d~Plmmittee.. ful)dt~g:requu;e.w.~n1$;._~nd. t\1.,19&4;> " 1'lien came the}~s, with the of• opportunity. This prestimption
the Mmimum Foundation,J?j-9gi:am,1 W~r on Poverty aided by all was accepted by President Lyndon
r•Ai:adenuc Excellence 'and the
'!\!Wl..Tab!e li\i~e Pro;;·· ~qf sc)!P?.~ m1~,.)llll,d.~1!~"-:,i;,odJ!.- I
of school "enrichment" pro- John~~n and his anti-poverty plan- Th
h
. , ,, , , ,... , ,
uced studi t~atp~~-\il ~ 9~. s1;~1:fh~.p/!)Y, rq~~~"~qul~,.~b\f., &ritqis.. T~es~ effo~. bore suc?, .ners m the J960~ a~d is now .. _e ,a_~I
.w,...~~corjtribyting_ to .tl;lisJeature
...
. desperate need fot' mcreasea, wo8fl1i~~l~,s~lirni 11'f!ie,Jli~ 1,i\ph~tia:titles as -~ead Start standard doctnne. But IS it true? It Harry Cau8TII, a wri!er and
·.
should write to David Holwerk,'
school finan ing, and that more
d~feiJ'·''The ,J~ld.;~fl~dlf!! c%t'f!. '""ary1"i';Pl'fd..1;ud,..,and:.wer~, certamly deserves to be restudied. historian, lives in Letcner
editoria~page !lclitor, !,~aid-/ r
!fioney will trtmslateJt\tci"ii fofmore
W ,~- ir ·--i1\J&·· ''" ,'
~ ,S
cad!{ . 0 _en. a repr~mn O
Few people ever began life in. County. [. ·' ' f.,.:; / ~ / _' · / \ [eaaet,ltviairi•Strellt at t\llfdland'
l~ing. Befor~'.)\ie: adopt Jhese
-~~n· ~
BeJ 'C6' 'l\s" "J; ~an_ ~ ~mm~tion•--agams_t•~de- America under heavier handicaps 'Appalacf\i~·n Voices"is1~ we k y Avenue'. Lexihgton; Ky'. '40507..
notions, we should see ourselves
cu¥eil ff1 m' . , ; ., fur,. m 3 -~.: pnved
scli?<Jlchildren..3n~ hrmg a\! and more sev_ere deprivations than feature about life in Eastern
Articles cannot be ,
.
th
*d the state 1n a historical perspec- c~ilt ,;,.n~ral
1h e:,/r\f f th eh ma111Slream._ Abraham L,~coln and !homas Edi-1.Kentusky. F3e.aders inte,restei;l lrf' ', f1CKn·owlel'lged 9f "(iturh_!/a:" ,,
live as regards school programs
Hl/f 6 "
,
'
s ,
. ey,
• e. ar s art o, exJ?l!cla;. son, but personal amb1hon brought
,
• • ,· j
, -'' , '
,
; le
· · 1 •• •I !! '
' ··
· ·
that were slllfled with much· bally- 1 , mo!ley gomg,· 1? th ~ ~~~ls.
I\
!Jons,lq!herwise
t~e
wrrent,
fa?l!.~!l"
'
them
to
gr_eatness.
.
, 1foo ,and aq great expenS{!,_ t\i_l:r,. ~am~ti~;,~~711~~•:?~~fd..','.'., :·! 1 1' .~four Sl;hil6Isr'wo1;1ld ddt hav'e tome .. . . -,- , .
,
;
.
The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Thursday, December 1, 1983
fhiled. · b==·_.,.,. .., ... •
The. new roads l\ad liegun, to 1° pass.
,
Mo!Ivahon, or the lac!{ of it
! It may come as a surprise to
take , ori ,,, '.sYliteinalic ' patt'eri\s. 1 • !' These,.we ri:mly -a few of· the appear to be the great determinan~
rAai;y that 70 years ago, Kentucky Scl\ools began to rise at strategic , fail~ .S\'/Jcp!_.,Pi;ogra111s . t~at oiy- I ~f h1!man destiny. Perhaps the next
,yas mightily shaken by a campoint~ by these roads. Each of them · ~ucaho~--~~perJ:~. hav~,.devised fqr ii~lihc school program should be
Ii_aign to drive il!iteracy-from-:the'" I contamed eigljt pr-,niore,classroom$, us.. A ner,, <;r0~. pf s_uch ,expe!is '.11med at achieving cultural change
slate. Originating·in Rowan County, P!us restrooms;· Iilirary ..
and s(a[!dS teaJly ,to_ s1!pply :!ls . with, m t~e state, a change that would
_spread to all ~rts. of Kentucky.
kitchen and dmmg, rooms, Books I ~~mlar ~-J\~~rt~kmgs far mto, the :convm~ parents and their school
. 1rtuallyall counl!es were.swep~ UJ?. ~ n to, ~ce t~e. new .shelves,
-~kc?(it% ,., k'', I age children that education is vital
1,
~ a _,progfjjffi,,-.,<;>f,.,:,'.'.IJ!90nhght I Ql.ntral :heatmg ehmmated the-old' 1 ' ." ore en~c ians-:- a~d th e to them aµd to the nation. Without
sthools" to teach illiterate adults to pot-belhed -~loves. By- past stand- ~tales App~lach,,a_n COUl)!Ies m pad such cultural change conventional
reaa
ards,, the new consolidated schools , hcular -, .crm~tl t~em~elves ,.1 · schoql programs will continue to
'
.
.
....,lbe.pro&raI11~w.iis.,s11,s~ful. w~r~ ,palatial, Tead;ter .salaries.njn mo:e _ctlmbersome, broad-based , fail;_ poverty and ,ignorance will
tliat.' the moonlight schools were Eas(em Kentuc\<y rose from .abou\ , school m_ip~ov~men1;51 they sho_illd deepen, and foreigners will co f
. "The Glow of Christmas" will be the theme for the 1988 Christmas
e\/ent\ially'• dosed;! with, a form.al $1~0,,1,1 ri1011th, for.. µine, monl))s1.(o ·draw back fo~ 'senous refleci1on. to buy up America. :r'he next ~c~i:~
dinner party to be hosted by Morehead State University President
an~ Mr~. C. Nelson Grote on Friday, Dec. 16, at the Adron Doran
ei<P,liination ·tliat-'--1hiteracy-·was·a· :today•~ nearly $2,0001$' montp for Before an _idea IS m_a~~ the baSI.~ of reform ~?vement should be aimed
Umvers1ty Center.
thmg~ \pp.mEi
·n ~en\}l~ky._,SJ)!ll} 12,months. /
/
,
at the hvmg' room rather than the
1 ~n ~kP!!ns1ve general proip-am, let
theriafte!',,1~ '
e; a'bll!irentj!jatj '
All this was planned, and 'fi!tlte it--~ first, tned (!11: ajl expenmental·1 classroom.
.
· .. ·
·
The 7: 30 p.m. diruier will be preceded by social period beginrilrig
at 6:30 p.m.
· ·
the-commonwl!iilh's~iliiteracy·rate" -~o_pass, in 11ccordanre.with ',{lie 'basis at a few sch~Is.,?e~e and_i
_.,,,.)
;
O
0nd
1
1
"Mrs.
!}rote
and
I
invite
all
of
our
friends
frohi
campus
,
about las, )J,iglt~as befP,re ithe __ pf~~:-'n.--::.•-1 ';;_" ~,s: ;::..·.::...-::..-.Q,,.~. •j•: ,YCo er El-"'!'1n" ", _Elk~ornLe, ~I~~ at .Ii J As nlatt'eli now-stand tll~ 'c1a~,
cif'li!8ii/iii'lfi!ttalf:"111il''' 1~1~ 1'' 1
i ,,
·
.' wan e eutary' m· WIS =Un• rooni i b ·
1_,
commllllltf - slu~ents, factilty/staff, former employees - as well as
afe'stiti~cahHao~)""Htiltt'..:.:'iitY,~-,
It_ all ell _shQrt./ '.f~e -~tter•·;:.ty,,or Harlan•or Boyd
Menifee: home's sare~1t~Y crushed "by the
our allJ!Illll and fnends from the community to join us as we launch
cy' ~ r•·1 r.il'' Y,,,);
'h"''
(i~"";
f~C~r§Jhe...(11:5~~~e
1,' Determine·• by' experience whether' t I .. p
d unconcern, blanng
the holid_ay season," Dr. Grote said.
_. '
0
Ii'
·J!ks. p,_~.1.,.r~1~ti,Y/h s~nhoorl~li,.thethnew"niad,s and1he, ,:the•propos,iJ:,will 'Wf)rk; ' ., '' ' ab~~:sb~Jga'!~s. endless ~lat?er
Tickets
for
tlie
$12.50
p~r
plate
dinner
must
be
reseh>ed
by 4:30
//AC. ,-ti, , J,., ,
,'"bµses, e new cassrooms 1
.. , ... 11"' 1, 1, , ,, ,. 11 • \
•
•
p.m. Dec: 13, according to Anna Mae Riggle, dinner ticket chairman.
," Ill 'tne 1:,118 campaign Earle ", 'Bnll..the S!>ffial f'M1cation progr_a,ms I '' 1 • If it 1 fails' fflei° typ'ical ~cnoo
.
.
~e~ervations. may be made for table parties-bf any size or just by
Cl~ents arid Lawrence. ~e(her!\y' · •. ,ill· ccimlm:iecf"M 'ro(\~ce_::!!ie.J~SS1• .dis!fict Eill aJ~!i:f !lie· cost arid dead
mdiv1d_uals by calling her at 783-2071.
. · ·
were elected goy~):11Jf!311P, Itel!~- 1, ..!'Afesg"· li'r-'kei\tu&)!s<'sdiools. The, ,'i>,te/Ji!/t /lfl'!I!i1' \11:!il/ficin'al 1a!ll\is!ant'
1
I
Spec1~l
holiday
en!ertainment
and
decorations'
are
being planned
ant ,governor on "'a '"g6&1-scltoo1s old serpent puWon\iF, J#ight riew' ·;•wpciinteifcient; ' rdgrant Miters
by the dinner CODIDlltlee. , , .
,
P}t~o~f!i~~Y, Y{erh(,l-honestlY,!dedi- V skip but ~~mjiin~Jr'mti'1\l:l d~plr,-in:: <pro~nfdil-e,Eloi;sBplb?~~in'atorf, and
Committe~ members are Ha;len
Leo Blair Dot Collis .
aa'P.1,tO gemng• t e 'people, out, of, ' ~tty_P.ghtics. Today 'jilfe !fciioofs 1;expild1ters: tir!ce' 1:JIJreaucracy has
B~r~ara
Fossett,
Kar~n•Franklin,
Teri
mies,
Shirley Hamilton,' · ·
. 'iilieratir more Iethargy~than .inno-"'•,. tak'et\ · oil"\l'e,.V'fiesh',' it"ls nciul
W1lliam Layne, Charlie Moore, Martha Norris, Joe Sartor and Margi;
.
,-.-mition:0 "=~"·· ,.. ...
impossibik.1o"lhaUe"ft shtink &ack
Th omas.
;tO· its oli:l' 'site':

r-~n_er

~ertowntt·

ft

,?.~--- ,.,.,-,

Q\ (' •

cJt·

1:,!t~¥wiilihlt/~Flt

'The Glow of Christmas'
theme for party hosted
by MSUpresident, wife

rooms
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1By'Jamle'i:lucke
• • - - - - - - - - - - wages ·and, in many cases, barely indict a whole profession on the
joim_laiist Charles J. The book
~:!g;;,.speak En~lish, .
-,~r/>,es\s..... ?f a few blatant cases of
iSyites'Jilis ·waded mto the debate ·')
•
. . ;- .
~ii.tll/'; The big losers ar.fliii!Ystudent~,:;,1,1 ~)@ii-~~rch or _greed. _.., ,., '.
~ti,:f\\>]iat's·arnhg higher education Prot5.cam: P~ofe~sors anq /hail-,• whQ ar.e herned ..b \/j&·'bundredil"'•h·· ''A,r:,th.~, . ~a~e t1m~, elemen,ts '!f
;vJth'a: blisteiiilg indictment of pto1·;&\l.t?'{m.o/€_-~o. f Hip/J~Ot[<Jpcit1on,'e!,'2J).,'iij·,int&l~1;e 1\a!.tn~i,ilsiatlt;WJ_pported. ;··. --~ykes'.1;~1.s!urbmg V)eiy of -~,_g~.er
Tessots;;·,
. .
iij,jf;)fPY-~!l!Wes Q;;>$rj~ll;i~ pery;~~~f/<\uriiv'll5l1~'i-iest'liffliind gtli'el\coudf.W:,/li,:~ucati9n_._.have a d1stmct n_ng 'of
'1n' .'l'i..';,i,,'
· . n. ,,:'essorsan di~.j
t•.:;Gafel'.(
~,··,; .~ · ~;wilThey'·'iifi'l;J"-".'ii'J\;:erly
who has 'l,ieen.
·•
.rr'01 vt,am.r-,o
-~.·.·,
...... ,_~\.1_.1.1Y.1 ($JB.9;>.-}
•1":--l• . . . . ~.,-r-~ . "'· •..
~-~,.,.,~e;~ , m'
..ff'i/~.
11lay W.ei1fhhilth
. ,, ... ;••.~- -. {pr,. an}'.one
.
.•..a
1
De_···· 0,fHi I Ed ti S i:•·•"-!i i• ,,,,.,,, ;,·1;,i" f/:f'' ·
~,,,,,'8/:gofour,yr.-..,(«.ithout"' .,~peal<irigl,':-,s~~-~fata larger':8ear~h umvers,11/IS~
zgwr uca on, Y'.;~l>:, ~,.;,;,,1i ""1 .51, ... ~.-~~·t
~S"'~'""~·· ·ty-•,- say the University of Kenpo~ys _an;,underwm:ke<!: ove~~'tfi '" .,,;,l\
•
o a r~1 ,.,,Jressor, Y= ...ys.
tucky.
'
Amencan . professonate that IS, ,,:if1tl-;rev1ewer
This arrangement frees the proTh b k .
't
t rt ..
openly hnstile to ieaching.
fessors to churn out useless ree oo 1s QUI e en e ammg
. H . . ..
Jamie Lucke covers higher
search written in impenetrable · and seems to have more mass
•: .. e i~l.t~ 'I\P~v1dlllil,s,! w_ho, won \l<ilif,1ation forr,111e· Herald- 11,:;:
rofl!' eak" for obscure journals appeal than last year's improbable
11. ';,'•t~t 1 'e"_ \ilmli>'',.,,.;;;..·e ,6 ther than"''· ~t-seUer, abo_ ut hig4ei: educatio_n1
_adw~rds~::f§fff.\!~!1W1f/J1!)&.. Ji~!. were .
ae{i\1;
t\'ThJ.·· '
. em--• 1'-'!"·(m:t;U,
ords) ,.,...
·•J'•/'
'"'-~
''·"
•~,'i:i ·i1!!!~,b~!!i.\'
,1;,,,_
·-~i:The
Mina.
1'"·•1•··· Clnsing"
t(:· ,, .......,.~, in'.othey-~•
.,.,,,,.,,1 ~-.. .,-1 -fr·,,.
-.
··1; i·":i
-~v.ro· :· ,-:>:?i
ors··reswnes
ac-·
.
· o,fthe.Americah
,
.~•,
beca:u 6 , .e~~rcli andi .. ting, ·:;(f✓,)·;1~•,,t,·,
if:~:!
~~h '-~~pafd'' g-:,
..
K~
-~~k:"
'
'"!!'
Sykest:ikesarlobliqueswipe.at
O
5
).vere eeml!a madequate 6y''other m<ire'•lfian 500 students gave mm a ·co mg
Y ·
·
that book's author Allan Bloom.
):n'ofessors.
.
standing ovation.
' The universities will be saved
He notes that experts have
I ""'stri:li"casffilftiesificlifde'Ste~ile"rl'"'""'1i'l'eanwllile;'i:l\e1asfCofeclucaf-""""()nly when·tl!ey are'for~tO'brea~ .. bla!iJecrthe probleins i~ hii:her "?ll·
femiolo at Stanford and Bruce ing students is relegated to what away from the academic culture,
cation on many culpnts, mcludmg
!fiffney at Yale; At Harvard, Alan Sykes .calls the academic under• Sykes concludes.
teeJ?•age .sex a~d the Walkman
~rin~le~ was !"'eel, 1.eye,i,l'though he classe Tp~ are gradu~te students,,_, .. ,,...:i;~~re's. a ..rl)_ql~)pt"Qf:·P~Pf: , rad~o, both of which Bloom decned.
ivon .an, J\men~n ·IAA.>1<Jjlm,.3:'!!J:; ,,~d,tenl110filfY or part-hme "gypsy"· , bas)il!}g gq1!1~ m: these 304-pages.. · _··Sykes, on the other hand, places
teachmg award. ~I}
·~Jaaj,, · .-fa;ct!lty who earn barely poverty . Sykes sometimes seems too eager to: Ifie blame squarely and venomously

:-nti-.

i ,,.M/1w411~~

lf[l'f
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f

fos

f.<
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:j't':fl·\

e·

ring,iof: trwthl
11

I

on professors.
to teach at least nine h?urs a weekl
-P · . • •l\''•\'ilec
, ,
Sykes, a former adJunct profes~,
d.1•i\t.time; .. _e,., ome~,\l\bl~\~!!1~,ljOr o! joufI!ali~m a\ the Univ~rsi~:
a~.~~ 4~lo~ds"Oii_~ worta~n~9PiW . •.,Jif1W1sconsm m M,l.waukee, 1s !htl'
Sy).!~ ,:1s11 t ,,,\>l!!J)!mg the ~ch!i\~•'so'il. of a professor. A, magazme,
'Af!~i\ahll, ~~(.!C/~des_t';fPl)lPlii1~t_.,,,;affitle, by his late father, "The:
a00·.• ut('t
e ft.rmcreasmg
':.t:.,;
, uemanu
,or (c:,;..-'
d h 7 ,, H
w k
J-,._ h'
,;, ,~,,..
·1. •·.
f, :.,,: .t";'rc~rers an t e /2 our ee ~
r~tc O ~,:,....~me ,~r~T_:;.-_-P_,_r~.•~:, c, msptred the book.
I
sors;, ~-'
1
· ' ·J-' '·
Sykes, who accuses the profes!
Sykes acknowledges that there soriate of. extreme intolerance of
are good teachers on college cam- non-conformists,
has
clear!Y,
puses - "renegades .. , (who} keep stepped on a few toes in academia:
the tiny flame of learning alive" .
-1:::J •;fti:-'ir~.,
.~
and he says_ they must be- part of • '•l After his book.'IVas ex~ted m
· reformiiig. universities.
·;, . ',i,''.
,Milwiiuk'.ee\ Jii~al m_l!gazine,
.
. ', ·"
'
,.. f,,,. ':.the:'chancell6ri&f tlieiUiiiversity of
Sykes presciibes some'.. pretty Wisconsin af:Madison: Donna Sha•
radical changes. He says tenure, !ala, issued a· statement denouncing'
which offers_profs lifelong job .secu- the piecil' alid saying Sykes· didn't
rity, should be replaced with fixed- understand what a research univer,
t.erm contracts. He calls on legisla- sity is about.
'
tures, governors and trustees to
restore accountability to tl)e univer- ·..... /3ykes shot, b~ck: "I _do ~nd~rsities. He says states shotild require , Statld what a research umvers1ty 1s;
professors at tax-supported schools . an~· that's the problem."
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NCAA pro6e notpfari"neal
\Western president says
BOWLiNG GREEN (AP) The NCAA-.does not plan a probe

1

IiJ!t_o. allegati~ns of i~proprieties
by some .. former Western
1
Kentucky basketball players, WKU
president TIIOlilils Meredith said.
· 1
Meredith said · he, was · told by
;- David Berst, the NCAA director of
1 enforcement, that no probe of the
Westein program was in progress,
"liar did he expect one." ,.
j. The Courier-Journal, in a story
in· August, quoted eight former
1:Western basketball players "'.ho
,;'Si\ill they received money, clothes
' aiii:J. : _: free transportation through
booofers and coaches between 1981, 86,.,when Clem Haskins was head
coacli. Haskins, who is now at
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Geb~brW~avf~~~~:
tllat their relations, with Go.v.-.Wallllc:e .Wilk•·
lnson bave Improved during the special le11<.
~tlV!l·.~.D!l, ~;~11,$_'.• i;ll!te· Iattery, .
Bu~ ."u»bl!P~• of,tli.!!; o(!en-,torD)Y, :rela•
tlonshlp ~~een.ff.!e_~v~~;~d~IJ!.Wffl!l!t•
en were ·heard m·t11e•afteri!oon.·as·W~:
soni·a~irtly ~ e upset -}'11!.1'' it~
Speaker:Don·Blandford's repeated i:rltldsm
of the'-goverilor's. ·qillc:k' call' of the:- ~on.
BlandfOrcl'Sald•wt·nlght that !J:e _stl!J'COn•
slders,Illif.relatlons,wlth -Wllklnson;to, be 8ll
good'as they·were after they bad:a ~ to-heart" meeting! on Wednesday .-', ~elr.
first private ses!lon 1il five monthS.~ '·;
"l felt good about.It," Blandford sale! SOOII
~c@'.JIIJlJl!.IJlg J!.I!.~ Cj)nfJ. \lbnrll!l,%'{/~Sen•
ate President Pro Tem. o ··
•· ..,ose;
who also. 5!l!d. h!S.r.e~~,O)!S;..~,.w~n
bad lmpryv~ 'tl!js !ej!IS.:" ·• · · • ·-~ ~;:, ·
. , Wllklrison could,not·. be reacl\ed_,for,cCOm•
ment, but House Major)lys1,J.e.ader,;'3reg
Stumbo said the governor ciiuea bfm yesterday afternoon to express .wony)BDJ1;1!,~ement over.Bliindfofd"s ·cr1t1c1sm· aftlie;ae~
conference 'iind frlistrat1011 J!fl!!. belnJ.un.-alile 1o·reac11.BlandforcHo ~ .the·mat•
ter. "He,'WBS· worrled·,tllat •11e,1~rbave
,·

!said -soml!ffi!nf''or,..tiiii(;·SpeJiter}

Blandford mlgbt:bave gi,tlell· Ul)!lel
with blm," stlimb() said. "He WIIS"
puzzled as to wl!Bt'sparked that reaction." Stumbo said: Wilkinson told
him he would keep trying lo· call
Blandford, who later declined to say·
If Wilkinson had reached him.
Blandford did say he could under•
stand why Wilkinson would be upset
with an afternoon newspaper's brief
account of the news conference,
which l11ghllgbted Blandford's crltl·
clsm but did not mention his and
Rose's comments about Improved
relations with Wilkinson.
Blandford told reporters that the
House Democratic caucus voted on
the first clay of. the session to defer
Wllldnscin's plan for spending lottery
profits because the governor bad Ignored House leaders' "very respect•
fut" request that the session be, delayed· unw January.
" "I llilnk the governor put us In a
bad sltii'iitlon In calling a session prito .working out the details. You
don't call the. General Assembly Into
special session and throw a;4,i.page
blll • • • and say 'Get In:· here and:
pass this thing.' He ougbt to know

or

"beell'Jietteflio
cle ' 'tlief~ji,llli---1
•.• .,, ",.I,.,,,~~•
..... •,..;...,.,, '
' tu. ·ear1n\.-Januaey1, en'.: •...,....10rs.,
►wm:co;:~enecim' "y-i.tof~Slioit'or-1

,,,. ,,

;g;\!i(1),l~oi;ial'~~Hi~ani!ilJ!ian~
'·:fQ~'lhi,b~,_'~'i!1§,1!!~:~~:t~l~[kl~.
,.
-.,. •~ ··s-:a. ' ' •
.., ..
',mnn ......
,,:, .•• e:l':,_,,.,,i;;:,,
. ' " , ·"
rd ~1·,._,
1ilso:.::110~,iu;
h"""'verj'
•~ ',BJimA•
-, -.. 11,&.\~t.
.... -:,1 ... -'
~""."¥
-'
• that•.WUkllison ,bas promlsed,nevel\
•· · ,cauiiuiother.·~· sess1i11F&ereadiliigiiii!De~m.ents:wtlh·
the, GeneralJ~mbly; and•tbat the
governor' woulddiave, won· passa~
or more parl!1Q#.Welotteryblll:lf he;
had delayed 11!,e ~nt,ses!lon: •..
A House commlttee•ls;rewrltfng,
the bill to give the; l~ture more
lnfluence,oveI".the: Jottety and the
governor less.a,,' _,. :,
Tbllt:apparenUy:b&\HIOt daDiaged.
legislative relations with Wllklnso!!i,
accord!D&-.to~wllllt,~ose 11111!. B!an~•;.
ro'rd,~d\Y~Yi*··· ·: ,, .,s ;~•'
"We~e,go~n',BIQ!li', well, during.·\;
the sesslon,',':•BJandfo)'d.fll!ld, addhjg
.that lllf ptobalilYi$Ji~d not, bave re-]
peated his crit1ci.s!lr·or:the:governor;1
!'- •- ••
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"I was just

re~tt,!13 somel!ilng.'IJ

felt strongly l!bolll,7 'he·:salii,, "!'!: !,t1
hi-·.-. rm:,.,......,.?': ,. ··· .. ;._;,J
11'
IUU4t
,......,...;,.,,.,, .....t .• ·-~-.~
O"end•A'
Rose· said:·· "I' defllllldy.Cthlnk-i
tti.ere ..hrui been,an lmt>rq~'!ii•;
reiit1oris,,1tJ,liml:1~11lyselt,,
and the .· .·
luive laffi"'1tli".
him pra~ainy~ivery
the
-,_ ;,w-;,;. ,.•,dBi
' - . ...
sesslon began.- ... ,.-<,;,,,,,:··,
.Asked If 'WJWiisijfr·,bati,-leahled
anything about ~~liitl,:vli,relilt1~ns.
Rose, said,. "I qutt)'g!vmg tam In
196&,!;the only S/:,1!\IQl,Year 14YJJJ.!Ch
he; was a teacher:,t'l:don't know If
· theMls ailyt!wlg io,t.blnl'~1\iam•Or
. ' not.~-Rose sal~·th!3'119Yernorand:t;11e
' General Assembly need· ~ respect
eacli: other. and •work logel!ler., "l
~

wr~l

sliice

~

lhlnk·th_e·growid~oi'k halibeen laid

for that 1o happen.'.' ·
Wllidnson baS said he wlll·call a
special session on· education early
next year. Legislative leaders and
his aides bave said It would be futile
to call one unW-there Is some agreement between the two branches on
what kind or legislation to pass. ,
FRANKFORT, Ky;:,:;;.a: Through011t 'l!IS
Blandford noted that' most House
campaign ror•govemor, tn•h!s illaugural:a<fJ
members bave bad IiWe, to do dur•
Ing the ses!lon, except attend brief
dress a year- ago this- week\··addtllllllllf two
noor sessions, because. only two
major speeches to the GeneniiJ1Assembly'
committees are meeting.
last January, Wallace· Wilkinson ptomls'ed
Some legislators appear to be
he would "flgbt''·ror rundamentaFch'ange':l
drawing their pay without attending_
He would\ fight: the status -quo, ·ffgbt' tlfe
the sessions. In the House; an. averbureaucracy, flglit'.the· poll~cliiiis. ));er .., :
age or 85 or the 100 members bave,
· And flgbt·he dld;•w "" • ono·•~- ..
answered the cbamber'!r·convenlng
wnkimoll's:. :.coml•i
roll call In this week's sessions. In
batlve,
!l?,D~'! ~IF,1 ,
the :JS.member Senate; about 82 per•
.
w~s!
,; so,1!1,e~f!\!l i!
cent bave answered·the roll call. .
:i[rankfort1,,_ll,ad,,t®t1,:
In the House Sl/lt,e Government
seen frolD!ra •gOvet· Ii.. .
;nor In years.10 ;<Jrtj ~·r{ J":ts:;;in.2rf.n1A· .,,.~";":--l
Arten a -yeanllnllhlsr first !pllbllc" brflclf/
. ~nson,says tllatl!li!ds,wlnnlllg Jlls 1lgiit'
fi;; Change and·that,thi!ri!.1!1 a:!'Dew;splrlt'1
?,aCross Kentucky.
.t,n2. 2.tn,~:.--,,- t-a.i
1
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Tlle goyernor.,wbQ:decllned.,ta;be.:later,

Viewed -for tllls:stmy;-luls been .telling:~
ences ~lthatlhlsdlgblillla&•hro'Ugbt
. results:zHel baScfillfllledl'most'::campalgil
promlse!;,l!!cludlilg hlsicrusade robrslllte
lotl:ery,,~,pledgefllot 1o T8lSe> taxes; and
his commttmentitO!lnlirease attentlon:to ruJ
J'O.l couh~ s!ii :JJ•li ...J:;_r,··-.-.io-rd nth::--:

,,-;' Blit the(fiilJ!t-'hBS 't!ilien'<illtolll :~\
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1. ~,,;.

.'...a:U i;ru!Mihn\irif~ · ·'dsi'tm"'rtaiiii- ·
membel'S'~ol"ilii/l'Geiieraf,~,--

'fiJ

,-leg!slatiire"fll~,oii(i/acJc! scrajpfijfii.1i' edu
.... l

..... · -· -,. ~,.·· -~s1filtianafimi" ·
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ltllJ ·· · ·
'-s•iet Jl9seex -.~·
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t,~oll ,ff"i!lL1
,1·,lbUlr,!'~ll';~l)l~lf,c.'e
firmness w o~~ ~

ns
Increase
resulte4
ln.a lean-budget ibaf~
' . =::-=i:''" ... ...
.. ed' .
!rated manyc-!e\'< ~u~ ManY, UQt
tlon adv~SQ tlle:bUdgel,staJ!ed edu,
cation reform-- a camJl!li8!1 priority-of
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·1e/ilsiaiiiie's'."" 'ti'afia:.we~ :iillM!ilQg~.,(illl!°K&- ·1'Forty-flve thotlsaild more Ken,~~Jt'~;·;:r,~ ·,,If,;,"::,;. ~·..: ;:.} : tiililtlinsbl; ~th/lbee governor
''t11&y/,gilil,c/itlliii_ ~•~ii~;, wliJcb tucklans are working today than
:wiili/~n•s 'lhlit liiis,yet to.;J>e-.ac- _Jess !!tan Ideal,,,.'· ;_, . .
. 1 lias· ,clashed' w1th·,.Jllkjosop; ·.silld wef!l working one year ago. u~.emco"· pllsb~ :.· ·
,"I have to say·:1•m Just not co~- teac~~f!I ,,,,Yfl_i;e .,,;demorilllzed . for ployment Is at a nine-year low, be
i'f&c:c,:..tf · : "f'ti •' , · .<, ;· _ fortable'wlth the situation" be said many.reasons: ,low.. ralses, ellnilna- said In his speech to the legislature
~~-"Ve_ fe. !I .ODS , ... ;i!)° '; earJy--lilst·,week. ':··, , . ' . · ,j: ' tlon of ii $30irsttjNliid fol' those who last week. (The unemployment- rate
;1fl~!lii,: {.tC11l!':'flerke,,. :the Dliiivwe ' '1. 'l'be,fmglje natuii!: Of the 'relatiobJ . recelve;'i,/it1sfactoi-y .annuill evalila- In September was at a nine-year low
~~~.,'11.1>• \s c/Jalrman of:IJ!e;, shtp.W!iil·e111cleiit on'.J1rlilay. Even ru/ 'ticiiis,_'.reclliced. fundllilf i>f' the 1985 of 6.3 percent; II Increased to 6.5
·. o~:-·A_PP!Ql>tiatlons,_'and .R._eve_nll!J'.\ Blaridto_·'i'ci'{imiil·Rosei",we.re •. saYI_ ng 'im~foyements;•'and
of_.-·ant1clpat- percent In October.)
\!;i!!,ii\li!~ said tbe.,polltlcally, In,ex-,;; that. relations wiih . WIUuniion' ;hi\il eii Jitoney, li1.. the 'teachers' retire- National economic trends, along
)!ilff\ll_lC1!d;'.l\'.~ltllison .f\l~ta,forml- · linpnived;(the. gimi'rnor Jeport~dly :'iri~~t",~m-- to help liallince the with policies and p_roJects carried
!liil>!t!_ l/'ISl'liln ~IJfri>\l~:an~creas- ~ e ,!il!liet with Blandford'.~. c!Itl' ''.<,enerai;Ftind. ". .... , ., .:
: over from the Collms _ad_minlstra1J#~epeiidenNegis1'~, .
cism'•ot bis quick call "of Uie special '.· 'Jll adliltion, although !b,e state In- tlon, deserve some credit, many
;,;(~Ql,\iii-. ,Y,, . Br6)911.•;Bftif.' llfarlba Ieglslatlve•sesslon on fl)e lottery.j ,'~reasei!Jts payments for teachers' lawmakers and others say.
.
.-~Y!le~Colllns, also :,vere ·In.expert- ._WIikinson's Cabinet. secretary,. and:_state employees' health InsurBut Wilkinson cites bis own Initla•
f!l_D,~, Clark~ sal.d.. 'They suffered ltlcbard "Smitty" Taylor,., acknowl• ance by 29 percent, rising medical lives - a rund to provide ~apltal for
tmo_a!l)'.,P~~lelJl!l! :QieyJaced ,Inde- edges that the ·admliltstratl~n bas costs forced a significant cut In new and Innovative busmesses, a
~~~~~'~l~@l.latur!ts::i, ifher,. also lied Its problems. "But,to be fair to · bedeflts. ' , . , ,.
program to lure Industry to. rural
ill_1ln !~~ goo{I f~;-~,,,· .
tile goveriior," be, said,: "you .should . The bealth•lnsilrance Issue ', at- counties, and an agency to build wa~,1{~,:f!)~; ~Yll!'JIO
... i;:,.as _a_ long-. 1>9lnt out·,there.'s been·· some .stub- •-ttacted· little attention ,during ·the _ter lines and other utilities.
l!l!o~.i4,8!1d!dli\e;'~ •11il!,.)tortd of · bormiess on the othef'slde."
·,.- regular session, but the KEA and
He boasts or new or expanded
biis\lje;!!S,,.not
Pl!.ll_!ICS.
W~n
_gar,..•
,
Tlitls
far,
at
least,.
ttie
.lo!lery
'ses'
state
workers
~rupted
In
protest
this
business
operations In rural Ken1
1n~,l'1!!1dO~_e0!9,_ ,!rt>iii only,.· a ,Sl01i appears to reflect'an 'Improving , ·ta11 when the terms,·of the--new in• lucky and of a "creative and Innovai,!!M:'AA!l, of,,D:o~ ·men;i~rs: lil .the '.i'elatloilsblp.,Tbe governor bas lndl• silrance contract were,released.
live" package of $20 million In In!Pffi,itiii'Y,elec~,0;· ,.:•,y;,,\;20.";.: '·' , aited•that'lie will accept significant .. But,Rose)le,,Sextoq,and others In 'cenllves to keep a West G_erman
.u_'),.:.tei!lsla.._tlve:_,/ lea
... d.im'il:c.~re
... •·_·,ne,ver_ • "cJilingescln bis proposed lottery leg- .education say .there -is ~easoll- to be firm from closing . Western Ken(~¥ Inti> lils;l'!ller c1~re,1•~Y\ In ·,· lsliitlo!I 4,•sometlilng be 'might not optlmlsttc as WIikinson's first year tucky's largest employer . - MayI fl!ct, were. ;illlgel'e!l•iJY, J~~t(tlje,:.; liave iloiie 11 months ago.
ends. _. ; , . . . , . · ,..
field's General Tire plant, which
1
Slild-~re ej:f!_ons
.ll\$:pl~~<-iEcf :..:. ti •·-_,
They point to what they, say ts employs about 2,400 people.
to COOJ)etale:,, • -.-H·;;" .•"J.1',·"{ :':,"•'I,''.'.. · -~~ ,on,,
,.,.;
• strong public support for Improving
Wilkinson uses trips In the state as
:,:r,11__et. co.,l!!P!!l!!1¥1,~:-,.libi}.ilf:-r~.~-':i-;f.fucb_ of 11\e. dlfflcully,,Wllklnson schools, even If It means. higher tax- something of a tonic. He hB;:
fl~'!ic~IJ:i:!IIB.SU., !bat, iiltifi!: agef :;:~. blld In dealing with lawmakers es. They say they are encouraged bY, brought "C!lpltol to the Counties
, ~f!S.fl!l•D1Jt:itrepo~.w1t~n CWl!~~ed,.,:~d:,lnte~. groups Is rooted in the Wllkl!1SOli's recent; meetings with programs to rive of the seven cont!!Y.,11i_ ;!J!gI,91/!t~~:,_,Jbey ·:f!:~;';!1!l !}~lill; ~udj:et be -~rn~d,,
Clarke lawmakers, and by bis pledge to gresslonal dislrlcts, holding open
r,:wouldY,use {his• ll/!W,fPQilllctU,~cl.1ou )":.;slilil: ., .,:.:. , ,.I -' ·, ..,;1:' 1,0,,.t:,\,. f,. consider· leglslallve Initiatives at a Cabinet meetings and office hours
1;!:o~l!eii•~n'tiijpij~;!l!•(~ibiia.!~ ?;'.)!~~ :l!lldil~~~\~-:~~i!(ed special ilessfon· oil' education· next fiit' any ;v1s11ors. ·__ , . . .. ,
fot,~~t);l~l~{OJ!PQD,£nt_pft11,C~;';f9_r,.th~.,1!@,llOl, 1,11)1P!'OVe- year. •.·
, ··
.
·He bas traveled outside the state
i{~'M-.,:.~;fl~~t,W.~lli-11r,,~l~~l:t➔\'~~u!!~<~t1~i"lilngi.,1l,th~--1 spectlvale· , .:And;· ·they: ,say; .the -landmark· often, buttJthebtrips have.b_een brief
' oreo.,;w can,.,,.._ !!Y,:we~·wn~'f•~ ca on··•ocooou• ·, _,. ga ·rFranklln. Circuit, ,Court,. decision .:.. to a K asketball· game or a
fuse<! ovei'l"".~ll'.~,s\ldde/l;Pl!SAC\ellchers.ratses l!f Just 2 and 5 per- str)klng·:down ,the state's;scbool- _meeting of govenillrs. _He did !)Ot
. for micc~on :-:i fll}\~,.be ~d· llll~ ~n~ Jr }1'~ \Wl years of the blennl• . funding system gives the governo~ a take . an ~xtended vacation .dunng
PJ'.OP,O!!I! Jn_.!!,\S ~!'8.1gii, Wlie~;!li'e~ ·.)IDL, , : . , : . ,, . · ., . .
, , .· good reason to drop, bis. no-tax ~is_ first year; and be made _only one
.seft.l\~'. l~_d•_'ott. ,ad~- li!,;tbe~~·:'.'UiJlveHlltli!S'·'~ffeted, ·worse 7"' stance next year, , . , ·.. , . . .
'trip out of the _country: a trade mlsiimeniliilen,provIS!ons
to
,Increase
·
•'"'ttlllg
llllllost
no
llicrease
thlii year .. E" .... . ..... ·d . ·e' ·p·--·..n·t·· , ,
sion lo Italy and West Germany. ,
--:.,i......,,.-,~"-·-•·rt·' ,,:'l:d,. 5''""
lit''"•·- I '1989-90
l
CODOIDIC eV O moo
·
l.lnl~••jj'-~
~......... VcP!)1Yel'S;,
.. 111UUSUu!,,cvu ·•....... ,_a· ,.,.,rce """'" n
. --i
'. " ....... ,.,,, ., , 1
... ,,, "•"' ''"'"
M
ement
edlf?lhreat\!11iid'.'Se~tti'!'Pl'ellldent:\{';:i•1t•s,b¢enl a_ .•cllfrtcult time. ni11 · une budget a~'tliat did nptsufanag
, · , ,. ; ·
Pro. Tem"Jdhil''-"Ect••:~o_se:·.i1111t,be:·,.~u.d~et.was·tertalnly a dlsappolqt- fer .. was. econdriilc development,
Wilkinson's bands-on management
wotild beat him at· the•po~t,.;_i t!..;,,·n1ent,",·./Unlverslty, ,., of. ·, Kentucky:,1wbere spendllig _waireJmbsl doubled.. style bas re~atedly slowed key deWllklilson played.<dowifsiich • Pl'esldent, Davld'·Roselle said,,"'. / ·. !•Existing prognilrui' ,to,ccreate• Jobs , ctslons.
-dashes,·,,;;;~~~- .. ,...,.,·· ""'' . . ·"'"""'~'~"'.'Rolii!ffS'exti!ii; .eiecutlve illre'ctot 'were expanded, .and' new •ones ivere It took him until mid-January to
· ~ose. iftitliiieif'iasf~~~t='iti.iffl:ap ••: OiEhP,ricwcl Committee' Jor,-,Aca• ,· 'started:-•: .,,,,. ·., :- ~rt· l, ·: ·., ,,.• . ,
fill Important Cabinet positions, and
• · ~e;'co_ft:(U~'-\'.liv~ sii~essloh,.;:~,--.deinle.Ell:~llence,. agreed: ;;;rA~i:e·s (11'; • Tirougli ,most' new. 'prtigraiits;bilve much longer to fill second-level Jobs
~.the,relalloiiAiilp has beeil.t1ir- no doubt the Y111!1'. w~.a ve,ry bl!d ::')'eM1tbelmplemented; ~,,governor ·and seats on boards and commlsblllent," be said.
. one for. education.' The momentulD ,. bas.said be·.ts-fulftlllng DIS,promlse slons. · Many of those appointment
House Speaker Don . Blandfora for reform stowed down." ·
, · to "Jump Start'' the- state eco~omy. sllll have not been made.
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"He Is extremely cauUous,"
Taylor, the Cabinet secretary. ";wants to know absolu\ely all ,!lf th
facts before mliklng a ·cleclslo11.': ·:
Yet Finance Secretary Rogers
Wells, who bas emergec(as i!etbaP:t
the second most powerful .man In
state government, touts liuinagement reforms as an accoinpllsbnient,
of tlie admlnlstratloiL ,
,. .. ,-o
In an Interview_ -last, week, ,lift
mentioned the tax-ainnesty ptogranll
and accelerated tai collections_llf
creative ways to increase revenu~
And Improved revenue forecasting
wlll help avoid palnf~_I shortages,

~y,

sa14he. governor hasi reiluced . ti1f
payroll - from 33,534 full-time errf.i
ployees to 32,195 - 19lthout m~
layoffs by of.ferlng early retirement:
Incentives, Wells sa111,:,
. . -•~
Wilkinson also bas ilrawn pralsii;
for bis response to the fiery May
bus crash near Carrollton that klllc:a.
27 people. He ordered a state poll!,8,
crackdown on drunken driving ~
appointed a task force that bas
made recommendations to Improve
the safety of school and church blll!
es.
.
•·d
On another-•niatter,.Budget,Dlrec<o
tor Kevin Hable noted that the golN
ernol" was able to spare soclal-servJ
Ice programs from tlie cuts suffe~
by many other agencies. Advocale!P
for such programs acknowledge ~\
polnL .
• ,.. . ·: ; . .
:;:·
"We;re pleasetl that be I n ~
AFDC (Aid ,to Famllles with J*.
pendent Children, the major we~
prograpi)_ In both y~_,of _the bUcl!J.
el And be .deserves .cn!_dlt for eis
pending Medicaid . ellglblllty t4r.
poor .women," said Debra Mlller,:9t
the Kentucky Children's Lobby. ''"'~
But, like education-reform .adyo,
cates, MIiler hopes for more:
. "Until we have a tax Increase, W.
won't see the significant•. Increasea
that these types of programs nee4
badly." , ·
• ...,
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By C(ndy: Augeleyi,.. •
· · ,:and Jack Brammerc · !(<.
Herald~~~~d~r
Fr~n~~rt
~u_
reau
.
..
· · ·· ·
FRANKF.ORT :" Ori the steps
of the Capitol ayear ago Thursday;
Kentucky's new governor, WallaceWilkiiison, called·: for• ''oold' and
fundiniental"charige" in·his inaugu'
ral address.
He called the next four years "a
most critical era in the fight to
secure a future of hope and prosperity in Kentuckyb.''. •.c~l-,)''llrnedd
against ''petty
lu.c:rn,,.
an
pledged that he would ''never sacriflee the public- good because of an
inability or unwillingness to cooperate with members of the General
Assembly."
A year later, Wilkinson, a millionaire textbook salesman from
Lexington turned politician, gets
high marks in moi;e.,than 20 inter•
views- with ·po1iticians;, educators
and historians for his hands-on
approacliT tenacity and energy in ·
running· state government
He also is .credited with following through, on · four· campaign ·
promises: persuading voters to support a· lottery,;developing state fiscal policies without a tax increase,
creating some·· economic development programs- and shifting state
attention to rural areas...
But the 46-year-old governor
draws barbs for doing many of the
things he warned against in his
inaugural address.
Critics point to his consistently
confrontational style, a failure to
successfully address chronic prob°:
!ems facing the state and. what
some say is a refusal to list~
others' opinions.
A dlfferent·style

The governor's key allies play
down the criticisms. They say that
the governor merely has ·a different'
style from previous governors and
that his drive for change has offended the state's "status quo." .
Wilkinson refused repeated requests for interviews about his first
year in office.
"First years are tough for most
any governor," said state Rep. Joe
Clarke, veteran chairman of the
House Appropriations and Revenue
Committee. "It takes a while for any
governor to learn. the ropes," said
Clarke, Danville Democrat.
Wilkinson_ campaigned o_g...J!...
pledge to "redirect the state's priori--"=
ties." To accomplish that goal, he _
initiated a program that called forhis entire Cabinet to spend two to:::
three days at a time in each con• __
gressional district. That program •c.
has received high ratings.
-.
"He has redirected priorities in~
such a way that people that have;f
felt like they have been neglected.,<
by previous governors now feel likethey have a voice," said "Kevin
Hable, Wilkinson's budget director."
Also, Wilkinson claims to have-le:
saved 2,600 jobs by working to'
keep the General Tire plant in-

a

Mayfield and by reajriting,a-chick-f
. an..estt-;:
.
en-processing plant .with··
mated 600 jobs into economically:
l!
strapped West em. Kentucky.
,,
"His ability· to reia~- to ruraJi~
Kentucky would have-to be his top~
strength," saidsta_te_ Seri;Michae!R.<
Moloney, a Lexington Democrat
who is often at odds with the
governor.
In the legislature, Wilkinson
was successful in getting much of
his economic development package
passed.
Among other things, he created
a fund to provide money for water
and sewer improvements in rural
counties, created a venture capital
fund for developing businesses, and
developed a fund to encourage businesses to locate in economically
depressed rural counties. .
By his own admissiQll, Wilkinson's major accomplishment - and
the one that might be the legacy of
his administration _ was voter
;ipproval of a constitutional amendment establishing the lottery.
Administratively, his top aides
think that he has put a method of
forecasting state revenue into effect
that will end recent problems. Since
1980, state budgets have been cut
several times after they were developed because revenue fell far short
of what was estimated.
. "A lot of what we did in that
area. 1 don't feel the governor has
been given enough credit for,"
budget director Hable said. "So far
our revenue estimates are on target.
Based on revenue to date. I don't
be
et.!_ieve
we'll have to cut our budgWilkinson also spends hours on
the job, involving himself in the
most minor details and becoming
personally involved in legislative
and state government operations.
"He is an extremely hard worker," said Cabinet Secretary Richard
"Smitty" Taylor. "By his nature, he
likes people around him that are
totally loyal to him. He works
everyone hard."
Mike Harreld, chairman of the
Council on Higher Education and a
friend of Wilkinson for 11 years,
said, "He may be the most tenacious person I've ever known."
Stubborn and unbending

Others, however, say the same
style that so many see as a strength
has hampered the governor during
his first year.
Wilkinson often is described as
stubborn and unbending. He is
accused of not listening to opinions
of those outside his own inner
circle. As a result, his critics say he
t.ies to make public policy in a
vacuum.
During his first legislative session, lawmakers rejected his budget, his education plan and a constitutional amendment that would
have allowed him to seek another
four-year term - a top priority.
Those rejections followed public
and often bitter fights between key
lawmakers and Wilkinson.

.

Lawmakers are not alone in
their
. publ'1c spats WI"th the governor. •
He re,erred
,
to members of former Gov. Martha Layne Collins'
administration as "bastards," called
university presidents "crybabies,"
and threatened in a phone call "to
get" Senate President Pro TemJohn
A. "Eck" Rose.
He also said state schools chief
John Brock was a product of Kentucky's failed education system and
accused Lt. Gov. Brereton Jones of
stabbing him in the back. Wilkinson has derided members of the
Kentucky Education Association
saying they are self-serving and
interested only in their own bene-· .
fits.
He upset blacks by ·refusing to
dismiss former Gov. A.B. "Happy"
Chandler from the University of
Kentucky Board of Trustees. Chandler, who was a strong supporter of
Wilkinson in last year's gubernatorial race, created a stir when he
uttered a racial slur during a meeting of the school investments committee.
Delores Everett, president of
Blacks in Kentucky State Government, said Wilkinson's relations
with blacks "first started ·slow and
rocky but in recent months, he has
shown improvement by appointing
blacks to various key positions."
Ms. Everett said the relationship
seemed to improve after the Chandler brouhaha. The organization of
state employees has 250 members.
Wilkinson is "a bit confrontational, but he has had enough
people to practice confrontation
with him," said former Gov. Chandler.
Wilkinson's problems were
compounded by the abrupt resigna,
tion of Commerce Secretary William
Lomicka and troubles encountered
by a close friend.
Wilkinson tapped Rep. Jerry
Lundergan of Lexington to be state
Democratic Party chairman, but
Lundergan resigned after he was
accused of violating state conflictof-interest Jaws.
Wilkinson's first year in office
has been puzzling, said Kentucky
author John Ed Pearce, a longtime
observer of Kentucky politics.
"I'm surprised that the man has
done so little," Pearce said. "But he
has attempted to accomplish so
little. He offered a no-tax pledge but
· that's not hard to keep in a state
like Kentucky. His education program is too vague to garner enthus1asm. and he has been behind most
of the time on appointments."
Broke!' promises

In many respects, Wilkinson is
hamstrung by his own .campaign
pledge not to raise taxes. That
pledge has left him with a lean
budget and no money to put his
own programs into effect.

. Gov£f!t-i
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He also had to break other
campaign promises to keep that
pledge. Broken promises include
vows that the state road fund
would not be raided to balance the
budget, that state employees would
receive annual 5 percent raises, and
that sweeping school reforms would
take place.
Upon entering office, Wilkinson
said the state budget was $54
million in the red. After raiding
several agency funds to balance the
budget, he presented to the 1988
General Assembly the tightest state
spending plan in years.
In the eyes of some, Wilkinson
is his own worst enemy. Legislators
say his efforts to pass the succession amendment and his education
plan failed because he often became
angry when confronted with opposition or by suggestions for change.
"His weakness is his inability to
listen constructively rather than defensively," said Republican Party
Chairman Robert E. Gable. "He
recurrently shows personal hostility
to anyone Republican or Democrat
who disagrees with him, making it·
more difficult for fresh ideas to.
reach him."
.
.
Wilkinson's defenders say his,
style is merely a reflection of his.
drive to change the way state.
government is run. And, it comes'
from a background in the rough-.
and-tumble world of private busi- ·
ness, rather than from politics.
·
"The major problem is that he's
a newcomer to state government,":
said former Gov. Julian Carroll. "He,
doesn't have a working knowledge'.
of state government to keep the.
paperwork moving."
·
Optimistic future

.

Although Wilkinson's first year_
has been marked by controversy
· and fights, many see hope for the
next three years. In recent weeks,
he has struck a more conciliatory
tone with legislators and seems to
be ready to compromise on some of.
his own proposals.
He recently said he did not want
to hold a special session on education until he and legislators agreed
on what needed to be done.
Former Gov. Carroll said that he
was "very optimistic about the next
three years."
And former Go~. Bert T. Combs:
expressed similar optimism.
"I think Wilkinson is a tremendously hard worker. I think with,
brains and willingness to work, an
individual can learn almost any job•
that he has. That's the reason I ·
think Wallace will come out of his
term as a successful governor."

Berea
, Robert Menefee,,retired &,"!i
.rea College professor:of economics,
and business, will deliver-the address for. 71 Berea College :seniors
scheduled to graduate Dec. 11.
• . The program will be at 3 p.rn. in
Phelps Stokes Chapel.
Menefee will speak on "Dreams
and Dishwater."

Eastern Kentucky··
Friends and players of for-mer Eastern Kentucky University,·
basketball coach P.au! s: McBrayerj.
have established a fund to support
EKU's academic honors program. ··
The Paul S. McBrayer Endowed
Scholars Fund will provide finan~
cial resources for EKU's academic.
honors program; said Donald' R.,
Feltner, vice president for university relations and development· · McBrayer was coach from 1946
to 1962.

Georgetown
More than 82 Kentucky high
school students took science exams
for scholarships at Georgetown College. Ten students were awarded
scholarships of $500 to $1,000 in
biology, chemistry and math.

UK
The University of Kentucky's
Human Development Institute has
received a $359,342 federal grant
for work in special education and i
rehabilitative services.
The grant is the first installment on a three-year project to help
establish a Federal Regional Re-·
source Center, one of six such
centers nationwide.
The institute will help states
carry out federal requirements,
which were amended about two
years ago to provide education for
all handicapped people.
Monday through Thursday,
as many as 60 UK faculty members
wilf participate in a "phone-a-than"
to speak with high school students::
who scored 25 or better on the
American College Test to try to get
the seniors to attend UK.
The Office of Admissions is
running the event, from 6:30 to 8:30.
p.m. in , Room 100, Funkhquser
Building.
Joe Clark, ·who gained national recognition for bringing order
to a chaotic high school in New·
Jersey, will speak at 8 p.m. Tuesday
in the Worsham Theater, Student
Center.
_
Clark, principal of Eastside
High School in Paterson, N;J., and a
former Army drill sergeant, believes in being highly visible and
audible as he roams the halls with a
bullhorn and baseball bat During,
his first week as principal, he expelled 300 students.
"Discipline is only a means to
an end," Clark said. "And that end
is an improved educa_tion."
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" The Univeri'ifi,'~0%~'1i
has decided to honor benefactoFw1
Cha/'!~ Grawemeyer by l!al!!#ii,iti!l
administration building for.,him,911d,
placing a- bust of. him,.in !lie' btilld,:
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Morehead Stater_,:J
-~~h~'.~~te lJnjv,!!rSity'i;l
Marchiilg, Percuss1qn tooji~tOp~hon-0ors in the-Natiqnal_ Marchiilg:Per,,
cussion Fonun ·at. the- Percussfon•.
Arts Society;
- .'!-.1n1ernationat0mv1
•
en"~
tion recently. in-San Antonio, Texas.
In addition-~. taking first place
overall, M~d State., finished.
first in .three
~--· _,of\the.five.individtialf
..... ; ,., .., .
categones - ."best.pit,~• best'_tenor,
line" and _'.~t ~~;,1Jn~;• ..
· They··competed··agamst seven·.
other schools'.
Mo~head .S~te•s chapter ofJ
Phi Delta- Kappa,' a professioriaf.
fraternity for educators, won three:
awards at a recent district conference 'ins;;RQaDak~ ,,Va,, ,including,
outstanding' district.- chapter- forJ
_ 1987-88. .
.. . '
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·· ·•·• NEW YORK - Here's an idea
for finding college money that every company, large and small,
ought to consider: Give ·your employees access to the· college-loan
program called ConSem. It's a
smart, low-cost employee benefit
ConSem got its start in the
Washington, D.C., area three years
ago. In February, it made a deal
with the local Chamber of ·Commerce.
To offer the loans, a company
has to join the chamber and pay
ConSem a cover charge.
As far as actual work is concerned, the company doesn't lift a
finger - no literature to print, no
· mailing of applications, no loan·
processing, no responsibility for defaults. ConSem does everything.
About ,3,940 firms have joined already .and new members •are pouring in. •
.
. A few firms are using the loan
as ,a recruiting tool, to attract and ·
keep ·good employees.
Sponsors other than the Cham6er of _Commerce can cut separate
deals-with ConSem.
_Here's how ConSem works as
an employee-benefit plan:
For $45, an employee can apply
for a loan ·tor his dependents or
himself.,Tµe, loan ·is unsecured, so
·no oi)e_ha'.s_ to.put up collatei-al But
".it is granted only to ,creditworthy
Borrowers/:. orcwmeimi!;who can
., -eiia•ctajjtwartli",-....., . er.
•~ 'TiieJoani:fui"i~ffeducation
, C£§.l¥ ~•n~t only_ tuition, room and
_i i!ooi'li; but books, fees, computers,.
even,transportation to and from the
sclioof.'"You're allowed tci borrow
· anywhere' from $1,500 to $25,000 a
. year, with· a $100,000 cap._qn' the
total lent When .Y.O)l .get~,\he looii,
~.
yOU pay 3.5 ~--OftJie'
. '·:r.:.:'." • ...,,.,.~
· as• an up-froiltf""'1:ti\:•.,.,,OOO·loan
would'.i:iisf'$1'1!i"l"\iin'~
· --~-.,,:~
- .- ., . ~ ~· • .,.r.r :.i-,,~~ _g yoll.,_1V_!!_.....
to spend.on-college;,,
·"' _,,.,

, . -~~d,ents llJlyii;to attend{§cliool
at least ·part-tim~·,at an accredited,
degree-granting institution. Private
ele_mentary and secondary schools
qualify. So do vocational schools,
but not for-profit, proprietary
schools.
As long as you're in college, you
can pay only the interest on the
loan. After that, you can repay it
over a 15-y~ stretch.,, .,~.
Parents of..~dents~at secondary and other ·schools have to start
repaying loari principal right ·away;
they can't defer it until graduation.
Its founder, the Rev. John Whelan, offers this; tip: "Borrow your
annual tuition itfyears one, two and
three. In Yell! Jaw'; . borrow enough
to repay the first three loons." That
starts the 15'year· clock ticking in
year four - effectively giving you
an 18-year loan.

The loan's .variable interest rate
chailg¢s !!-'{er}'. -month;· in line with
ConSern's cost· 9f... raising funds.
Students now·pey 11.83 percent for a monthly, payment· of $59.46 on
a $5,000;JS'-y_e;!r'lban. There is no
cap: on· tne jri!ei:est-..ra~'so you're
not protected agiiinst a raging inflation: ConSem plans to offer a fixedpayment loan.
; . Even .if,y!)l.lr\ company doesn't
offer' the program, you can borrow
from ConSem-loat!S fur, half-a point .
higher than ''!hit 'rate,' charged
thrqugi) the ChambetrnfCommerce.
Loan limits are lowii and there's a
12:year repayment _perjod. , l

...

'

· · Fat ihlci~ti~i{.; wri~"to Con. Serri,at 1176 Massacliusetts Avenue
N.W., Suite HJO; Washington, D.C.
20036,.
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·
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, . .
·
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i
·ont:,:lbe.lnterestonlbel.oan.Afte.rlbat,you ·Loan limltsare·low.er; ·and.',repaymeot. Is
zrl,!;,-ctllnllem got Its start hf.:the-W~ogtoil{I .•
iH,iil' ~ , L, •·
ie'piiy_over as.much as.15 years. .
over Just 12years, Foflofornuittoo.wrlteto
1
1
1
1
~l»(Ci#;~a three yea,a 8&\1, lli'IJ;l...,made ~ •• Ji ; llk, :le!JW"j'.
.
Co.nSem•bound.(!r, tbe,R~v. _John Whelan, CooSem 1a. t, 1.778. Massa.,cli~tls Ave. N.w.•. ·
, •ifeaI·.wtlb !be Chamber,' of. 1C011J111erce 11ast 1,.111em, i:im,.c:\11 ~If, own, :separate deals offer!\ lhlli tlli for getting !be .most from !be Suite 100, Wasblogtoo,·, D.C; 20036. ·
~!iiilf!.'ftii'y. ·
'" ', ' . ,. ,, ·•' .Wlt#:f.ii~m;\., '~ 0eotge!1 Cou~ly\lD pnigtmn:; ''Borrow your Rllnl\lll tuition.lo CooS_ero1s.a1so.:w~r"1~goo,1i_~o.me-equlty
•d
~"tu
'offer
!be
loans,
_a firm bas to Join !be Maryifuid; 'for
ple~i makes !be) lodn • years:,~ile-; two and. lbre~. Io year four, bor- loan that wbilld milke Ille lli!eriist payments
1
1 &66r and pay CooSem a ·cover cbarge. available to every studem' In lbll!,COUDty. _; row ~oollib to repay !be first three loans." tax deductible, although Whelan, says he
! ittit~ runs from $25 a year for firms
Here's. how CoOSem ,worts;,,.,,.,~,.~- ....., ;· , ,Thal starts !be 15-year .clock tlcklog lo year ·doesn't wholly. approve of !be Idea. . ..' ·
·.wm!l.10 or fewer employees, up to $15,000 . For S.45 ail employee can apply for a loan foin• .,:;. ,effectively giving you an 18-year "It doesn't seem fair _for a couple to buy a
.~~ .with payrolls of.45,000 and up.
for bis dependents or blmseH. The loan Is loan. ·
.
·
.
. ·house, get It mostly pald,off; then reflllance_
,~.. ~'J:')r' as actual work ·Is concerned; !be unsecured, so no one bas to put up·co11aterParents of students at secondary and olb- ltfor school," be says. "Tbe parents wind up
ma;mpmly. doesn't 11ft a finger - no lllera- al. , But II Is granted only .to :creditworthy er sc.bools have to start repaying loan prlo- with ongoing debt forever. The kid, wbo got
·b!~•to print, no malllog of applications, oD borrowers (or someone who cai1 get a «:red',,:• ctj)al "!'lgbl away; Ibey can't defer It until !be lieoeflt;starts to eam·mooey and bas no
,..tprocesslog, no responsibility for de- ltworlby CCH!lgoer) ••. •,··"·"~""'ii'''k,. .,~:.,,\,,~;'81:!ld1!4tloo. .. ,.,. . . .. . .
·
, responslblllty for !be cosl"
.
I ,ainllii CooSem .does everylblog.
The loan can cover all educa on costs ,.;..· · · ' The loan's variable Interest rate changes
Here's !be deal be prefers: Tbe child
i .milt 3;940 firms have Jolo~d al~dy, not only tuition, room 11Jld b~1-b_ut books,,,cevery month, lo lioe with CooSem's. cost of takes_ .a regular CooSem loan and !be par' Bild new members are pouring In.· ·
fees, computers,.eveo imospor!lltlon·to and .raising funds. lUgbt oo:w, students are pay- eots pay the Interest while lbe.chUd Is lo
:,;. w:itew firms are using !be loan as·a re- from school. You're auo,w~ to 1>0$w from 11,n& ~1.83 ~rceot ..... for a monthly payment school When the child gets a Job, be or she
cri1Htog tool to attract and keep good em- $1,500 to $25,000 a year,.w~lb a liilixlmum of $59:46 on.a $5,000, 15-year loan, Back lo takes over the payments. ·
·
l!!!iil~.At !be. Greater Southeast Coinmuol- cumulatlveJ9BD of $100,000. \V!len·,;you get flehru
. ary, lbey_were paying 11.35 percent, "Io the fil_ture," be. says, "everybody Is·
ty~~ltal lo Wasblogtoo, employees can !be loan, ·you pay 3.5:perceot'of \ile,.pro- or $57.93 a·moolb.
·..
·
going to have three regular payments In/ gel!iilCooSein loan for their schooling, then ceeds as an UJ>'.froot 'fee. A• $5,00b·· loan•··'·· Tli'ere•ls•:110 clip-on !be Interest rate, so stead of two - a mortgage, a car loan and a
jniy:al off wtlb· lbe hospital's tultloo-relm• would cost $175, leaving you $4,825 to spend: yciu'moo~.Prolected against raging lofiatloo. student loan. Our society Is going to have to
•~-~AAH\rogrllll),. . ,.,., ... ,. , .,.
001:9llege. . . . '\\.';',\'. ·.·1ii.; ,,lli~_~rlligCpl)Sem,expectstooffera adapttotbat:• ·
.,
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fli'ed111lyment loan whose t!!nn can belong© The Washington l'ost
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·So~e' clreamers "couldn't find the
:. •a • '-<:\.' ••.,• ,l.· ~n wr "'1t• .
. (.'/building lit the}'. walked in .an~ all ~e
._·, ~~tWi~ about. coll~';JU~~-sticle'?_studertts ;Were different,",,~~urhng !_la,td.
,with ,Yo'lf~hol!t hfe. ">~ 7,. · ,',t A few; respondents,satd they had
LikeAwe ''Eltam Dreamt.;;;!
dreams
A fecent
'Wiv' · ttl""' ·
,;;;,.. ,two or ·'three
· different recurring
·
~..,.;.,.,,<.,,,
fr .: ;;.:,lo/.,, £Jp.eoPl~-.; who,: :about exams. Among the nightmarish
'"l;~u,uated om. •·~YJv,mia Uiilversi:•":themes 'of which the fonner Transy
,1Y, 10 _to 20 years_ ago found that 'l:l students c;:omplained were oversleeping;
petcent,':had recuiring dreams about showing up on time but being unable to
college tests. "f'·~•~'.') ,J)l~•.1•!1:''•;, ·~I;,/Jiove/arms·:or!..""'n....,:;, and not even
, . Distress"'
-';<.!\f•s' ,,•~t-1'.•·
~u~•,,, ""' 'ieal•'··'µqigtheywereenrol
.,\,,
,, . . . fl"ll~•P•1•ed,.
I
,.. ,.
.
, 'i!•.,.ul
. rear ... li! terror.
til thecass.
:~ere the feel~1mdiifiofteii lfssoclatea'1 ,, ', 'itl'bne '"'litmar '" ihe
n's ar·with the dreart1s.' ,\hivmjfunn~··"eji6t
d ,I!, . thperso , P "I
was the nilist'i::bnlriloit'thernl!,'slii:1-Ahrie tlfo 'tit"tli'f' ,,JJnrf,,.bl e
Shtirliitg, ai:I'rafuiy-: jlsycholilgy profes:i:•:shti\-liig'
was. m y reu tan, .
sor who did the surveyf' ·,;,,. • '' •,)),•·. ,,, 'In f:ict,'Sigm\titd Freud, the father of

1'

wati:h~·

said:

F~':;: •

psychoanalysis, dreamed about !!J(ams.
He thought people with high grades
were likeliest to have sucb dreams, said
Shurling, who found DO correlation be-·
tween the two. She did find exam
nighbnares were more common among_
men.
Shurling said stress unrelated to
school probably triggers anxiety-related
dreams abut exams. During .the rapid
eye movement phase of sleep when the
brain is most active and people do most
of their dreaming, the "brain starts to
access" a memory related to the current
stress, she said.

of 25 percent o
Transy , · gra
ates from 1
to 1978..,()f the
188 respondents; •'
ages 30 ~ 45, 50
said , they lliid
dreanis about
exams - and 95
percent said the
clreari1s were unpleasant. .
There is this small consolation for
the hordes of students skipping sleep to
cram for final exams this month: Eighteen percent of the Transy grads said
they no longer had the test dreams.
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he joked. "There was no talk or
budget cuts, negative reprisals, re- .
percussions; II was a frank, candid
discussion and a very cordlal one as
well."
. ··
Hall said he' told' about 10- memben; or the. task force that Swain ts
considering comments and· critlctsm
expressed not only by the task force
but by U or L students,. faculty and:
staff.

By ROBIN GARR
Staff Writer

The University or•Louisville will re., write portions ·onts proposed smoking
policy to ensure that it treats smoken;
and non-smoken; evenllandedly, a univen;lty offlclal told the General AFr
sembly's Tobacco Task Force yesterday In Frankfort.
.
A pnrllcularly controven;lal provi·s1on declaring that non-smokers' rights
would prevail In case or "lrreconcllable differences" will probably be axed
In favor or some kind or informal mediation to settle such differences, said
Dan Hall, assistant to U oft President
Donald• SWaJn;
.
The proposal··genera!IY would llmlt
smoking to ·designated ·areas on·· campus, blit It would ensure that every
building has at least one designated
smol!IJlg area., , • .,
---..
Hall' said "uiilverslty officials alSO
would,re-exan\lne a·portion o!"the policythafwould ban smoking In all "common areas" where•people congregate,
to ensure, that· designated smoking
areas on campus are established will!.
senslllvtty,tn BDloken; as·well•as nonsmokers.·"
. : ·
.''We're,. teyinir to craft soml!thing
that is reasonable," he said.• ''We• are .
trying to do: whilt's right.". ,· · ·
... DJsclosure•-.or. the" proposed policy
last montlll upset some tobaccc,:.rarmtng leglslaton;. Some or them met with
Hall In Owensboro on Nov. 20 and
• made velled tlireatS o t : b u ~ bulion agalnsfU ofL·' .. , , ·. ·_;----: ·
. Arter yestenfaY's,meeting, the'ClialrmilD·of the tobacco task rorce.·said
1a'wmaken; were satisfied with u or L's
response to their concerns. .
u or L's Hall•. agreed· that lhi!"' meet•
Ing.went welfu ,. •
. . '.·
·a~i came IJaU..and wasn't bloodied,"

-.~::1;:;-

I'

·'

•'._\:?::-..

. . .

.,:

"We're just Interested In creating
the Impression that the rules are .•.
balaneed between the rights or·
smokers and non-smoken; ·(and) not
perceived as belng anti-smoking,"
Hall said.
"I got a sense that some memben;
or the task force would prefer that
there be no policy at all, but on the
other hand I a1SO got a sense that
many members or the task force realize you have to·have some rules."
Rep. Donnie Gedling, D-Hardinsburg and chairman or the task
force, said leglslaton; believed
UorL offlclals were being -responsive.
.,
"We advised them· we ·would like
them to go back and rework a couple areas,"• he said. "They -seemed
willing to do that It was a good, productive meeting."
Gedllng said the proposal settling
differences In favor or non-smoken;
iiad parllcillarly chafed lawmakers;
''That's". not settling· differences,
that's saying you automatlC!IDY- fa, .
vof one side;" l;le said." "You Should.
have some regulation that takes the.
concerns or, ~1'1..: si~!'S ~:. ~:;
0

count"

,

does

,

Gedllng said ·he
nofbelievethe conruct would cause leglslatnn; ·
to cut the unlverslty's·budget
"I never thougbt It would get that' ·
far," h_e said. "We're worl!lllg•il out,•
but I'm glad we made.an~ or

thts:~1'bit1annW",u,/i;n\aiS~bolit It,~
They'feel'thiit ttrefme'putttng· puli-.
lie money Into an lnstltntlon "thal'sgreatly_resirictlng.the use,ofa prod•
uct that they grow to make a living.
... Tobacco is it·tn my, dlSlrlct, andI've got to'protect,my fariners; • ·
Hall·•acknowledged"tllat the COD•·
troyeri;y has delayed.p~ to lmplement•the policy; which Swain origi•
Dally had said 1le hoped. to Invoke
by executive order before the end
or the year.
"I'm sure we'll·try-to work something out .over· the next several
weeks, but there· is no deadline,"
Hall said. "This process started two
, years ago. We"ve been deliberate In
developing the proposal, and we will .
; not rush to judgment now. We'll be
deliberate In putting together a final
set or rules that everybody can be
comfortable with.''
0

lnfonnatlon for this story. wn also
gathered by staff writer Tom Lottua.
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George R. Burgess, 72,
ex-Morehead teacher
and photographer, dies
George Roberts Burgess, a retired Morehead State University
photographic services director and
journalism teacher, died yesterday
at the University of Kentucky Chandler Medical Center in Lexington.
Burgess, who was 72, had been
unconscious since Oct. 17, when he
fell down the basement steps at his
home at 153 East Second Street in
Morehead, his wife. Troy Wyatt
Burgess, said.
Burgess. who held bachelor's
and master's degrees from MSU,
joined the MSU staff in 1964 and
became a faculty member in 1967.
He retired in I985.
He had operated a portrait studio in Mayfield before he moved to
Morehead. He had also previously
worked for the Kentucky Power Co.
in Ashland.
He was a Huntington, W.Va.,
native. A pilot and flight instructor
in the Army Air Corps during
World War II, he flew 102 missions

in the China-Bunna-lndia theater
and received the Distinguished Flying Cross.
He was a member of Phi Beta
Lambda, Phi Alpha Theta and Phi
Delta Kappa educational fraternities, MSU Veterans Club, Photographic Society of America, Kentucky Professional Photographers
Association and MSU Veterans
Club. He also was a member of the
Morehead Men's Club and Morehead Investors Club.
In addition to his ·wife, he is
survived by a son, George R. Burgess Jr. of Frankfort; a sister; and a
grandson.
Services will be at 11 a.m.
Thursday at Northcutt & Son Home
for Funerals in Morehead. Visitation will be after 5 p.m. today.
Contributions are suggested to
the George R. Burgess Memorial
Scholarship Fund, i~ care of the
Morehead State University Foundation Inc., Palmer Development
House, Morehead, Ky., 40351.
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l(entucky Sports cable starts Qec. 21
By RUSS BROWN
Staff Writer

A live telecast of the college basketball game between the University of Louisville and Eastern Kentucky on Dec. 21 in Freedom Hall
wilt inaugurate the new Kentucky
Sports Television Network.
Steve Rohan, director of sales and
marketing tor Storer Communications of Jefferson County, said yesterday that 11 other Jive games Involving five Kentucky colleges have
been scheduled and three more
events will be added.

The package was established as
an experlment In pay-per-view cable
TV involving U of L, Eastern,
Morehead, Murray, Western Kentucky, Storer and Ad Craft, Inc.
Subscription cost for the premium
channel will be S99.95 for Decem•
ber through April. Rohan said descramblers may be obtained at
Storer offices beginning Monday.
• There will be tour games involving U of L, four featuring Western,
three each with Murray and Eastern
and two showing Morehead.
The tour U of L games - against
Eastern, Virginia (Jan. 4), Florida

State (Feb. 6) and Southern M~lsslppi (Feb. 22) - also will be shown
on a delayed basis on WHAS-11.
For the three bonus events, Rollan hopes to schedule more men's
basketball games, but he saJd other
possibilities include women's basketball and U of L or University of
Kentucky baseball next spring.
The schedule:
Dec. 21 - e111em II Loois,,Ule: • · 4 -V1rglnla
at Loubville: ,J.,\, 14 - Murray al ~
: .len. 1t
- Mooay at Eutem: Jen. 21 - ~ ~
-•1111 at Western: JM. n - T - Tact1 at
Murray; fell. 4 - Morehead at Eaiem; Feb. I Flor1da State II Loulaville; feo, I - Alabema-Blrmlngham 11 Weai.tn: fell. 21 - Nor1h Carolina
Charlotte It Western; Feo. 22 - Soutllllnl ~
pl at Louaville; feo. 2t - Old Oomlnlon al Weatem.

- A service of the Office of Media Relations-
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UK ordered to release
full text of NCAA charges
By Jerry

Tipton

Herald-Leader stall writer

A circuit judge told the University of Kentucky yesterday it had to
release the full text of the 17 NCAA
allegations lodged against its basketball program in October.
But the school decided to delay·
such a disclosure until all parties
involved in a lawsuit over the
records had a chance to review and
possibly appeal the opinion.
Fayette Circuit Judge George E.
Barker said UK should disclose the
names and circumstances detailed
in the allegations. Barker gave the
opinion in response to a suit lodged
against UK by the Louisville Courier-Journal and the Lexington Herald-Leader.
.
The suit was filed after UK
declined to release a full text of the
additional 17 allegations that arrived Oct. 15. Instead, UK released
a summary of the allegations that
did not include the names of people
involved.
UK had released the full text of
the first allegation, which arrived in
July .•..
James Park Jr., the head of UK's
internal investigation of the basketball program, cited the possibility ·
that a disclosure of names in the
additional allegations might make
UK liable to legal action. ,
Later· in the month, UK entered
into a "friendly suit" with the
Courier-Journal and the HeraldLeader to get a rulihg on whether
the fuir text should be released.
Yesterday, Barker said that all
information included in the 17 allegations should be given to the
-newspapers.
: However, details of the information the NCAA asked UK to provide
for a possible two additional alleg_ations should not be made pubhc,
Barker said. That information could .
be made public if official allegations
are lodged in connection with the
information, he said.
The school's vice chancellor for
administration, Jack Blanton, said
the school would not release the full
text of the allegations until all
parties had a chance to_ r~d Barker's opinion. Those parties mcluded
UK the two newspapers and Enc
Ma~uel's attorneys, Blanton said.
Any appeal would have to come
within 30 days.
However the 30-day deadline
does not go' into effect until after
the attorneys involved have drafted
a document based on Barker's opinion.
When the statement was signed
by Barker, all parties would_ then
have 30 days to file a ~otlce of
appeal said Robert Houlihan Jr.,
one of the Herald-Leader's attorneys.
Houlihan said yesterday he had.
met with a representative 'of- the
Courier-Journal. He said that in the
next day or two, the attorneys
would enter a statement for Barker ·.
to sign.
.
. Manuel, a sophomore player on ,
l.,1.~--·-- • .. - .. __.__.::·•··---=---~--- - ;:,.,........... .

the UK basketball. team, agreed in
October to sit out practices and
games until questions about his
college entrance exam could be
answered.
One of the charges lodged
against UK was "academic fraud."

UK officials have repeatedly declined to discuss Manuel's perform:
ance on the entrance exam. The
usual reason cited was such a
disclosure would be in violation of
the Buckley amendment, which dis, courages - but does not forbid the release of records that would
violate someone's privacy.
However, Barker said the Buck' ley amendment should not lie con. sidered a hindrance.
One of Manuel's attorneys, Rob<
. ert Stilz, declined comment.
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UK must release charges
by NCAA, court decides
Wilson, who sought them under the
Open Records Law,
·
The Lexington Herald-Leader latLEXINGTON, Ky. - A Fayette
Circuit Judge yesterday ordered the er intervened with The CourierUniversity of Kentucky to release Journal In ·the lawsuit. An attorney
copies of the complete text of 17 al· for UK forward-guard Eric Manuel,
legations leveled by the NCAA joined with UK In seeking to preagainst the school's basketball pro- vent disclosure of the allegations'
gram.
text.
In a 17-page ruling, Judge George
Manuel, an Integral part of last
E. Barker said the allegations are year's Wildcat team, has voluntarily ·
not proiected ·from disclosure by the took himself out of competition
pending an Investigation Into his UK
state's Open Records Law.
Barker said Kentucky's appellate entrance exam In 1987. One of the
courts have ruled that a complaint allegations charges him with "acaalleging wrongdoing by people demic fraud."
"whose activities are matters of
In his ruling, Barker said the allepublic Interest and concern Is not gations were not preliminary and
exempt from disclosure."
that UK "should not have the burYesterday's decision stems from den of protecting the privacy rights
an Oct. 25 lawsuit Jointly ftled by of Individuals at the expense of
UK and The Courier.Journal. The denying the publlc Information
suit sought a ruling on whether the about which It bas an overriding
allegations received by UK on Oct. right to be informed."
"The Integrity of intercollegiate
14 must be released In their entirety.
athletics," he said, "Is a matter of
Despite yesterday's rullng, it extraordinary public interest."
As for Manuel, Barker said UK
could not be determined bow soon
UK would release the allegations.
would not violate his privacy In the
"We are. going to review the deci- Issue because any Information on
sion with all of the parties Involved, his academic records In the allegaconfer with their attorneys, and tions was coming from the NCAA.
Barker did rule that some Inforthen we will make a decision concerning ·release of the allegations," mation accompanying the allegasaid Bernie Vonderheide, UK's pub- tions was not subject to disclosure.
Uc relations director.
The charges sought additional lnfor- 1
No decision has been made yet on malion from UK concerning possi•
the possibility of an appeal, he said. ble Improprieties In the basketball
At an Oct. 15 news conference, program that could lead to further
UK released only summaries of the allegations. Unlll those allegations
allegations containing no names of are made, Barker said, the law does
people against whom they were not require release of that material.
The 17 allegations include
made.
In refusing to release the com- charges of recruiting infractions and
plete text, the university cited var- · providing false and misleading in•
lOUs state and federal statutes and formation to Investigators by some
contended that such action would be UK coaches and players.
an Invasion of privacy of the people
Earller this year, the NCAA
named In them.
charged that assistant coach Dwane
UK also contended that the alle- Casey sent $1,000 In cash to aaud
gations were exempted from disclo- MIiis, the father of then-recruit
sure because they were only a pre- · Chris Mills, now a UK freshman. CaUmlnary finding and their release sey denied sending the money to
would violate federal and state law Mills In an Emery Air Freight enveprotecting student academic rec- lope and the Mlllses denied recelv•
ing IL
ords. .
The school cited the same reasons
UK ls scheduled to file an ortlclal
Oct. 20 when officials refused to re- reply to the 18 allegations with the
lease the complete allegations to NCAA by Dec. 12 but may seek an
Courler:Journal reporter Richard extension of that deadline.
The Bluegrass Bureau
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Auaitfinds
Floyd schools·
sore.ly lacking
By Mary Ann Roser .
Herald-Leader staf1 writer

BETSY LAYNE - A blistering
state audit of the Floyd County
Schools portrays a district out of
control - one in which employees
operate on whim, inst:ructioo is
haphazard .and.students are forced
to raise tTIOl'le1 ~ to pay for such
basics as ~ bills and heat.
Such problems stem from a
tradition of political patronage and
poor leadership from school board
members and administrators, said
the audit. conducted by a team of
state and national experts.
The problems are so severe that
the auditors concluded, "Floyd
County is a school system in name
only."

They issued 18 major recommendations for improving the currirulum, curtailing fund-raising, developing policies. closing schools
and eliminating political patronage.
"Until and unless the Floyd
County Board of Education squarely addresses the issues of patronage
and nepotism with the school system, disciplines its members who
violate them and publicly re-establishes credibility, the erosion of
public confidence will continue,"
they said.
Floyd County, which has been
the target of citizens' complaints
and state investigations in recent
years, is the first Kentu?<Y school
district to have a "cumculum audit" Conducted over four days in
September, the audit examined the
organization and ~ e n t . of
the currirulum - what 1s being
taught in the classroom.
Since 1979, curriculum ,audits
have been d~ in more than-two
dozen school districts in ninastates.
Superinteodent of Fu&fic Instruction John Brock ·last mgbt
presented the ~
- to the 'Flota
County school board. The audit had..
been requested by Ronald Hager,
who became superintendent six
months ago.
"Superintendent Hager showed
a lot of courage in asking for this
report," said Robert Sexton, executive director of--the Pricllard Committee for Academic Excellence.
"It's obviously bard-hitting, both
for Floyd County and the entire
state."
Hager, who has been in the
district for 24 years, said after the
audit was presented to the school
board last night that he saw it "as
a road map to improvement."
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• Train pri"cipals Q " instructional leaders" and provide
assistant principals to aU large schools.
• Sharply curtail fund raising.
• Set instructional goals and learn how to use test scores.
• Improve record keeping 8nd financial management.
• Clos-e two s,mall schools and consolidate others.
• Expand advanced placement courses.
• Make course offerings unlfor:m from sdlool to school~
• Investigate low fifth-grade test scores.
e.S1rengthen tttading programs.

Hager said be would foll>w the
recommendatiom and pre81ftt them
to the board for action in the
months ahead. "We've already
started to work on some of them."
Veteran board member James
A. Duff said be agreed with much
of the report but not all of it
"Some fund raising is necessary," he said. "This happens all
over the state, even in Fayette
County."
About 150 teachers, parents and
others jammed the school library at
Betsy Layne High School last night
to hear the audit report They
applauded after a report was given.
and a dozen gave a standing ovation.
"I'm happy," said Roberta Luxmore, a teacher at McDowell Elemen~ School and president of the
Floyd County Education Association.
·
_ Brock said the state would do
more cunirulum audits:
Rep. Roger Noe, chairman of the
House Education Committee, said
he was not surprised by the Floyd
County results.
"We've been hearing citizens'
romplaints for years," the Harlan
Democrat said. " . . . I'll be watching
the follow-up with interest."
Here are some of the findings:-'
Fund raising

Student fund raising is so pervasive that children are being exploited, and, in effect, paying tuition
to attend the public schools, the
auditors said.
"The children in Floyd County
are acting as unpaid tax collectors,"
the auditors said.
The fund raising is a form of
double taxation of those least able
to pay, they said.
In the 1986-87 school year, money raised from candy sales, bingo
games, car washes and other activities amounted to $193.11 per student, or a total of $1.7 million, the
report sai::1.

- A service of the Office of Media Relaiior s-

·

Auditors fauii[ &bat McDowell
~h School raiiled 'an av~ of
• $10,000 a week. The principal has a1change-couoting machine on his
desk to redure the time it takes to
count money, the report said.
Even at Melvin Elementary,
where 79 percent of pupils receive
free lunches, $107 a pupil was
raised, the report said.
Principals were not accountable
to anybody for how the money was
spent and were "less amenable to
accepting directions from system
officials," the report said.
The money students raise has
been used to buy instructional and
office supplies, replace furnaces,
pave driveways, pay officials at
athletic events, buy dinners and
repair gym floors.
"Parents are sometimes told
that if they want some needed
instructional supplies for their children, they must raise the funds to
secure them," the report said.
No toilet paper

Despite the money raised by
students, some Floyd County
schools are sadly tacking, according
to the report. Though some schools
are clean and in~ repair, others
lack the most ban: needs.- The boys' ba~
at Betsy
Layne High School lacks toilet paper and stalls. The girls' restroom
at Wheelwright High School has no
doors, toilet paper or running water,
the report said
Some schools should be closed,
they said. Drift and Spruce Pine
elementary schoola are among.them
because each has fewer than 45
pupils.
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WHITESBURG - A Letcher County-judge·added state Secretary·
of NaturaJ, Resources· Carl• -Bradley and ah Eastern,.Kentucky
Statt;1wire

University_official'.yesterday as individual defendants.in ·a lawsuitover ownership of a rare· tract of virgin forest .
__ . ·
.
But Circuit Judge F: Byrd Hogg delayed a ruling for 60 days on ac,:,<
motion· the state has filed to dismiss !lie •case, on the ground, of,.".
governmental immunity. Hogg issued· the order in·a •lawsuit Dock~ ,
Cornett filed in June seeking to regain ownership of.. the 55().acre .
Lilley Cornett Woods, on J:,ine.Fork in Letcher County.-;.:.<·
Cornett is the son of Lilley Cornett, who preserved the forest after.- ,
buying the land in 1918. The elder Cornett willed the:land to his sons,
who sold it to the state in;1968 undei; the condition that it, would be ,:
permanently preserved as a "living museum."
,
The lawsuit_. alleged the. state liad iio"right.'to· tum over :••
stewardship of'the.fores(tii:;EKU and had broken the preservation
agreement The forest is thought to be the only significant tract of
virgin timber remaining in Eastern Kentucky. · · •.
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. ."The.auditors. found,a;·school ):.
system 'Yipt irieffei;tivf~ poli- .
cies to gwde an\i govern the most · ·
- basic functions of the school sys..
. tern," the report said. .. .. · · ·
Planning was poor, and when·
plans. did exist, they· "dealt with
very short-term needs,'' the report .. ·
said ... , ., -: ·- ,,_ ) ·.--.. ... .. _.;• ·!
Because of the lack of policies, ·.
instruction, hiring, fund raising and ·
spending "occurred by custom, local prerogative and p~oclivi~es of
· those in power at any given time, or .
by default," the report said.
· -.
The auditors said that "one .
insightful classroom teacher oo- ·
served,.'There are 22 schools and 22
school districts in Floyd County.' "
1

The pollUcs of patronage

Because of high unemployment '
and the loss of many coal mining• ·
jobs, the school system is the larg> '
est employer in Floyd <;o!ffity, -It :
has 4'57 teachers, 41 administrators ;
ana hundreds·of !1~!1;~chirtg_ stiff'.
members: . a·
i

,:t., .

· Patronage· ~d nepoti~: ~e•,
rainpant, the· report -said One _ele- 1
mentary school was staf(ed• mainly •
,by. three families living nearby. ·:
· Moreover, school manageml:Ilt'
is-beyond the control of the supennterident, the auditors said. At least •
31 people, exclu~ng the board,·'
report directly. to him.
.
. As a result, principals.an.cf some.'
other staffers receive little stipervi- ,
~io~ the report_ said.
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'tleneral Fund receipts up 15.2 perceriPr-\
FRANKFORT - Kentucky's General Fund. took in $292.1 million ,
in November, an increase of 152 percent ~ver the ~e month a year-. .i
,igo the Finance Cabinet announced yesterday:
:
Receipts for the first five months of the fi5!2l y~ amount to •
$126 billion, an increase of 10 percent ~ver the like_ penoc! last year. _
According to a release from the cabmet, tJie maior reason fo~ the·
monthly increase was a jump of 62.~ ~nt ~ ~roperty tax receipts.
The increase was attributed to the timmg of billmgs by the Revenue
Cabinet and payments by the public.
.
Road Fund receipts were $66 million in November, an mcrease of
75.9 percent over the same month a year ago, The difference was
attributed to receipts from the weight-distance tax. In November
1988, receipts from that tax's predec~r. the decal tax _on largetrucks, were virtually non-existent.
.
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Caiifamian reportedly to heaci Centre

>.o~ ~-.Micluie1 F.:Adains,.vlce presidentof.UDiV~'T."

itf,Baiistlltl:iiep~e :tJniiefslttm;Oillf~ ~ 11e.Y-aatlieci i

president of CentreCollege within the next two weekS;. accordlllg to
.a-,publJSlle4·ieport.11he:Advocate-Messenger,of:Danvllle:repol'te!l;,,·1
,,ye&tmlay,tbat Adams'Wlll1'eplace Rlcllard L Morrill, who leftSept .
30 after six years at centretabecolll!'J!@lid!!nt of tile :Unt"erslty.of • ·

Rlcllmofld.lDVitglnla.~•~:<-:~r- ... :~: ·\:~::_:\'.~~-:.:_ ·· : _:_-;._ ·1 :~:;.f·2_"
. "·'' WllllllmRillree7.eliasbeenservillg,IIS,IDterlDi presfdent.~;0 • :. - ~ / ;~-;:

,.. -,~·{OJ,llas lJeen,,,itce presldent . and.'.pl'Ofessor .Of PQlltlcal ;~
COIIIIDUlllcatkms '. at PepP.8J'illne since' 1982; said. Roddy. Vfolper, ·.;·.~
" dlreclol:rof, publlc,,lnformatloii. at tile Malibu; Calif., university:' · •
Adams acknowledged yesterday tllatlle was one of tile ftoa11sts,·anc1·,:

· tllathereceilUylladvlsltedCentre'S·campus ID Danvllle:1~·,;·:·., ,.;;: s
.,. ''l'llave··twtsome discussions with• centre, BDd'tlley·11ave.er•''""
pressed some Interest ID me, but nothing to my knowledge has Ileen •. ,,
··flnal!:red;?hecsillct;,o ·,•,,., ·•
.. .., '> · •:
. • .~ . --.-.: .:• .•~
u.s; ClreultJudge Pierce Uvely, head'of tile ci,Uege's presldeollal <•· s
searcll committee, coulctoot.be reaclled for comment yesterday.
Art:Jester.. ~ otcollegerelatlons..at Centre,.sald.he. was noL .
,, 'iiothonieil'to' comment OD the searcli.
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UK law graduate endows scholal!'ship.

µ;:xINGTON, Ky. -Laramie L LeatbermaD, a 1953 graduate of·
tile Unlvelillty of Kentucky- College of Law, bas given tile college .
$75,000· to endow a professorslllp. Tile Laramie L Leatherman ·
l'f!>fessorsblp of Law w11J be tile law college's sevent!L Tile gift !'will.
,help
us attract and retaiD
faculty," said Rutheford a
.
.....,;;an .ou!Sfandlng
.
~pbell;lll!!law,co~egeitdeail·
· · ·,· ..... :·,
·Leat'1erman ls .a partner ID tile, Loulsllllle law, Orm ot Greene;.;
baum,--Doll--&, Mcn<,iiald and Is a:,tJK·.Peuow,anci,•an emerttusu
memberoftlieCollegeofLawVlslttngCommlttee: · · ·. ·,.- ·:•·:; •
.
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·Wightline' plans show
about UK's problems

"I have no desire 'to do that," he
said before yesterday's · practice. ·
"All the questions .have already
' been· asked. · I need 'ito spend my··•
.time getting our team to play ~t- ,
1
~~_ter." . ~, ·,_ '.,·, ,·
,, ,: .~
; vifWer."
:·,
·
UK . I,ost · ; its
· '(' home · opener:(
.
By Jerry Tipton
..
_
Herald-Leader Slaff writer
• : Laura Wessner, the press repre- Wednesday 85-82 tQ Northwestern :
Barring other major news, 'ttie · sentat)ve fm: "Nightline," said M~n- • State. That defeat;. only UK's 14th,;
University of Kentucky's troubled day nights m the fall were C?nstd· in a home opener, dropped the,;
basketball program will be the topic . ered good spots for sports-onented Wildcats' record to 2-4.
. ,;
of discussion Monday night on subjects. During the fall, "Night-.
The NCAA has levied iB allega-·i
"Nighlline," ABC's late-night news ,. line" follows "Monday Night Foot- • lions of wrongdoing against the UK·1
program.
I ball" and the local news. Moi:iday's program. When the final 17 charges!,
Greg McCowan, an ABC pro- • program on UK should begm _be- came in mid-October; UK was given';
ducer, confirmed yesterday that the
tween 12:30 and 1 a.m., _de~ndmg . until Monday to respond. Interim\
"Nightline" staff .was planning its
on the length of the M1am1-Cleve- athletics director Joe Burch has :
Monday program on the controverland football game.
indicated the school will ask for an ·
But Ms. Wessner stressed tliat · extension,
•. ·
: sy surrou nding UK basketball.• Monday's topic could change if
Bernie Vonderheide, UK's direc' '
· McCowan came 10 Lexington yes-: world or national events warrant. tor of public relations, said he did '
· terday to prepare a segment intro-'. She said 30 percent of topics change not think school President David .i
, ducing the continuing controversy· by 4 p.m. the day of airing.
Roselle had been approached byJ
to. viewers.
,
; 1 • • Anchorman Ted Koppel is off, "Nightline." ·-Asked how Roselle!'/
''.It's. another ex~mple of a unj;: : Mondays, Ms. Wessner said, so might r~pond' to. an, invitation,'.!
vers1ty m tr~ub!~ with the NCAA, : James Walker will be the host
, ' V9nderhe1de said, ''Our I_Xllicy has:(
McCowan satd. That can make for•
No guests have been lined ·up . been that Dr. Roselle will not do ·,
~ good ~tory. What ~·m workin~ on• Ms. Wessner said.
.
, .. ' ; any individual· media interviews." •'1
1s a p!ece t~at will make tt a
..
· ·, :. t· · . Chris Cameron,-,UK's sports .in- {
compelhng thmg for the average,
UK coach Eddte Sutton con- formation director, said Burch had ,:
_
_ . ·
•· 1 firm~ _Yest~rd~y that he ha~ asked not been. approached by "Night-.,:
.
by 'Ntghtlme representatives to line."
· ·: .. · . . . · ,;:,
ap~ on, Monday's show. Sutton
Neither had Da~d · lierst,: ihej
declmed.,
.
NCAA director of enforcement' · ·;\ii

I'
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Expense.s o·f probe''!.
. '~ tb 'n·("'•'
0 f UK bas e a
. • ·$200.
000;
,\
.
_
.
nearlllg

The $34,238.27 October blll was the third-largest monthly bill
·· ,1 submitted by the flnn. The two larger bllllngs were $40 092 for:
·
_·. ,j September and $37,039 In June...
. .
. ' . ·..• ;:•.
The probe was sparked when an Emery Air Frelght'eilveloll!I-·
·:i s_ent by assistant _UJC coach Dwane Casey to qaud Mills, the fathei'. '
· t. of then-U!{ recrwt Cbrls Mills, came open In transit Several Emery
.
.
·
·,. ii employees In the company's Los Angeles terminal said that the·
package contained a videotape and $1,000 In cash, ,.. ,
· -;~,.
-;:·J_; Casey bas denied se_ndlng them_oney and Oaud Mills and his son._'·.
.
,
:.•. :: now a UK freshman and Wildcat starter, have denied receiving lt ·
·
,,•:~:· Several Brown, Todd & Heyburn lawyers have worked on the"
· By RICHARD WILSON
. . . __
.
· '..
lnvestlga~on with Park, a former judge of the Kentucky Court of,
Stall Writer
· '·· · .,, "'' ""'
· · .., .. • ···' ·
Appeals, Overall, the firm has bllle1i!
UK for nearly 1,338 hours of legal;
; LEXINGTON, Ky. - Expenses for the University .of Kentucky.'s; .,
,J · .
fees, with slightly more than 610,
Investigation of Its basketball program are nearing $200,000, e~::.__· ·-·-- · _
hours bllled by Park at $158 per
cording to UK records.
· ·
hour,
,·
,.
The university has been hilled for $196,397.76 In legal fees andi Bernie Vonderheide; UK's dlrecexpenses· from. April through Oct 31 by the Lexington Jaw firm ·ot -,
~r of public relations, said II was 1
Brown, Todd & Heyburn. James Park Jr~ the chief Investigator, ls .
,Impossible to estimate 'how .much 1
under contract with UK's Athletics· Association to Investigate .ak, :
:the legal expenses would total until
. leged Infractions of NCAA rules by UK.
_
, ..
'th! Investigation Is ended.
The university has.yet to be billed for fees and expenses by Parli
; For the benefit of the university ,
and his associates for the month of November. Also, the actual cost·:
and the basketball ·program, we ;
. of the Investigation, now In Its ninth month, ls considerably higher,;
want the Investigation to be as thorthan $196,397. ·
: ·.
ough as possible," Vonderheide said.,,
That ls because the figure does not Include a November bllllng orPark could not be reached for•'
salaries and expenses of two full-time UlC officials who have also :
comment yesterday. While UK has,.
been Involved In the Investigation - Joe Burch, the acting athlellcs ,
been given unlll. Monday to respond'
· director, and Robert Lawson, a UK Jaw professor and the schOl)i'li.~
to the 18 allegations, he was In
faculty representative to the NCAA.
· . , ·"
Kansas City meeting with NCAA ofThe NCAA has flied 18 allegations against UK, Including nunier- ;
flclals about II possible extension.
ous recruiting Infractions, providing false and· misleading lnforniii-" ·
, Vonderheide said, however, that
tlon to Investigators by some players and coaches, and academic ,
"no decision has been made" on
fraud by Ertc Manuel.
.
. . · : . ;;{
whether UlC will actually seek the
According to the latest bill' from Brown, Todd & Heyburn, mi;..
extension. .
..
was charged $31,993 for 252 hours In legal fees In October.:,In ·
· addition, the firm bllled the athletics association for $2,245.27 In ·
: reimbursements for mailings, copying of materials, long-dlstan~~:
_ !elep_llo11~ calls and other Incidentals.
·
\ ..

·

~:'t;

·

·. -r ·., ,;;.... ,.,., -..-. .

-A service of t~e Office of Media Relations•
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Fast-growi11g
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NK.Uwants
to:add more
dormitories

Education report delayed unlltnext wee!<
FRANKFORT - The House and Senate Education committees·
will release a report next week that identifies "needs in education"
that could cost an estimated $200 million a year, said Rep. Roger Noe,
chairman of the House committee.
"That's a real, real loose figure," he said. "It could be
considerably higher or considerably lower depending on the wishes
of the committee and (other) education leaders."
The committees ,had hoped to make their report public · by
Saturday, but they won't have it ready until next week,
The report, which Noe said he hoped would be considered by the
governor and legislature if a special session is helcl on education
discusses paying for programs begun in 1985 and 1986. Among the~
are higher teacher salaries, reduced class sizes, writing programs,
teacher development programs and more state aid for poorer schools.
' Other highlights include programs for early childhood education,
help for poor and. mmority students, 9ropout prevention, literacy,
more money for higher education and restructuring schools, which
· would cover proposals made by Gov. Wallace Wilkinson.
Inititatives that would not cost money, such as reducing nepotism'
in schools and appointing the superintendent of public instruction
also would be included, said Noe, D-Harlan.
, '
After the report is released, the Appropriations and Revenue
committees will come up with a plan to pay for it . -

Bll.L WERONKA
Staff Writer

By

Northern Kentucky University ts
the fastest-growing university in the
state and would like to continue that
trend by adding more student housing on campus, NKU President Leon
Boothe said yesterday In Highland
Heights..
Currently, there Is space for only
396 of the school's 9,500 students,
and Boothe wants to add dormitory
space for 600 more.
"I know we're losing students because Ibey can't live on campus because that's .what parents are telling
us," Boothe said. "Plus, having more
students on campus would give us
more support for on-campus acllvl·
ties like concerts."
Before NKU can bulid new housing, however, it must come up with
a way to finance it. The state will
not provide funds for dormitories,
and the 16-year-old university"s
bond Indebtedness ts too high right
now to finance housing through a
bond Issue, Boothe said. ·
So Boothe plans to solicit private
contractors for the project and arrange a lease agreement with the
one chosen.
'Boothe said he ts not sure what
the' project would cost, but added
tbat private contractors have expressed Interest.
Boothe views the project as a
chance "to do something Interesting
and exciting" and said Ideas include
self-contained apartments or suites.
He said he would like to break
ground on the new dorm by next fall
and complete It within a year.
.
NKU opened In 1972 and has
grown rapidly. From 1980 through
1987, enrollment grew 13 percent,
more than twice as fast as any other
state-supported university, Boothe
said:
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Farm· policy
I

Ne~ UK agriculture dean outlines plan~
·• _;, •

, By JUDITH EGERTON
Farm Writer

'

The new dean of the University of Kentucky College of Agriculture told farmers
yesterday that he senses an urgency among
farm leaders and public officials to move
Kentucky agriculture forward.
Dr. C. Oran Little, who replaced Charles
E. Barnhart on July 1, said the agriculture
college ls committed to a partnership with
farmers as Ibey prepare for the future.
Under his leadership, the college will focus on six areas, Little told' farmers who
attended yesterday"s opening session of the
, Kentucky Farm Bureau annual com•enllon,
held at the Executive Inn West.
Those areas are: exploring ways to keep
soil healthy for producing crops; managing
the state's natural resources; Increasing
farm Income; Identifying and expanding

••

•

,

•-

•I

•

markets fci; 'tarm products; defililng con-.
somers' needs; and maintaining the stabUity
of the family farm.
.
Generally, farming In the state ts In good
shape, he said. "I like what I see," he said.
"I see farmers of Ibis state with renewed
opllmtsm."
:,,
The new dean, 52, 1s· a Texas native and a
beef cattle nutritionist. Although be has
spent the past few months traveling
throughout Kentucky meeting farmers and
learning about agriculture tssues, he's not
unfamiliar with the state. ·
Little first came to Kentucky In 1960 as
an assistant agricullure professor at UK. He
remained on the faculty and held several
administrative positions untll 1985, when he
became vice chancellor for research and
director of Louisiana State University's Agricultural Center.
.
·
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be~IJ:irtcif ~,ts' efforts

tOt;;recruit top brains,
-~Afit:t~~~-~nn
H~ld,t;eiid~~ff writer

if\.
;_L_:,

·;Tfi£~setilitg was faijiilfaf.•..An
"~tant;,-athletics director at· the
University of Kentucky, a telep_hone
scrunched against his ear, callmg a
promising recruit
_
Gene DeFilippo's message was

~~pl~ ~~

{:;st=11~ .,

they _had a high school diploma or its equivalent
and if they had taken the ACT.
That isn't so today. UK rejects those with an
ACT composite score of 10 or lower or _less than
ac C average in high school. It reqmres high
school courses considered to be "pre-college."
,And it requires students to pay a $15 application
fee.
•

Of those meetin,g the requirements, the top
·
Bthut
1a•,;;;:,PJl?gli
_-.;;;""I(
bas.
ket--''
65
percent
are admitted.
lure, e
sun,u ,
.
•
ball .or football star. lnsteadi he was •
As a result, better studen~ are c~mmg to
helping,-UK vie for the academic~ UK. Before the selective-admissions po]1cy w~nt
stars 0 (the higli school worl~. . .,.- iiito effect, the average ACT ·score fo'. mcommg
He was among:.45 .. faculty, and~ . freshmen at UK was 19 out of 35. This fall, that
staff members· asked to ~11 !OP rose to 22.5 - the highest p<_>Sted by an
high school achievers cons1denng incoming freshman class. The national averai;;e
attending UK.
ACT score is 18.8, while the state average IS
Last week's faculty "phone-a- 18.2.
..
than" wacs,just part of a 31-poii;t
The selective admissi_ons policy, however,
recruiting strategy unveiled this can only go so far. For its scores to improve
Yel!f by ~•s admissions o~ce. It further,. UK r~lized _it m~st compete as an ·
includes tdeas never before tned to academic recnnter, Mills said.
.
lure the best and the brightest to
"We had to start butting heads with the
the university next fall. Some of the biggies," he said.
.
concepts have been borrowed from
Money set aside by UK for scholarships was
small liberal arts colleges.
.
boosted from $70,000 in the fall of 1984 to more
"The University of Kentucky 1s than $1 million available next fall.
not going to lean back and say_ to
The biggest and most pres_tigious awards,
these students, 'Just come and find the Otis A. Singletary Scholarsh,ps for _Academus in Lexington,' " said Ran~y ic Excellence, will be given to 20 mc?mmg
Mills, associate director of adn:us- freshman students this year - the h1gh~t
sions. "We're out there competmg number ever. Named for the foi:mer UK pres1for them."
dent and current president emeritus, the award
Enrollment standards got covers in-state tuition, room and board and
tougher in the fall of 1984, when the books for one year. It is renewable. • .
university became the first stateOther scholarships, ll'.'id for by a vanety of
supported institution to start 5t:lec- sources, range from one-time grants to four-year
tive admissions, ranking entry 1:110 programs.
.
.
.
UK on a formula derived from lngh
Among the other tactics used by UK to
school grades and performance on target the freshman class of 1989:
.
.
the American College Test
.
• Buying more than 2~,000 names, m~ludmg
Before the restrictions were "'!· minority prospects, for drrect mad r~ttment,
posed, students were admitted if then writing personal le_tters. and ma1lmg elaborate booklets on the un1vers1ty !O top 5<:holars.
: • Providing training and IPiorrnallon •on
university recruitment to the UK extens10n
agents posted in each of Kentucky's 120 counties. UK also prepared a detailed manual for
high school counselors covering most aspects of
campus and academic life.
• Sending prospects handwritten letters from
UK students from their hometowns or nearby
areas. This was done through a student ~oup,
Collegians for Academic Excellence. In add1t1on,
members of the group were ask~ to return_ to
their respective high schools dunng the Christ-

=•

macs break to ·speak to seniors considering
attending· UK:..
• Sending, UK recruiters to more than 'Z77
places:in·Kentucky·this semester, as well as 57
places outside the state and three national
college fairs .. In addition, the admissions office is
prepared · to: •'play host to more than 3,000
prospects·stcippiitg by UK's Visitor Center this
academic year.
"Our size can work to our advantage," said
Mills, who worked with student recruitment at
Transylvania University before bi:ing hired by
UK. "They might expect the staff of a small
· liberal arts college to send a letter or make that
phone call. They're. really impressed when it
comes from a place as big as UK."
Brauch Fugat, a mathematics professor who
worked in .last week's phone-a-thon with Defilippo, said his calls were greeted with genuine
surprise.
"High school students don't expect to receive
calls from university faculty members," he said.
"But this is something that we as faculty need to·
do. We don't have a lock on these students."
Laura Sauer is an example of what Fugat is
talking about. A senior at Owensboro Catholic
High School and a Governor's Scholar, she is
considering UK along with many public' and
private schools, including Centre College in
Danville and Transvlvania.
As one of L'K's· academic prospects and a
scholarship contender, she was one of the
students contacted during the phone-a-than.
"I've nailed it down to a few, but they are in
no real order," said Laura, one of 110 students
honored at a reception yesterday at the home of
UK President David Roselle. "I'm trying to. get .
the best offer."
Laura, who wants to major in English
literature and later teach, said she was surprised
by the call.
"When you stop and think about how many
people go there, and everyone who says at a
school as. big as UK you'll never be recognized
as an individual, it was very surprising,'' she
said.
. Image and personal contact can only go so
far, said Donald Sands, vice chancellor for
academic affairs. Sands said the university must
work to "make itself more attractive to the top
students," by resolving housing problems and
emphasizing and nurturing extracunicu!ar activities.
"We need to make sure our students get an
experience that's as rich and rewarding as it can
be," he said. "We need to prove that Kentucky
can outdo anything a smaller college could
offer."

-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
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By Mary

Ann- Roser

;r

Herald-Leader educatlon writer

Ellen Day was the picture of patience, despite the
first graders tugging at her side, vying for atten~on.

To an outsider, the spectacle seemed overwhehning.
But Ms. Day, who graduated from the University of
Kentucky Friday with a teaching degree, was
undaunted.
"I feel confident," she said.
Ms. Day attributed much of her self-confidence to
a program launched this year by UK and the Fayette
County
·
ed in
. this," she sa1'd.
"I'mSchools.
so glad I was mvolv
• UK is part of the Holmes Group - a coalition of
universities participating in a national experiment to
improve teaching. One of the goals o~ the Holmes
Group is to foster better collaboration between
universities and public schools.
The program has improved cO~lJ!lication '?etween Fayette County and UK, partiopants said.
Together, "we will ultimately improve the quality of
our teacher-preparation programs as well as the
quality of instruction in our public schools," said UK
professor Ron Atwood.
This fall, several UK students were chosen to
work with teams of four or five Fayette County
teachers. Normally, each student would have been
assigned to just one classroom teacher.
The teams are a big plus, Ms. Day said.
''We1ve gotten to see many different styles of
teaching. . .. I have all kinds of experiences to draw
from."
She also worked with teachers in different
grades.

-mftclnthird,..._,•~"

"IWlrlia.. .

she Eid. "Yw can Rll the third
_gJaders tQ do sometbmg, aJ)d they
do it The f i r s t ~ yoo have to
be on tbern all the time."
AllO new' is a closer involvement ot'tJK flailty members in the
schools, aailt9111ron Brennan, direc·
tor of field aper~i~ and certifica•
tion at (,Jl(. That has enabled facuJ.
ty mem~ to 'bring j ~ back to
the university.
. And Fayette County teachers_
have come to- UK to speak to
students.
In addition to building stronger
ties between the schools and univer•
sity, a focus of the program is to
improve instruction. At Southern
Elementary School one of the teams
has come up with different ways to
teach social studies while the other
did the same for economics. At
Henry Clay High, teams are work•
ing on math and social studies
instruction. Teams also are busy at
Clays Mill and Harrison elementary
schools.
Tom Moss, a math teacher at
Henry Clay, said that while student
teachers have much to gain, he and
the other veteran teachers also are
benefiting from the ~
"It's good for us older folks to
get that fresh thinking," he said.
"They come up with some really
good ideas. We sometimes learn as
much from those new people as
they're going to learn from us."
The teams have attended national conferences and have come
away loaded with ideas, he and
others said
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Schools help studen1s
face trauma of finals
1erald-Leader stall reoon

Exams can make you just want
o SCREAM!

Well at midnight, that's just
,hat s~dents at Transylvania Uni·ersity will do. The campus
creamfest will signal the end of the
1rst full day of exams. sai~ Ric~
lubenhofer, public information d1ector.
The screamfest is just one way
.exington college students will let
ff steam or prepare for final exm5nie other events are a bit
· ter.
1u1e
.
Transylvania has held a semiiar on dealing with ex.am_str~
nd handed out survival kits with
andy, popcorn, aspirin, pens and
iencils.
Last night, faculty members

donned chefs' hats and cooked a
free breakfast for students.
Through the rest of finals week,
students will get late-night snacks.
As part of the third annual
"Cramarama" at the University of
Kentucky, the Student Organizations Assembly has provided rooms
in the student center for quiet
studying.
Also, students are treated to
free food and drinks.
"Hot chocolate. coffee. anything
with caffeine in it," joked freshman
Carol Yount, publicity chairman.
The room will be open 24 hours
a day until Friday. Escorts are
provided upon request.
Randy Ro, a senior electrical
engineering major with three roommates, said the main benefit was
more space.
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Indiana University rated top bargain
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - Indiana University Is among the nation's top schools In providing the best education for the money,
according to the "1989 G.I.S. Guide to Four-Year CoUeges."
The guide, published by Houghton Mllflln Co., features lists of
the top 15 schools In a variety of categories. IU's Bloomington
campus made four of the lists: "Best Buys," "Friendliest Students,"
" Best Theater" and "Most Underappreciated Public Universities."
The top schools were determined by a nationwide survey of
high-school counselors.

~-t)

and the fint

r.

e,ia- bad an
to attl!nd a national q,nn 'IDS\. aid. Loll., Warm\
~ t Southern.~ ,,, ,
J

~ Mmey- for coofiereifa!tin otb- .

er activities comes from the $1,700
each team receives frool UK and

Fayette County.
"The. te,cbers have some control over tllieir- awn profesei<XW
developmellf." mi lil:SF, rlean
ocUK's~
t
"They
are ggp invtittd
1ft I 1 & that
and enriching that"

et? tr,

Experienred t.eachers alao are
talking tll0re to each other.

"Teachers are rather isolated,"
said Judy Hutchinson, a teacher at
Southern. "You have your room.
You close rour door and you work
with your children. We don't know
what's goina_on in the other side of.
the building/'
The program has helped break
down that i8olation, she and others •
said.
•
Although UK will cmtinue its
participation in the Holmes Group,
it is uncertain whether there will be
money to. continue the team program next year, Sagan said.
Participants . said they don't
want to see it end
Said Ms. Day, "I really think
this is the way it (teacher training)
should be."
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Lexington man is new UK trustee
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson yesterday appointed Lexington insur
ance executive William E. "Bud" Burnett Jr. to the University ol
Kentucky Board of Trustees.
Burnett replaces Albert Clay of Mount Sterling who has been a
UK trustee for 20 years.
Burnett, president of Kentucky Central Life Insurance Co. an~ a
business associate of Wilkinson's, contributed $2,000 to the Wilkinson campaign for governor, accordin~ to campaign_fu:tance, records.
A subsidiary of Burnett's corporanon bought Wll~son s F_rank·
fort hotel last year, relieving W.ilk~nson of ~ potential co~ct· of
interest. The attorney general said 1t could have been a ~mflict of
interest for Wilkinson to have continued to own the Capital Plaza
Hotel because state functions are held there.
Burnett, who was born in Louis~e, grad~ted ~om the
University of Louisville. He has been a Lexington resident since 1963.
He reached the top ranks of the late Garvice Kincaid's businesses,
which included Kentucky Central Llfe ~ Co. and Central
Bank & Trust Co.
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WIikinson appoints new UK tnastee
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Gov. Wallace Wlltlmon yesterday replaced a 20-year member of the University of Kentucky Board of
Trustees with the president of the company that bougbt the governor's Frankfort hotel
WIWnson appointed William E. Bur·
nett Jr., president and board cba.lrmaD of
Kentucky Central Ufe ~ c e Co.
Burnett replaced Albert aay, a Mount
sterling tobacco warebOU1eman appoint•
ed to the UK board In January 1969 and
bad been reappointed since. Qay was
· vice chairman of the board wlten be was
replaced and bad been cbalrmao.
M-C Realty Inc., a subsidiary of Kentuc.t y Central, closed the deal to buy the
capital Plaza Hotel from WIWmon Enterprises OD Dec. 7, 1987. Flnanclal details of the sale were never made public.
In a brief telephone Interview from bJs
Lexington home yesterday, Burnett said Burnett
be believes be contributed to Wllkinson.'s
gubernatorial campaign last year.
Wilkinson's press secre~, Do~g _Alexander, said the sale and
J.L -
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By MARK MAYNARD
and,LARR:Y BAILEY ·,.
Independent Sports Writers, ..
MOREHEAD .: · : !',forehead'_ State.
University.\"' football\ coach; Bill
Baldridge. has, been granted tem• _
porary reassignment · because of
health reasons; according· to- arr-'
announcement from MSU Athleticir

From Special-and 'statt Dlspalche/_';~
Morehead state .University"

~ti-

ball coacb Bill· Baldridge has, i,;;.

quested and. been. granted

Director Steve Hamilton.

Baldridge reque!fted the reassignment that'will be effective,Jan.
3 and last until March 20. Baldridge
will be on leave until Jan. 3.
During his reassignment, Baldridge will teach part-time in MSU's
Department of Health, Physical
Education and Recreation and will·
assist in planning for spring foot;;;·
ball and for the 1989 season on a
limited basis.
In an interview with The Independent a few weeks ago, Baldridge said he was planning a full
comeback from a heart ailment,
that sidelined him the fir!ft time iii
1987. ·°Complications during the
healing process forced him to miss
part of this past season.
"The problem that sent me to the •
hospital this time was the result of
the scar tissue and it wasn't because of any stress or pressure .
from coaching," Baldridge said
during the last week of the season.
"I plan on resumming my coaching
and getting ready for next season.
We've got a lot ~f young kids and
I'm looking 'forward to it."
Baldridge was expected to be on
the sidelines during the last game
at Richmond against Eastern Kentucky, but couldn't because he said
he had "overdone it" during game
preparations.
"I felt so good I pickeil up a
1
couple cans of film and I paid for
it. I also kind of ran into the scout
team quarterback the otheraay by
accident. I tried to catch him and I
shoul_dn't have," Baldridge said a
couple of days before the Eagles
lost to the Colonels.
During Baldridge's reassignment
period, and effective immediately,

rary reassignment because

tempo,

ot."filii

heallll, alllletlc director Steve

~

llton said yesterday:
-~·:
Effective Jan. 3 until Marclf;20;
Baldridge WIii teach part !line l~,!he

AROUND

KENTUCKY
Department of Health, Ph)llcal

Education and Recreation and help
In planning for the football program
on a ilmited· basis. Asmstant bead
coach Vic Clark will be the acllng
head coach during, that pet,I~
Hamilton said.
· ·
Baldridge had balloon angiojll11$- .
lies during the 1987 season to· relieve arterial blockages near._;!
heart. He bad coronary bypass .
~ry this fall for the same prob! .

BILL BALDRIDGE
Sidelined again
assistant head coach Vic Clark will
be MSU's acting head coach with
complete control of the football
program.
Clark coached much of last season for the Eagles, who finished 37.
Baldridge's health problems
began during the 1987 football season when he suffered chest pains
after a football game at Austin
Peay. He underwent two balloon
angioplasties to relieve blockage in
an artery near his heart. The pains
reoccurred during the 1988 season
after a game in Lynchburg, Va.,
against Liberty University.
Baldridge soon after underwent
coronary bypass surgery to once
more relieve arterial blockage
from the scar tissue.
Baldridge has been Morehead's
coach for the past five seasons,
winning Ohio Valley Conference
Coach of the Year honors in 1986
after posting a 7-4 record.
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Baldridge .temporarily reassigned,
.
..
and will have comp~ control of
Morehead State University-foot- the. footba9 _!)rogram. e /
ball coach Bill Baldridge has re.

Special to the Herald-Leader

'

'-

·

quested and been granted temporary reas.91gnment because of health
reasons, Athletics Directo_r Steve
Hamilton announced yesterday.
,
The reassignment will be effective Jan. 3 and wilLlast until March
20. Baldridge will be on leave until
Jan. 3, During his reassignment,
Baldridge will teach part-time in
MSU's Department of Health, Physical Education and Recreation and
will assist in planning for spring
football practice and for the 1989
season on a limited basis.
Effective immediately and during Baldridge's reassignment period, assistant head coach Vic Clark
will be MSU's acting head coach

Baldridge's health'problems beduring the 1987 footpall season
when he suffered chest.pains after .a
football game at Austin Peay. He
subsequently underwent two balloon angioplasties to relieve blockage in an artery near his heart. The
pains reoccurred during the 1988
season after a game at Liberty
College in Lynchburg, Va.
Soon after, Baldridge underwent
coronary bypass surgery to once
again relieve arterial blockage.
Clark finished the season as
acting head coach.
Baldridge has just completed
his fifth season as head coach at
Morehead.
gan
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UK wi 11- rel eaSef?Sotrfetlnforffiation, _-;_

frem: NCAA i;nM@~ti;g·atf9}fl-OrJt.[\(lP.~day '.
allegatj'c;ris,;~Cir~t- Court, Jtid~c:.-in~ts- of .aii. individual," .the!
George-E;yl3!!rker'said the•:Buckley1, newspaper attomey_said.
. .1, .
· Wit!Fat least· two• exceptions, amendnienttshould,·not ·be• consid, ··· ;__ UK was asked' if it. would:. rethe Umversity · of • Kentucky will eredli.roidbl~/'· " •
.
all,.;other1,infoimation, about,
obey a court order•and release on . On~, 9r;~- allegations. by the allegations Nof5"and.No.',8-.except!
Monday-details .of the NCAA alle- Natiofu!J:Collegiate Atliletic~Associ,_ the name, it 'wished:.ta protect,.
gations-against-UK; an attorney.for ation;,No. 10, cbatges:that a stir- Thomeraoil• said:-,The.lanswer-was,
the Herald-Leader said•yesterday,
dent'atlilete, cqmmitted academic no, lie said:.·.•· · ·,; .•' · · · •
UK attorneys have indicated the fraud: · •· · ·
- Daisie·could·nat,be reached·forschool will withhold infonnation
Earlier this year, the NCAA comment.
about tw'o)if the allegations against asked questions about the circumBernie· Vonderheide, UK directlie Wilacat basketball program, stances surrounding the college en- tor of public relations, would
pendingi request that the court trance exam that Manuel passed in acknowledge only that UK's legal,
order qe reconsidered, James Tho- June 1987. Manuel scored 23 art the staff had discussed,.the-case· with
merson said.
American College Test when he other attorneys; · . ·
; .If any,of the allegations involve took it at Lafayette High School. He
In a summary of the NCAA
UK player Eric- Manuel, those too had previously failed to score the charges provided to the news·media
will be withheld, Thomerson said. equivalent of a 14 on the Scholastic in October, allegation· No, s inOne· of Manuel's attorneys, Ed Aptitude Test in his hometown of, valved improper transportation and
Dove, filed a motion yesterday to Macon, Ga
lodging provided to a prospective
have the court reconsider the order
UK will ask Barker on Monday student-athlete. The summary also
to release information if any of the to reconsider his order last Tuesday describes a trip to an all-star high
details pertain to his ·client.
to make the allegations public, Tho- school basketball game involving
"Basically, it would violate his merson said. UK attorney John more than one representative of
right to academic privacy,''. said Darsie indicated at a meeting yes- UK's athletic interests.
Dove; who· works through ·Central terday that the school did not want
Allegation No. 8 involves a UK
·Kentucky Legal Services. To sup- to release details on allegations No. staff member allowing a representa•
port his contention, Dove said he 5 and No. 8, Thomerson said, but tive of the school's interests to have·
cited the Buckley amendment, a would release infonnation about the an improper recruiting contact with ·
Kentucky law that discourages the other charges Monday,
a prospective student athlete at one
rele:.se of academic records.
"UK wants to attempt to further of the player's high school games
In" ordering the release of the protect what they consider privacy last December.
-The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Saturday, December 10, 1988
By Jerry Tipton
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Newton rumorea
as AD· possibility
LEXINGTON (AP} - University
of Kentucky President David Roselle has mentioned Vanderbilt basketball coach C.M. Newton as the
man Roselle would most like to
place at the head of UK's athletics
department, the Kentucky Post,
quoting a UK source, reported
Friday.
But a university spokesman told
The Associated Press on Friday
that Roselle has no "favorite" at
this time.
The Kentucky Post source, who
spoke on the condition of anonymity, said Roselle made the
reference to· Newton, a fonner
Wildcat basketball player, two or
three weeks ago, about the time
Cliff Hagan was vacating the position, the Kentucky Post of Cov~on re!l')rted,
''°(Roselle} said (Newton} woula ·
be a qualified candidate for the
job," the newspaper quoted the
source as saying. "I don't remember exactly what his words were,
Iiut it was obvious at that particular moment that Newton was
his first choice for the job."
The source also said Joe Burch,
UK's acting athletics director,
could be a strong candidate to retain the job permanently.
Burch had no comment on the
report, according to Chris Caweron, sports information director at
the University of Kentucky.
But Bernie Vonderheide, UK's
director of public relations, said in
a telephone interview with the AP
1on Friday: "The president' of the
l!!\iversity has turned the job of
f;.,,linn " nnn, <1f.hlnf-in Ai..-nn4-n., nun.,

to a screening committee," which
will conduct a nationwide search
and make a recommendation.
"President Roselle at this time
has made no decision on who the
next athletic director will be nor
does he have any favorite at this
time. ... He will leave the job of
finding candidates to _a screening
committee, which has already been
appointed."
At least one university trustee,
"Cap" Hersey of Lexington, said he
would favor retaining Burch, according to the Kentucky Post.
"As far as I'm concerµed, they
might have already hired the best
candidate," Hersey said. "Half the
people, or a quarter of the people
around, here, are saying 'C.M.'
(Newton). As far as I'm concerned,
status quo (Burch) would be fine.
"I'm very fond of Joe Burch,''
Hersey said. "I think he's very,
very, very capable. He's been
through the fire, been under the
fire, and come out looking very
good."
But Hersey said it is premature
to link the position with names because the UK screening committee
that will recommend Hagan's
pennanent successor has not yet
advertised the position.
Hagan resigned last month as the
NCAA investigated the university's
basketball program for the second
time in three years. Burch was
named as the interim director.
Newton, contacted by phone
Thursday night at his home in
Nashville, said he had not heard his

name connected with the UK job
"in this context."
Newton added that he has not
been contacted by UK, nor has he
contacted the school. He declined to
comment on whether he is interested in the position.
"No, I've not heard anything at
all," Newton, 58, said. "The only
thing I'm doing right now is working on my basketball team and
trying to get over a loss
(Wednesday night to North Carolina) ... I think about it (future
plans) all the time, but right now
I'm trying to figure out what to do
about this basketball team."
Newton lettered with UK's national championship basketball
team in 1951 as a teammate of
Hagan.
"He's a UK boy, he has Lexington connections, he coached at
Transylvania (University in Lexington), and he's certainly a very
good coach," the Kentucky Post's
source said of Newton. "No one
knows. exactly what his administrative capabilities are."
. Newton served for five years as
the chainnan of the NCAA Basketball Rules Committee and is
vice president of the Amateur
Basketball Association of the
United States of America, the nation's governing body for international basketball.
Vonderheide said the screening
committee will meet with Roselle
and vice president for administration Edward A. Carter to decide on
criteria for a new athletics director. The committee will then include its criteria in its advertise:
ment of the opening.
"The hope is that the committee
will have a recommendation for the
president in March," Vonderheide
said.
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co.tt-..:·QJ@ . 4elpµlg~m r¢"6sic,~iof college-entrance exam

;:,·;,;a~~;·•:?
'. •.,,, . :.~~-~ $kli~icp~~ges,~~dei
'. f.ii1ise ~i~:~ui~1tpi(adiitls!Jlo11 to· Kindel said teachers and other
... , ._ :, .' : ·, , :·.· Important.
. • · • · · · 'state unlveisltles. The other major school offlclnls weren't nllowed.lto

suits of the tests at the b~ginnlng of
the year.
Individual scores and group aver~
ages will be reported, comparing
Scott with the rest of the studen~
who !ere test~d. . -·~ . . .., .... ;·
"Most students": f!ioilgii! the' test
was pretty tougfi," Kindel said. "But
I' think Ibey appreciated the opportunlty to find out _&bead of time
what 1be ACT was·golng to·be llke.
"They,all bave to . take It for college admission. This way, they get
an Idea of what to expect."

,. ; \ 1 ·
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·

1
'· ,;,;::·: -:.,;
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1

:. R: l,fIU., ;Ky;_·~ ·slud_enls_ '."rb~ t~ bas-never been revised national: 1fOl!ege:ent.raJ!ce exam Is read the questions on the test, for
SclitHilgb School In the Northern, lblii ·slgnlflcantly since It was Intro- the Scbolaslic 'Aptitude Test.
security purposes.
•ntij~,:.to¥i'·of·!!Wl!! Ml!l~l!~...,.du_!:~~~l_1U959,'.'._.Crockett said... ·......... ScotLwas.one·of•4i6.scbools that. The 3½-bour test consisted of

b IP,l!!!J:·lo_ 1:9'8~-new.~diriis .:, · ~e new test,.~ C!)me out In Oc- participated In_ IIIe f1ftl9nwtde study.: four parts - math, reading compre1 a1118]or'tevlsti>n.t1f:a.well'known ... tober /lflefif!ve;years-ot analyzing 0 Nlnth-;-·lotb-Lana ·htii-graders at· benslon, science and social studies.
,lfege-entJ:aµce .exam.:.
, ,,. . ,the ACT 8!Jd. ~.vlewln", .coininen,ts , ·Seo~ took a test 1~,11¥>nlb. .
, Crockett said not all schools took
. David ·Cmckett, vlce-presldehi-tor ···from blgb scllo!ils ·end :college!l:'C!cil> 1,., "ll ~ C T test, but It wasn't a four-part test. Some took certain
~Lbll.c at.fairs o.t the Am.erican Col· _Je~. _w~t~'!_!D~re _!l!!o~tl!)n, }!>.r _!!!.e_91lme, lll;IJhe '.one !filly are giving , sections, wblie others took the curJi!ge Testing PrOgl'Blll;!l&ld.tlli!'.Acr-· i!itiiiiiple, aliouf_ llie slreiigliis ana now," said M~ Kl1,1d~I, a counselor rent test and/or sample questions.
belng,drastlcally Cblll!ged to,mofl) .. w81!knesses or students;
'
.. at'S-c!6tf..'"Tlley 111ld! ljuestlons on It · A wide range of · schools was
accurately renect · wbat Is., being · , Miist J{entu~ students wbo plan · tb•t•~:J>e!lig'.111Sea'rcbed to see sought, be said, and those that par,giit in secciitiliify"'.'scliiio1iaiiino-•ro·go focofiege: taie.'iiie ACT lie- aboUl ~ fo:rtJ!.0,1utllre,"
tlclpated probably will get the re'
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Anne Brooks,, chairman,~of1i .. ,

Ea!ltem·Kentucky.Univers~·'
'",Ui!J
.
'..
' ~ •-] ,~·)'
partment,of humamties, h f ~
elected,president of the ASS<J!=IBtiofi
for Integrative ,Studies.
.:,,;lg~-:
.· iii~ ilab-' .r.,. ~ · ·
~ ofIJllUI1Jlll
~ '. ....,
a· .;\,tt""-"t
•~ ona ===
about interdisciplinary approaclleit
to the study of human experience.

t~n~/
ti'~i

-ffl

~:-£·

!

~ _,·

/~di/' !.;.-f..tt'·' 1~-.., ·· •.;

'' pi;,,f,J
- ·• 'W.'i~b.""fih!~:i.
s,,Jne' ueneraI .f\8Se;tJl ,.... ~lier

thisi'ffu appt'ovoo:'tli~ ,sa)e'fof
boiid!i' to expAnd the,}olili•DJR~lett Billldi · which' houses. liealth

anclil' nursi:\ progranili;-,.Ho~yer,

the.
egistattite,i,aid'the1unlveniiti
...... ,
• , '''""
,,._. , ,,,>'
m...,~ •rru~ .,.,..,,,000 ,rrum pnv,ue
sources.

has

announced a cam• .
Adrienne J. Millett, a Richmond
paign for the College of Allied ophthalmologist and director of
Health and Nursing to raise th~ Richmond's First F¢eral SavliJgs

, Eiru

ffi

~

Banlc, will · head the community
campaign leadership committee..

Williain G. Lloyd, a professor emeritus of chemistry and former dean of Westem Kentucky
University's Ogden College of Science, Technology and Health, received the 1988 Distinguished Scientist Award from the Kentucky
Academy of Science at the 74th
annual meeting in Richmond recent- .
ly.
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,:~,' l~i;i~l;J ir1~ .-u":-wi&, fuiJ-:.v
Sc~t_$9ften~{g~:rgit99~smo~1~~
after~out9.ry-_
By(Jarrii~~l:JQk;;t:_ ···~:;;y~::_~-·i-?:E~~t;:~i-~J:-~---,..
.~
· _. H~fg!~~a~~(~~~~on writ8r:;Yt~ .:~~·

;L:_.~~. --::·1

,:If)~;.; :.-U~versity:ofLouisville'f
stiJdent:¥/!~i~dt:us 15 an ex-sm_·_oker. and,.,
self~Qii:Oleal\l't•food freak. But· whel), it;,,
00!11!l!!:!1l;\{,!)f'L's~ curbs on smoking, .._
he,said;:)ie::is !lll;'aVId. moderate.1,:,. - _ .. ·
~- ~~!!f<i~_on~,to'.reign/fro?t U'.of1/s: .
top;on:.41>wn,Jast ,week after,a -brush, withKentutkys fonnidable tobacco interests.:
.. :-Underi"~ttat:k by legislatois, a, university
spokesmari•· on MoncJar promised to- come ·
back- witli,rules tliat-_would be more smokerfriendly.'" .
·· ·
Landrus, 2a,'it's "really: dis~ing':
when lawmakers- US!l" budget- threats to
· strong-ann. universities·- on internal policies, .. .
as .they did with of L.
.
•
At ihe same
"thousands of peoplearound here depend on tobacco economically.
... I can understand how addicted smokers
are and how addicted I am to smoke-free air."
U of L President Donald Swain said the
rules never bann¢ smoking, nor was that the
intent. The goal was to ease the rising conflict
between smokers and non-smokers among
the school's 4,000 employees and 22,000
students.
Swain said U of L eventually would have
a smoking policy.
.
"It's probably in everybody's best interest
to let the dust settle and get the story off the
front page and off the television news," Swain
told the faculty senate, which had endorsed
the policy with some reservations.
The drama between an educational institution and an economic institution in a
tobacco state drew national attention. CBS
Evening News even paid Kentucky a call. .

said

u
time,

"You know when Dan Rather's people
come in here to interview you, it's something," said Rep. Clay Crupper, D-Dry Ridge,
chairman of the House agriculture committee
and a leader of the assault on U of L's
proposed smoking policy.
Fanning the flames of emotion, so to
speak, a national study declared Kentucky
No. 1 in smoking-related deaths about the
same t1me the U of L controversy broke.
Evidence has also been mounting that it is
unhealthful to breathe other peop1e's smoke.

~~
~
. . Legislators on··r:".thl Tobacco,,
Task Force declared peace;· last.
Monday after··.lj.of L: promised•to:;
revise its. proposal:. But . it's an:
uneasy -kind of:
Crupper questioned.. whether'
\1E,~~:~-sup~~:e tve~?g!I°
tobacco industry is a billion-dollar,,

truce:~ · _

.·. ·:

~~~terprise -

needs a smokin~
'
"They ought to do it info~-•
ly," said Crupper, by dividing cafeterias, libraries and other areas
between smokers and non-smokers.
The proposed smoking policy at
U of. L is not the first af a statesupported university, although it's
the first to ignite a controversy.
Eastern Kentucky University in
Richmond followed basically the
same internal procedure as U of L
to enact a campus smoking policy
in 1982. Since then, the president's
office has never received a complaint about it, said Donald Feltner,
Eastern's vice president for university relations.
EKU prohibits smoking in
classrooms, labs, instructional
shops, elevators, theater-type seating areas, Alumni Coliseum arena
and indoor athletic areas.
Smoking is prohibited, except in
designated areas, in corridors, stairwells and the library. Smoking is
permitted
unless
specifically
banned in restrooms and dormitory
lounges.
·
At Northern Kentucky University, a proposed smoking policy
drafted by a committee has been
winding its way through the various channels for about a year, said
Cynthia Dickens, assistant vice
president for student affairs.
The policy, which would designate smoking and non-smoking areas, has been approved by the
student government, but is unlikely
to move very fast because NKU
plans to adopt a policy on the AIDS
virus first
"It's a tough issue for campuses," Ms. Dickens said of the smoking question. "We have students
from rural areas of Kentucky where
tobacco is a cash crop. On the other
hand, I would say the vast majority
of our students are non-smokers. I
think most people are very aware
it's an economic issue in.Kentucky
and a significant health issue. ...
"I'm feeling very little pressur~
frorn-smokers or tobacco. growers,
but quite a bit of concern from ,
students who have health problems
or respiratorY-Iiroblems and are in
rooms where smoking is exacerbating their problems.
"We have a responsibility to
provide as clean and healthful an
environment as we can."

·· Theiijtfja:\flve::-sia ....~,.,;,;
'uni.versities'~do~not' ~tM.1-'::'-=,,;
'sihQkiniU)olicieii"
h.~· .' . ]
... ,
•
• ? alilioug' t•
. vanous · restnctions on smoking,.
especially in classrooms and in
areas :where it would be hazardous,

n

. . At U of L, smoking is now
allowed except. where specifically
prohibited. _ The· proposed policy
would reverse that by-prohibiting it
except where specifically allowed.
Occupants of private offices would
be free to smoke.
In the event of an irreconcilable
difference, the rights of non-smokers would have prevailed. That
provision, borrowed- from Ohio
State University, especially rankled
Crupper. "What I asked them was
to be fair to both sides."

t:

U of
located in the state's
largest city, also heard from executives of Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corp., has more than 800
employees and its national headquarters in• Louisville, and from
Philip Morris USA in Louisville.
The- two companies, U of L financial supporters; sent signals that
they would prefer letting common
courtesy and common sense prevail,
and scrapping any formal policy,
said Dan ,fiall, Swain's assistant for
university relations.
But Hall said he was confident
the university's state funding and
corporate support were never in
real jeopardy.
"They wanted to get our attention; they got our attention.... Our
challenge is to come up with rules
that are perceived to be fair and
even-handed."
At one point legisl~tors also
suggested the policy be scrapped
altogether. But Swain said: "I am
confident that ... we will end up
with an effective and satisfactory
set of regulations to guide smokers

and non-~mokers."
U of L, which spent two years
drafting the smoking policy, will
not have the luxury of revising it
outside the public glare.
And while the public posture is
moderation, it's not hard to find
employees and students at U of L
even si_nok~, who say privately
the umvers1ty shouldn't give· an
inch to political pressure from protobacco legislators.
-Th; ~tudi,r;t government associ-:-1
ation unanimously endorsed the
smoking policy.
"Should the university make
major changes ... you could have
1some upset people," said student
government president Chris Conliffe of Louisville. "[ hope they don't
re":~rk it too much. . .. We're just
waiting to see what happens."
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·CotS!~te~t,ing;_, nq,J;>ressure,

I

;_tgitighten
smokihg•- limi~ts
:,.:,~~i~,!.:ii.r/a,~,:r~~~ .
~-r~?l;

;;~,.~y"!:11a1:r,Silv~teirf ··· · ,·;;,~,.-,

t:XHaial~•Lea'der.siati.viriler•,-· } -,

. 'The' land0grant

. ;~.:\?_krne'iin?v~rw:of K~fi!clcy university-.-in history
•,:,:_Cliandle;.Medi¢il.Cen!e1' began and tradition- ·,s the
· ;::;a-P9li~liist year, limitingJJlaces '
_ people may smoke.
farm university,_This is a
.' ·'\' But ·despite, the medical cen- tobacco state. We are the
- •. tei; limits-:- and a national trend land-grant university,
to restrict public smoking - UK
d h
officials !lredicted the smoking an t at makes us a little
poljcy, for tlie·: main campus different than U of L.' ·
- Jack Blanton
woµld• ~ot become any stricter.
· Jack Blanton, UK's vice chancellor for administration, said the breathing others'• smoke per,
Lexington campus "does not pre- suaded some universities to declude smoking in oommon areas, velop smoking policies. ''We just ..
in private offices and even where have not had that experience on
our campus," he said.
other folks work."
James Rose, president of
Campuses around the nation,
including Ohio State University,. UK's Student Government A=
the University of Nebraska and ciation, agreed: ''To be honest I
Eastern Kentucky University, haven't heard· any complaints
have .had policies for several about it at all."
Rose said he thought· prohibyears telling smokers where they
iting
smoking in common places;'
can, light up.
Blanton said main-campus such as the hallways of class,
regulations prohibited smoking room buildings, might not be the
in classrooms, in laboratories oorrect route to take. .
"There would be some dis-with flammable materials, and
cussion
if you are infringing on
under smoke-sensitive fire detectors found in UK's residence the rights of others - the rights
of smokers," he said.
halls.
.
While students and faculty
Blanton said that few· oomplaints had been raised by non- · on the main campus had few
smokers, and he did not antici- gripes about smokers, employ•
pate a sudden 'push to establish ees and patients at UK's medical
a smoking policy on the main center had many.
One employee "called and
campus.
"We have not had much said she was allergic to smoke,"
concern about it at the Universi- said Darwin Allen, special assistty of Kentucky," Blanton said ant for human resources.
. when asked about the University
Begun last November, the
of Louisville's recent proposal to policy divides eating areas into
restrict smoking on campus to smoking and non-smoking secdesignated areas.
tions, and prohibits smoking in
He said UK's position as medical-center waiting rooms
Kentucky's largest university and outer lobbies. Hospital
further complicated the addition -rooms and UK's five surroundof smdking restrictions in a state ing professional.colleges are also
where tobaoco is the top cash smoke-free.
crop. ·
The policy was designed by
"The land-grant university two oommittees of medical cen- in history and tradition - is ter faculty and staff.
the farm university. This is a
''What we've done is gone
tobacco state," he said. "We are throughout the medical center
the land-grant university, and and campus and identified spethat makes us a little different cific areas in which employees
than U of L."
and/or visitors can smoke. withBlanton said that .mounting out harm to ·the patients," Allen
.
rese.'ltment from non-smokers said.

-The Sunday Independent, Ashland, Ky., December 11, 1988

Diplomas ~isspell •Wis•cortsin'

-:---.

GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) , The Univel'Sity of Wisconsin presented
nearly 4,000 diplomas to graduates in May, but'it took six months for
anyone to notice that the name of the st.ite was misspelled.
un•s . amazing that something like this could happen," said Rosa .
Johnson, supervisor of degree summary and verification at the registrar's
office on the university's Madison campus.
The error is in the lower right-hand corner of tl!e diploma under the
signature of UW-Madison Chancellor Donna Shalala.
It reads: "Chancellor, University of Wisconson-Madison."
"A student noticed it in mid-November," Johnson said, the Green Bay
Press-Gazette reported Saturday. "We do proofread the diplomas, but we
concentrate on the name and the degree. We usually consider that the
standard infonnation is correct. It just didn't occur to us that this could
happen."
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Rogerf
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_- cation commlltees. stressed that the docu•
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..
·COIIIJ!llllees today Is only a working paper. faculty.
Alternative classrooms. would be
--~, Legislators said earlier that they plan to
■ Education getting the same or more or ' provided as a way to-,keep problem
: µivlte lllose Interested In education to a the state funding pie, with Increased empha• students In sellool, and the state
:_sjJmmlt, perhaps next month, to rurtller·de- sis on quality _and accountabWty.
·
would revoke a student's driver"s 11~op the proposals and seek a consensus on
■ Substantial equity, In school funding
cense If .Ile dropped out before age
0
:~ ; ~ ~ d 11e· ba4 not ~n the 17• across the state: ·.
18•
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thoseofthesupenntendenttllatsc)iqol:fioo.rd
1
> 1
members run ~t-l~rge rather than by disi:iict;.
.:.:\~'"·~.
,,c
'th··. •. ',' ,, '. t .- . ' ·'
sllpp()rted. by Gov. Wallace W1lkmson.
that. school districts offer so.me, combmed
1
,tJ\J~~, tjve~'lf.f!1,1:ee,[~Y _wtl_l =11. ,.,,~_an:.OVl;I(,: ~ nex SeVE!f8 f!10n
, Th.e dOctirilent al~o -propos~ that $11 serv1~es to save, money;: and :thap~. st,ite
firyJ\
j~(~zm,,i~tll!~.!1
pascli.~kji.g.eI ,1as:WE! :wo.rk:toward develop1.ng 8 . millib.n be spent ·to ,raise the reqmred school Supenntendent be appointed rather than eli!ctt~~.til p,i(~ .11t\95tt,~!. ·,Rf. 1
~.,,',:1",i;h~erfsl'l!ftof"ii'ff'ihlproved·, 1 /./;;, ,. :/lttendance age from 16 to 18.
,
ed.
.
'
..
di~rfl, ..,ffi~sJ/i~,"llirt~~Of\ ,~\'!l~rty·'.tax
.. ;/lS,. 7.~ ,r ,,.,.. ;j ,.,;•,:.,iJ,,1,., ,, 1,: ,.,,,,,i ,., ,·o,' ,j.:,,:.Most ,program costs would mcrease
. Several member;i of·t,he educa~on coman4ii~Jl::,';i'; _.~p,!J9Sf, :•, "! JiJihr,1. .''?\! ';·:· eauca11008 .PrQ!lr,am. , .
'.'Y.,
shghtly in. subsequent years.
m1ttee_prepared the 'wprkmg paper after ~he
. :i$pilQ.ng•aW1led,menµ.of:Pro~ms 1>ro;· .. ,· '· ',, , , : '"• ~ leglslatlve com,mltte'll' report
Some ideas would not cost more state committee traveled around the state seekmg
posl/Sif185 piillfon a.year.for eleip~nlary'!lnd; :
· . . , ".' ·. , · •
, ..
. . _. ·money.
. ··
advice from fl!Sidents and educators, A copy
secontjafy,educatibnt and $110 milhon a year,· ier districts, That was' a key iSStie 10 a recent
For example, the document says that local was obtained by the Herald-Leader.
for
and imlversiµes .. The;document•, Kentucky Supreme Cottrt'case: ,,
' . . school boards with a minimum local property . The initiatives are accompanied .by 12
will bil':ili~;f~r,the·.firs!• time tod~y.by "• Othfrbig-ticket items'for the year'include tax rate of 25 cents per $100 valuation should goals for Kentucky to meet by the year 2000.
the mt~ J~int Com~ttee on ~uca~o~. ,. - '$1_6. million, f~r ptesch~I ptogra?ls; .. $12.4 raise that to 30 cents.
.
Those goals include raising student
, The pr,oposa)s;•Y:hic~ico~ld be ~n~1d~, . lll!ll!on to connnue reducing class sizes, $19.~
It also recom~ends that paddling of achievement to the national average or highin a'• pro~•·special •sess!On on education.' mtlhon .to expa~ _programs for the handi- students be· banned, that _students :,vho, dro~ er, cutting the dropout rate in half and raising
next year; incltlde $19.8 milhon in the 1989-90 cal/ped; $16.6 mtlhon for el~~entary-school ~ut before 18 face revocation of their dnv_ers the percentage of adults with high school
budget,l}'earMo,;help,,poorer.~distncts·, make,,.,. guidance cou!lselors; $25,7. n_n(hon to ,!ncrease. h_censes; that, local school boar?s be r~mred
their ~tograms more equal to \hose in wealth- teacher salanes; and $15 m1lhon to ~estruc- to publish; the names of their relatives or
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Wilkinson giving weekly messages
By Jack Brammer
Herald-Leader Frankfort bureau

FRANKFORT - Like President Reagan, Gov,
Wallace Wilkinson has taken to the airwaves with a
weekly taped radio message.
But Wilkinson has gone the president one better.
He also sends his weekly message to newspapers,
"We didn't get the idea from Reagan," Wilkinson's press secretary, Doug Alexander, said yesterday. "This is something the governor and I talked
about during last year's campaign, an attempt to get
out-to the people the governor's thoughts on issues
facing the state.
,
"It's just taken us a year 'to get it started."
Alexander said he did not know the cost of the
effort.
.
"Our only cost is for materials and postage," he
said.
One tape is sent each week to the Kentucky
Network, a· radio news agency in Louisville that
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson
serves about 80 stations in the state. Other tapes are
makes messages available . sent .to the more than JOO stations that do not
to radio stations, papers.
subscribe to Kentucky Network.

Radio stations also may get the recorded mes-'
sages by calling a toll-free number to the governor's.
office.
·
Each radio message lasts three to five minutes
and is available for weekend broadcast. Wilkinson.
has taped three, dealing with such subjects as:
education and drunken driving.
'.
The same messages also are mailed as columns
to the 152 newspapers in the ~late.
,'
"In our viewpoint, it's another effort by Gover- '
nor Wilkinson to involve everyone in state govern'.
ment, especially in rural areas, which don't have
reporters assigned to Frankfort on a regular basis,".
Alexander said,
,
,
The weekly messages should "not be miscon, ·
strued as Governor Wilkinson campaigning for
something or as political messages," Alexander said:
Regardless, Dick Farmer, Kentucky Network
news director, has asked the state Republican Party'
to provide a five-minute response to each message:
from the Democratic governor.
"I wanted to balance what the governor wa$
saying," Farmer said.

diplomas to 90 percent, up from 53
percent in· 1980. .
.
''This working paper is meant
to serve as a springboard for further discussions," the report says.
"We recognize that many changes
will. be made, in this plan over the
next several months as we work
toward developing a consensus for
ail improved educational program,"
The co-chairmen of the committee; Sen: Nelson Allen, D-Greenup,
and Rep. Roger Noe, D-Harlan, declined to discuss specific proposals.
But both said they wanted to
have an education conference early
, next year to give all groups a
chance to share ideas.
Allen also said he would discuss some of his own ideas today,
including adding two teaching days
to the school year and raising
· teacher salaries 8 percent riext year.
The Interim Joint Committee on
Appropriations and Revenue will
devise a plan to pay for the education initiatives, lawmakers have
said.
In higher education, the work, ing paper seeks $107 million more
, for the state's colleges and universities and $2.8 million for tuition aid.
Other initiatives in the working
paper include $4.l million to expand Medicaid services to pregnant
women and infants; $2 million for
health care for young children; $5
million to expand a parent and
child education program; and $3
million for h,df-day kindergarten·
programs.
For 1990-91 'and 1991-92, the
document proposes that an additiohal $39 million be pumped into
vocational education.
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~i.,.',,,, 1. filed . a motion yesterday asking cars to Higgins if the Los Angeles
s,,l(.,,;JBarker.,.to,reconsider,.his,.release highschoolstarsignedwith.UKin
•
.J 1· ~ - •~~
•
,
\
.:,~jJ_.. ,i_.
-!Ord~·( witfi. -Att d t Ali f'
1986. The allegation says Higgin$'
J:;o>t·
. .·,!fliJ.,,\\!.
·. n~~"' 11e1,1
)\'fe.,·1 .' ,:.::\'\:'.·
1 .c,;.,•·•·••·'.". . 1'.., . .· , NJ.~ • d' tr~~ar ., o " ega 10n
'e'"'.,.s·"·
-~u,.0··•'.n••;:iil;,1'1:t!fi''·~ 1,t:x:1•~·· •·c l:A,dt:,r. u:,. 5 an H:·•·
..
.
stepfather, Clifford 'Benson-Bey,
1
!1.;i'.' · • l'I · · V
·1
I,~: :, , · \l:.I. lril ;: .{lL\1/(1,N : "~/,
When asked why UK sought to and Al Ross, a Los Angeles-based
ifl~1.1f..;J.H~H\1:t1-_·1/I;
1, ,• .·.
! • 1:,. ~.
; '
·•~-~ ,~::
~-1::r.'rci.{..... ,, . . k~P .. the tw:t?;_.~11.egation.s· ·~et, player's agent, were among those
l3y'.Uerfy.t1p1on ' ' '
1·[
,;,.,dects1ons about,,
Berme 'Vonderlie1de, UK's dttector told of the offers to Higgins. .
!lil~t~lt;;~t1t J1~fi\,;/i;;;;: ,' . ' ' '-.. l 1 !:"·, ~e ~ching., s~ff !Inti! after ,the . of J)llblic rela~ons, sai_d, ."Us!-111llY in
Casey also is charged with hav;. ·i,,,;.1,,...,,.,,,,,.. , ·._,,,. ,., ,·•. e, · · I i "·· ·,
seaso.m Campbell said was he was,
these cases, it's deahng with per- ing an improper face-to-face contact
0rderli, I fultHe ,
;U;,~~p()1seK, totu•
court!,. sed
"greatly concerned" about the ex-·
sonal rights of privacy."
with Higgins at which the UK
1
il,l':~f.~
..~~,..reea enlt./: ,.1 ·
tension request'.
In its summary of the allega- coach shot baskets with the pros0~· O
µ:,,.LO 13 N ,.,,.a11egationsyest
ayl 8 ut:
. ,;,, 13
"J'''.'·
Tc.. •··,... ,,
tians,
' re~
I sedt
VE.·
. 'deci"'oo•t 'malt
i Oth
'b,I' ,·.,J
.. utJam"
,. es p,flT"
r,, a.,~m,,,on
. 0 th. e mcuia
ct 13, pee.t
1
,,. .•.-,~, lL,, ~··. . e our
ers P1:1 tc.i:,,:
attorney lifred by UK to conduct the'
UK descnbed Nos. 5 and 8 as
"Those allegations never ocf',,;f1~0~})!.rJ,j:i~i~.~IY1. t~~- tlirusts of ~~t~i
-~hoor~ .internal ,in~tigatioh, said
dealing with the recrµitmen\ of a curred," Casey's attorney said yes·\lay.;11.,n,{eaSfl. centet;00. on Kentucky s rec,
m a ~ · stiin!inent' tliat more·
prospect Chupil, · a self-described . terday. "The proof is overwhelming
_tni,itp)~\,~f.~ §.tggins a_nd the Sf~ool'~'
~ple 'still needed fo be inter-·
"basketball jtlnliie,''. ,has, said he in favor of the university and
;elatio,nsli1p WI~ ndl,,Chupd, a·Columbus,
,Vlewetl,. '·,
understood that Lawrence Funder: Dwane Casey."·
fli!§! ;ll\l~fl\i
pK. ~?,uat~.
"'Iltis. extension• will enable us
~urke was ih!' .prospect mentioned
Casey also is· charged with
:,.-~Also,,~. were-,earl1er reports
to take all reasonable steps necesm the allegations. ·
meeting with Chupil, and Funder,
a.11 ..
8a;Y to complete our discussions
However; it has noi been re- burke on visits to Lexington in the
-~,w~•ito1,gijc,:-el's!illi1gl!
with these people and assemble a
vealed whom the NCAA was refer• summer of 1987; Oct. 14-15, 1987,
''~®l&6:ai:h£1Do11(tt!i:~furia'!s~k'.'.
fi.nal report," Pai-k said in the statering t? wheri·it mentioned a repre- (Midnight ,Madness practice); and
'ing'et\gageliiefil' afla"UK'liaslieiba)I ciimp'"
ment. "The investigation and the
sental!ve of UK's interests in each Dec. 12, 1987, (UK's game against
~Pf'.oije~1lir,jl!~, ,1/!P!~~ts at,,Wildcat
collection ,of iilfoi;natioi:i gathered
of the allegatiqns.. , ,
.
\he University of Louisville).
~g'e; and li~ l\111/~P.el';l:9ll.tacl between a
has been a_ yolummous Job." .
· Attorneys represei:itmg En~ Ma"I repeat my position: that the
l)J:OSJ)e(:1:.
,;t..!!Jld. Dari ~lr~S;\lie !!lt•l)K. star's
In addition to the allegattons
nuel asked Barker Fnday to recon- evidence supporting the allegations
liol-sitfafni'\(C!lif LeidngtolP'.':" .''
. Park said the NCAA's letters of
sider his order with regard.to possi- is weak,'' Campbell said. "All the
s4,,~;(m,,,b.Li~~y;j\J:#.!ii:w);llmJf:'
6ffidal irtguiry in~ltided · 1?6 rebl!' allegations centered on t~eir allegations." .
·. . .
~J~t):bat9j,I;liiiill:j~..,Oisey) .qisey:alw:/
QJ,Iesls f?r mfonhation and stx specltent. In t~e summary, Allegati~l) ;,
, C_asey's attorney said his cheni:s
"{3$; cliarge1h'iii.~egatioii' Notl .. which
dial sections of resl)()hses.
No. 10, which was not released in .actions were descnbed accurately m
i/!.V~lf/!d1a)!!l,~SW,i);iiii\mg $1;000 sent
, "~his ... extension should be
full yester~ay, con.serned a. charge 1 'Alleg~tion N~. _14, _which charges
f_!!l~i¥ftl!Jl:!tll'lf/~f:~!,~lsi:il'hat:·
§uffict!!'lt ·,for us to ";<1P up this
of .aca~em!c fraud:m_.1987. . :,
UK w!th l?rov1dmg improper. transiji~!I.•. ontwiffi'atm
.. oiin. ~we:Jfily},JI.,.:;..
, 'J/1','estigation,'' Park satd, "and SUI}It 1s widely known tnat NCAA portal!on m summer 1987 to mcom•
t&W'~tt\!1¥ Ci@it1Jililgi:'. . '·', E?;B.atk.~@ · 1/IY ,the NCAA with a carefully
inv~tigators questi?ned the cir- ing freshmen LeRon E)lis and Ma\vfi!?'.J~t,ffe~#fil,~;tlf' ~. :'.;iitt¥lt!~)·
(!()\JSlde~ed,resp()rtse." .
~~stances surroundmg the college nueL The. ~CAA forbids a cOl!ch
allegaHonSi[~;/Jiearf
,Mili\tliif,\!
,, , ·The , NCAA Conumttee on Inentrance exam Manuel took at Lex, from provtdmg free transportation
aliq~t,(W,~yl!Jl[~,l'~"' ..~
~ctions;zm~ts · Feb, 1-3 in San
ington Lafayette High School in to a summer job.
sh,1>tlla,11ot;lje,}ila~~;~U)l1i§\alii!!tforn~fl'ffer
!?_iegqi Cahf, But-UKinterim athlet,
June 1987.
However, Campbell said, Ca~y
.tfi.~».@1;~.,JIJ\",~~\~~Y~':li,9!,i/~I 1rs.. <!!rector Joe r Burch, indicated
, Manuel, a sophomore guardi:,~:l,i~¥~~1il!~.~-\~t~{PK a@6\inreif11
~~ay ,that the _school probably
to~l!nl, has volunteer"? to sit_ out was acting under the assumption
1t;!ii!,~l!?,\iffl)!t~!1¥<J.~an ..eid\m5ion;unli!IJii!i:',
~ould not pr~t its ?ise until _the
practtc~ and games mitt! quest10ns that another NCAA rule applied. It
~fjq,~nd,rto,, the N,GAM~eshllii\!~
next scheduled committee meeting;
. about his entrance exam are re- allows a coach to arrange for a
, N:G~,··oniiil\illly-~r::'y'l!iitifi!;iy · lill''"!lie •.
ip., oiid-April in Charleston, S.C. . .
solved.
student-athlete's
. employment,
Campbell
said.
ie.\<lJi!i~lf~r~~tj<ll!iif;}hi,\!,f{JEi!\ii:,h,di
:iri'fiwo of the allegations were.not
,. The charges against Casey in',!,,Caseis, attorney;. Joi. Bill :•Campbclf(
[!a!eased •in .full yesterday• at the ,
.. eluded that he improperly offered a
"Dwane took them to the job on
~1~ !la~t!h!!,t,!1_~,~~i!ii:ted\lli~:ill<let\"'
request. of UK. School attorneys
$300 monthly allowance and two the first day only,'' Campbell said.
,SJQ!/ iW~s•,liOuglit...to allci:w 11 0k,,to delay·
'
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-F !1.!1!;i,~beeefDr:·lts:lrespo~€,Yes'· ~ie Mai-k'iO!iiiscin:tnlm~i,I
. ,. _. , · ,, ·
·.7:,,-; .,,,.,-.,Jlljd· n·the'deaill@e;butlf to·. ire t1m "· .. · · • · · ,:
iJ;,!:•>;;!:~~~l, s?,Y .,; ,;,,,..,,1,. ,:l. •.a'til~!>! was0exten_d~ un111;:raii. 30;';-· .·
~~=-:;·::;-~MDnatJ~
:. By RICHAR,DsWII:.SON .!,~c-,om; , ,,,.. ,,:•ll
Prevl!)~~ news; _ reports)1ad .,ref,• •·'. · g
• ·"· e,'.,.-" · paldJ
-·and'SCO'lT,.FOWLER:E ..; """''· '.'~! ,, vealed-most of the detall,!I 111:tlle'al".. •!':J::z'ugh·glng on~_forJlli!,,students1
Staff.•:w·•-.,,
,... ,c•'c . ,,.. ,-, . . . r•-."
·y· _.c,.c_~_.,,, n·e~ ·_;·.011::several
·. .
t occasf
them meals.p:.,
and
clo•hlftff.
·• .ul.Gla.:_':!-... --.•;-.T..- • ..... ,_ .. •
~ons --·released
•
- e;:;u:ruu..,...
..~ '- ~ t
'< 11- .., .. J, •<;c$o;,,, .. ,.- ---;r ,: :.'! ··,. chargessliowedapattem·oflmjiroJi.: ·•-- ·.
D.1!5-, >-; ··
··.)
·: ·t.mm1GTON;l• Ky.;..:...., _;,Vnlverslty, of, er financial inducements, wiauilior;;c ·, •The-trips generally were to'atfendl
• ~cky . mlslant basketball coach;; lzed contacts with recrults:'and lli' · UK, basketball games, and during]
1.~&iQlsey,,ts;named,ln· eight ofsl3;: legal transportatlciil. provtirecl/by"'one~trlp In m!d,1987, Chupll Intro, NCM~tlonaagalnst,UK's-baskelball• coa~es and l>Qosters.:: · ·,;·,·:::-'·: ,.• du~,~e players to Cas!lY and.UK
. Pl'!Jgl'lll!hi;e!~•,bY the-unlve_rslty y_es,,.,CsseY's alleged,. lnyo;ivem~ I!!: -~~- ~ch Eddie-Sutton. ·
'.
. te!'d!IY-~·,,~•:;;a»•;,;•.,, , ,_,, '"" .. ,, the_ Emery-Mllls"lncldent,and· tJ/e,,
.a second trip.In October 1987,
: Cai;eY-~,a,lso,named In tlmle of·fo11t improper offera: liij,_inadil.:'dilrlng'.: Chupll,broughi th_i, studen_ts to a UK.
other; al)l!ptlons;that were no~ released,. 1986-87 to'·Callfornla'.;h1g1(sc1iooC·p~ce ses.slon where they. met_
pending mo11ons l!y, attorneys to keep standout Sean Biggins 1e4 ..to:.iui.'.. with -·~tton, Cssey and: assistant
those charges,~L. . .
· . . ·overall cha!ie of.1'1letlficiif'conclilct;.; coaeh J!IJl!es Dickey In the Wildcat:.
Yesterday's action. ls the. latest step 1n for violating the NCAA'.~'geilemlli, ..~~ ~mces.. .· · ·
•·. .
the lengthy probe of.. elleged lmproprl- ~ hlgh.stanclai4,<l,riq~, · Qnl,a •. thlrd trip,. to the Dec. lZ,
etles-!n-,UK's_pro8,l'!IIII- The Investigation associated with the condllct ..ancl ad, l9~,"UK:Loulsvllle,baskelbell game
began 8lll'ller. this year when employees
mlnlstratlon of 1ntercolle~,;ath-..!~~u_11_1> Afena.-P1!1Pll took Flm,der-,
of Emery ~'- Frelgbt 1i81d they found, letlcs." ·
. · . ;, · ;,:, _;·.--., :,;,;:;,;; .. e,1!,DIJ•Jollllso11 Into UK'S'focket''
$1,000 .Iii: a. package Cssey sent to the ·· The ellegatlon also.conteiidectuiaf::roo_11_1;where Cssey lntroduced'them·
father _o~·theo-UK recruit Chrls,Muis.·.
Cssey gave 1nvest1gatq_rs-.•'faiiie,and,- -~•-~~'tal team· members. ChuP.!!(
·That llldde_nt' produced the first of. the , misleading ,lnformatl~~ ·by ,.denying,. pro\'l!l.~ two more trips for Fun!leri.1
18 ellegatlons; It was released separately. .be sent cash to Claud, Mills, Chris-~ bu;ke,: to Lexington, .the NCAA' ~I
by· UK Iii July; mr:re1easei1:,_stimnuirles .. Mills' father. The Mlllses ·:&ave de- leg~d,- ChupU has denied that he re:,i
of the other 17 ellegatlons In mld-Octo- nled receiving the m9!iey:'0,,;
• :,
crulfs fgr UK,;,, . .
. ·.
' - ~ · .• ~
ber, but all names were withheld. __:_
. Higgins, who signed,to-play at the, ln·.Bl)Other ellegatlon, ·the NCAA/
Howe'l'.er;. · Fayette, ClrcuJt· Judge University or Mlchlgan,;was offered·-.. ch~8!1 that Don Rlchardsol!,,Man-•
George,-llftrter.ruled Jast,·weekthat the a mon!hJy. alloWB!l~e, of. $300, uels· coach,-. at;: Southwest~~Blgh,
state's·open-records law did not permit throughout his car~ at UK, an Scbool In Mac(!n;_ Ga:;· received $981
UK to keep. the 17 charges secreL Barker:- automobile on signing !I UK letter of .. In· pay and-: e_xpenses for. a short·
will hear motions to suppress release of latent -and the opportunity,, to re-: speech he gave-at a·UK baskelbell•
the other four ellegatlons at 10 a.m. Mon- celve a .different car after ·he en- camp In June 1987. The NCAA said
day. .
, ·
tolled, the NCAA alleged. .
·
the money "exceeded the approprl~
Those ellegatlons Include a charge that · The charge said that Cssey out- ate amount for the actual services;
Eric Manuel cheated on a 1987 entrance lined the offer to .Clifford Benson- rendered by Richardson."
exam and later provided false and mis- Bey, Higgins' stepfather, and that Al
In the same. allegation; Manuel
leading Information to NCAA tnvestJga,_ Ross, Identified as a UK representa- was charged with giving NCAA In•
tors.
· tlve, later confirmed the offer to vesttgatora false Information regard. Cssey is mentioned in one of the Man- Biggins.
·
ing his trip with Richardson to Lexuel ·e11egatlons and charged In two othera . Benson-Bay told Higgins .in Octo- ington.
with permitting a representative of UK's ber 1986 that Cssey indicated UK
The NCAA. also alleged that a
program to make two Improper contacts would also provide financial assis- number of current or former UK
with a potenllal recruit, Lawrence Fun- 1 lance for his mother's home. The al- playera were delinquent in their
derburke, a Columbus, Ohio, prep star. 1 legation also said an unidentified payments for rooms at Wildcat
Cssey's lawyer, Joe Bill Campbell of I UK booster later confirmed Casey's· Lodge, yet were still allowed to live
Bowling Green, declined to comment · offers to Higgins when the Callfor- in the basketball dorm and also enyesterday on Ull:'s release of the allega- , nlan made bis official visit to u~ roll at the univeralty, contrary to
tlons.
·
Tbe NCAA also alleged that Casey university policy.
"We have maintained from the outset Improperly contacted Higgins at a
The allegation notes that several
Los Angeles basketball tournament playera or prospective players, InIn July 1986 and shot baskets with eluding Rex Chapman and John Pitt•
Higgins two months later while at- man; stayed at Wildcat Lodge In
tending a practice at Higgins' high 1987 while not enrolled at UK.
.
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-.T;h_e, NCM,_p]aced,thetlOO,Y.
team5on:·probation •for,r•tw~' years
and;threatened further, penalties un,
Tarkanian• ,was- removecf.~
head coach for two years. · · ·. ··
" While· disagreeing; · wi"th.:·jhe
··N<!:AA, the school"i:lecided' to' m'
pend'the coach. Tarlianian· sued the
NCAA and , wori reinstatement
.when- Nevada courts concluded· he
I had been. denied: a fair hearing and·
other "due process of law'' .protee' tions in the U.S. Constitution. .
,
But the· Constitution provides
. due. processc· protections, only
against actions of government and·
the NCAA did not act as an arm of
government, the high court ruleli
Joe Bill Campliell, a Bowfing
Green attorney representing UK assistant coach Dwane.Casey; said the•
court "has · effectively ·ruled the
NCAA is not_' subject to constitutional' safeguards. rite greatly disturbed by that"· Casey has been
named in' several' of the 18 allega-·
tions that the· NCAA has made
against VI« .. ·
Campbell said the·NCAA would
_still be subject .to civil liability if its
investigation does not properly fol;
low- its own rules and regulations.
.Attorney James Park, who has
been leading UK's legal response to
the NCAA investigation said, "I·
know the result, but I haven't had a
chance to analyre the ruling."
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-Cer~braf pursuit

.U K has .strategy to woo best students=i:
Associated Press
.

'

LEXINGTON, Ky. - Laura Sauer, a
senior at · Owensboro Catholic High
School and a Governor's Scholar, was
surprised when an academic recruiter at
the University of Kentucky called.
"When you stop and think about how
many people go there, and everyone who
says at a school as big as UK you'll never
be recognized as an Individual, It was
very surprising/' sbe said. · .
But as one of UK's academic prospects
and a scholarship contender, she was one
of the students called during last week's
faculty "phone-a-tbon," part of a 31-polnt
recruiting strategy begun this year by
UK's admissions ofllce.
Tbe Idea Is to lure. the best and brightest to· the university next fall
Sauer, who wants to major In English
literature and is considering UK and other public and private schools, said. "rm
trying to get the best offer."
A·school's Image and-personal contact
can go only so far, said Donald Sands,
vice chancellor for academic affairs at
UK. Tbe university must work to "make
Itself more attractive to the !op students" . ,
by resolving housing problems and em- /
pbaslzlng and nurturing extracu.rrlc~ . 1
activities, be said.
·
·. · I
"We need to make sure our studen1s'_. ;
get an experience that's as rich and ~ ·
warding· as It can be," Sands said. "We .
need to prove that Kentucky ·can outdo ·
anything a smaller college could offer." ·
Randy MIiis, associate ·director of ad• .
missions, agreed.
·
"Tbe University of Kenµicky Is not goIng to lean back and say to these students; 'Just CO!lle and find us In Lexington,'" Mills said. "We're out there competing for them."
Enrollment standards got tougher In
1984, when the university became the.
first state-supported Institution to start se--,
tectlve admissions based on. a formula ;
using high school grades and· performance on the American College Test.
Before the restrictions, .students were

admitted if they had a high school
diploma or its equivalent and If they
bad taken tbe ACT.
Now UK rejects those with an
ACT composite score of 10 or lower
or less than a C average In high
school. Tbe university also requires
"pre-<:ollege" high school courses.
However, only the top 65 percent
of those meeting the requirements
are admitted.
Before the selective-admissions
policy took effect, the average ACT
score for freshmen was 19 out of 35.
This fall, that reached 22.5.
The national average ACT score Is
18.8, while the state average Is 18.2.
Tbe selective-admissions policy
can go only so far. For its scores to
Improve further, Mills said, UK realized ii must compete as an academic recruiter.
"We bad to start butting beads
with the biggies," he said.
.
Money set aside for· scbolarsblps
was $70,000 In the fall of 1984 b.ut
wll! be more than $1 mllilon next.
fall
.
Among UK's other tactics to tar•
get the ffe!;bman class of 1989:

■ Buying
more than 20,000
names, including minority prospects, for direct-mail recruitment,
then writing personal letters and
mailing elaborate boolilets on the
university to top scholars.
■ Providing training and Information on university recruitment to,the
UK extension agents in each of Kentucky's 120 counties, UK also prepared a detailed manual for high
school counselors covering most aspects of campus and acadeJ1lic life.
■ Sending prospects handwritten
letters from UK students froin their
hometowns or nearby
This
was done through a student' group,
Collegians for Academic Excel•
lence. Also, members of the group
were asked to return to· tlleir. respective blgh schools during, Chtlst·
mas break to speak to seniors c;onsiderlng attending UK.
·• ·
■ Sending UK recruiter.; to more
than 277 places in Kentucky. this semester, as well as 57 places outside
the state and three national· college
fairs. Tbe admissions office· is also
prepared to · welcome more than
3,000 prospects stopping by UK's
Visitor Center this acad_emlc year.
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Edue&tion
leaders like report's · roposals
.
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By Ma·ry 'Arin Roser
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that something is."

Herald-L.eadM educa1lon wr~

. FMNJ(FORT - Gov. Wallace·Wilkinson - . . yesterday he was anxious to see
what bi·could support among an exhaustive ...:. and -likely expensive - list of
education proposals developed by lawmak-

ers.
But ~Y ·~ i o n now about how .to
pay for them would be "premature and not
intelligent," Wilkinson told reporters.
MeanwhUe, education leaders, who also
got their first look at the proposals yesterday, generally liked what they saw.
"There's an awful lot in there that I
like," said Kenneth Johnstone, executive
director of the Kentucky Association of
School Administrators. "'There's a serious
question, tboogti, about how do we paytor
this . . . without
The proposals, ~loped by members
.- of the Interim Joint Committee on Education, range from new w-eschool programs
to adult education. Big-ficket items include
higher teacher salaries, class-size cuts and
more money for colleges and universities.
The so-called working paper was distributed yesterday to the education committee.
"It was the most comprehensive set of
proposals that has been put on the table
yet and it should improve the conversation
about what needs to be done," said Robert
Sexton, executive director of the Prichard
Committee for Academic Excellence, a
statewide group concerned with education
· issues.
. Wilkinlon met briefly behind closed
~ with leading lawmakers, who presentli the plan to him. He later told
reporters: he wanted to study it before
co~g.
:
·•r"ailt anxious to read and go through it
to ·determine what is in there that I can
supPffl1,1' ~said:
Wilkinson said he suggested that he
and Ia:wmakers put their ideas "on the
table"' and determine what they like and

tues.:

doo'.t like.
But now is not the time to talk about
paying for the proposals, estimated to cost
hundreds of millions of dollars, he said.
"That's another problem you have," he
said, referring to the news media. ''You're·
always talking about what something's
going to cost .before you understand what

.
.
Wilkinson hopes to have a special
legislative session on ·education late this
winter. The committee's list will be- useful "
because it contains "all things thaf anyone
felt was important," he said.
After meeting with Wilkinso~ ~...
Nelson Allen, D-Greenup, said the governor
was receptive to legislators, with whom he
Im feuded at times.
"1 would say the governor is in a
conciliatory syndrome," said Allen, chairman of the Senate Education Committee.
House Speaker Donald Blandford, DPhilpot, who also met with the governor,
said he hoped the legislature and Wilkinson could "turn this working paper into
working legis lation."
Senate President Pro Tern John "Eck"
Rose, D-Winchester, told the education
committee he was pleased that it included
some of Wilkinson's ideas.
"I think it certainly shows the General
Assembly does want to work with the
governor," Rose said.
"What we must do now is fulfill our
constitutional responsibility, and that includes setting policy and funding things
we need to fund."
Wilkinson wants to "restructure"
schools by giving teachers and principals
more authority to design curriculum and
determine ways to improve their schools, a
proposal the legislative report included.
But Wilkinson also wants to pay bonuses to those who succeed in improving
their schools, and that idea was not in the
report.
.
House Education Committee Chairman
- Roger Noe, D-Harlan, said it
omitted because many lawmakers
feared it would create greater inequities between rich and poor districts.
Noe, who met with the governor, said Wilkinson did not seem
too upset by the omission. Wilkinson declined to comment
Anything in the report can
change, however, Noe said.
And he told the education committee: "This is not an exclusive
document There are no sacred
cows in here."
Noe also said that putting · a
price tag on the proposals was
misleading. The document lists the
proposals as costing nearly $300
million for the 1989-90 budget year,
but that was a guess, he said.

was

-A service of the Office of Media Relations-

· . The actual cost could be $150'
•· million- to '500 million a year, Noe

said:

Joe .Gonnley, executive secre-

tary of the Kentucky Association of

Scoool, Superintendents. estimated

the cost could be up to-a $1 billion a
year) because of a recent court
decisfon.
• Franklin Circuit Judge Ray
Corns declared the'· state's schoolfinance system URconstitutional because it discriminates against poorer districts. The case is before the
state Supreme Court.
The issue of unequal ft.mding is
m~tioned in the report, along with,
a proposal to distribute $19.8 mil- ·
lion to poorer districts. But that
would not begin to meet the need,
Gormley and others said.

"It ought to be a minimum of
$300 million and up to $600 million," Gormley said.
Deputy State Superintendent
Dan Branham called the $19.8 million proposal "the major understatement in the report."
Overall, the report is "all encompassing and positive," he said.
David Allen, president of the
Kentucky Education Association,
said he was "very pleased" with it
"I think it's a very sound package, . .. and the means are there to
enact it"
Allen said the money could
come from an increase in the state
sales tax and bringing the state ,
income tax code into compliance
with the federal code.
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· , . Here i$ .a·list·ofl,llc!St.of the.
· education~ proposais"··unveiled
yesterday), by the:Interim,,Joint
' 'Co11!111ittee on:Edtication: · ·· ·
· ··~:~· Offida!s cautioned that esti~
,· '··~Jiuife.;l!):q;ts,~.provided, for the
;,.,;illJ89:ll(U5udg~t y~, could vary:
. . ,':'r..,- ~ million- to expand Med:
'"",jcaidfto•'more pregnant. women·
-,. and'children:
..
$16. 'rillion for preschool
programs for .i:year-olds.
• . • $2 million, to expand health
screenings to poor children.
• $5 million for a parent and
child education program.
• $3 million for half-day kindergarten programs five days a
week.
'
·
0

:'i· -,~

• $5 million to· "restructure"
schools in areas including curriculum and school management.
The cost -would go to $15 million
·or more each successive year.
• $5 million for grants to
'local school districts.
· • $12,4: million to cut class
size.
• $8.1 million to expand.gifted education programs.
• $19.4 million to expand ·
programs for the handicapped.,
• $16.6 million for elementary school counselors,
• $6 million for high-technology instructional equipment.
• $2.6 million for a second
channel at Kentucky Educational Television.
.
·
• $5 million for dropout prevention programs:
• $11 million to increase the

requiredtscn~)

0~ttendance agez~
1 .from·l6',t(i•18;s.t~~·-:"
F,. ,•$2:2(~Jion'for li~cy and
adult educati9n;1~· -:C ·
,.·· ,.•
· • $3; milliciii'jor vocational
~-certifi~tes to defray
1tion. costs.;•_!~ 1990-92, a proposed $3~ IIl1lhon more_ would be
spe_n~to 1mprove vocational edu-.
cation:·
·· ·J"
..- , ;
• $1 inil)fo~· iii_ scholars~tps ·
for students ~II!g mto t,:,aching.
•. $25.7 ~lion to '!'crease.· .
teacher salan~.
.
,
• $~9.8 IIl1lhon to mcrea_se
st:1te aid to· poorer school distncts.
. ..
.
.
• $107 million, to_ fully fund··
the formula that distributes money to GOlleges and universities.
• $2.8 million for tuition aid
to college students.
Proposals that would not ,
cost more money include:·
• Requiring school boards
with a minimum property tax
rate bf 25· cents per $100 of
assessed property valuation to
raise the rate to 30 cents.
• Banning -corporal punishment.
·
· ·
• Revoking the driver's Ji.
censes of those· who drop out
before IS.•
• Requiring school board
members to run at-large.
• Appointing, rather than
electing, the state superintend- ,
ent.
• Requiring local . school
boards and superintendents to
publish the. names of relatives
who are school employees.

tu-.:
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Wilkinson clarifies his education·-proposals
Herald-Leader staff report

At an impromptu news conference yesterday, Gov. Wallace Wilkinson chastised reporters for misunderstanding
his
education
pro~ls.
It has been reported many times
that Wilkinson supports a twopronged program: giving pay bonuses to staff in schools that improve
and
establishing
"benchmark" schools that would
experiment with teaching methods.
Wilkinson said that was inaccurate.
Here is the text of his remarks::,
"Every time I read. about the
governor's proposed educa\fon re.Jorm Ql!C~ge,. I_ read _11bout- 'bench
mark schools' and the bonus program. Those are simply support
facilities for the main thrust of the
program. And I get the feeling that
you fail to understand what it is
we're tryiJ?g to say about the plan.
0

''You focused - or at least the ·
articles that I have read - focused·
on the tail and not the dog. Our
plan is described as a benchmark
schools/incentive bonus plan and
that is not true. Those are simply
support facilities to encourage and
reward those that carry out the
main objectives of the plan.

"And the main objectives of the
plan, if I can give it -to you in five
easy steps, is:
"No. 1, to determine what it is,
at different age and ability levels, i
that children ought to know, believing that we can never determine if
children know what they ought to
know if we haven't determined
what it is we think they ought to
know.
"And, secondly, to· create a
framework within which our professionals can find the ways to teach
those children what it is that we
expect them· to know.
"And, thirdly, to devise a yardstick or gauge by which to measure
the schools to determine if they, in
fact have achieved that objective
that the framework allows them to'
achieve.

. "And, lastly, then, to reward
those that have been able to accomplish that and do something about
those that haven't accomplished
that by determining a threshold of
acceptability level below . which a
school's performance would be unacceptable.
"And, lastly, is the concept of
the benchmark school which simply
serves to demonstrate to those that
are interested how frameworks can,
be implemented and the· various
things that can be done, or that are
· known that can be done, that they
can put into practice to achieve this
objective."
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·1 fl'he Univ~fy,7Qf'..l{,!n~clfy'JI
board of trustees yesterday: named,

31!1~ president for Somerset Com,·.

nlimity College and accepted gifts
fql:,{.the ;;colleges of Law and of
®sfuess; and Economics. . . ·
w,Jtollin J, Watson, interim ptesid11·
of Hiwassee College in Madi. ' ville, Tenn, since August, will
· · · e Somerset's new' president
J ,. 1. H.e · will replace Ric,har~"
ter, who left m June .to be-'
co~rresident of Anoka-Ramsey·
~.

, f

· :~.Q>P.e.&ejn,M,iJml}SOtj,_=
Wa~'7r·lias been• ·Hiwas-

see's· .:vice president and academic
deanifor-more than four years.•
is a 650-student Methodistri:ollege.
\Watson received bachelor's and
ter's degrees in English from
· Ke . clcis Union College. He
earned master's and doctoral degrees in American''studies'from'the
University of Marylancl and lias
done postdoctoral.;work at Johns
Hopkins University and UK,}:;-;.
Somerset, one of UK:S. 14:ciirii·Juriity:i;olleges, has_·aif~llinent
· of aISout'f:600 students;:,,..,
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In other '.actions, the board established the $150,000 Laramie,L.
Leatherman Professorship of
Money for the professorship comej!
from a commitment by Leatherman
to donate $15,000 a year for five
years, matched by a $75,000 commitment from other college funds. ,
Leatherman, a 1953 graduate of
UK's law school, is a partner in the
Louisville firm Greenebaum Doll & .
McDonald.
The board also approved a fiveyear, $140,000 pledge from Coopers
& Lybrand, one of the, '!big eight''
certifieds public accounting firms.
The money will be used by the,
College of Business. and Economics
to provide salary supplements for
at least• 20
faculty
members.,.
• :., '
.
j
•
...
•••
The effort· will be named after
the firm: The Coopers & Lybrand
Professorship-of
Accountancy.
.
'
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•
which owns Coliist:reaiii;-$4 million worth of sewers,
·· · Biiesler's,·offer. ·etc.sewers was
in exchange for,'an agreel!!eiit thlifajiso:.;td20():acrl!_Wlirnjly;,reanved~;by-.UILofficals,
strip of the farni'along°'Newtown Pilre alwayswot1H
although· no'. ofru:al,a'ctfcin, was tak4
be grassy and,~w.a!Leil.~ID!F"f;y,:q;•::•~~l
en. Baesler;said- he -hoped'an ~
'I
!3<ielser said, the·"NO:·,l feai:'iijl
1!'-ent ~g, ~• ~de 'by~May,. in!
Lexington" wiig,overoevelopment::--'
time: to;i_:Jili, .part <>f, ~ next Cl!Y,
He and Urban County Courtcil
budgeqia:,J ,/ ,,: : . ·. • '.': ,,
,
members are- working- to1 :IC!J.uire,
· ,.H· ::_:,,,,a·c,;t. :•,c··u1···d ·'•:: · .. ·· ·
·1,w,, ;•... v f',.,, ,·. • 't
·, e,sru "I WO ,CQSt•about $8
abouti ,vw·· .acres o ~permanen'
·!Jlilljp1i':fo;:ex1end
to CoJdl
green space through' long_-t~r.m I ·:'streaiii,"fiuk•stsliare'. would•:be. $:£
leases and purcha¥,5,, ~I_er,Silld•i 1-.iriillionl.t6~$4:-lrulhoii.?~tei's: 'Ian'.
The I.~I go".ernmenr has, star:ted,· :·a1so calls fu_r the eventiial' ~ion,
negotiatmg with landowners. •
.
of .Vtley -Road to Newtown Pik
•
"Lexington is going- to embark..
..:·· · · ·
.· ·,·
. e. '
on a•major program." he said. "We
, .·. UK trustee 4n°Y ·F~, chair·\
would like to see Coldstream be the,
n.µi.p,f_the cormruttee guiding Cold;,
·cornerstone of it"
. • ·... :,
streani:development,.;said~the plany
. · W!}ile,t~~ ~K deal would-keep,
of~eem
Coldstream S· front· green - aQ<l ·.,_8.f@fir;;·,jl~~f~/jJ.,;,jj,, i?, · ., . · j
prevent a ll)iill. from being built on
:~Earli~![i{'ffie'.}~;.ui<: officia!S!
Newtown Pike.-:-_ the ~wers. could
talked about using cash from a maID
speed deveio_pment, "-c mcluding · a, · contract to move the livestock to ai
. mall, on ,the··rest: of the 935-acre
new farm within a few years. Yes-r
farm north of I:;exington,
terday, Roselle spoke in terms of a(
Baesler spoke to the UK· trust-.
20- to 30-year plan for Coldstreami
ees. yesterday, a yeai: after they , and said some> development could·
deeded not to se!1 ~ldstream, the : -begin while·the'.herds were at the
home of UK's livestock research
fanm• ..·.
·. •
herds. Iristead, the board: decided to
··
,
develop the farm.
·
... ''We won't do the project if we
Since then, the spotlight has
cannot look after the agricultural
been on UK's efforts to develop a
interests in the state," Roselle sai&
shopping . mall on the northwest
. UK has started talking to poten•
corner of the farm along Georgetial research tenants and has hired
town Road.
Doug Gibson, Baesler's former di=
The mall plan is stalled until
rector of economic development, to
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson approves
serve as marketing director for the
an Interstate 75-64 interchange
Coldstream research facility.
·
there.
Yesterday, UK President David
Roselle and Baesler shifted attention from the mall to the other side
of the farm. That is where UK has
proposed developing a conference.
and continuing education center,
research and office park, a statewide honors high school and residential developments. .
•.•
·Baesler said the city •~s actively
supporting''.· plans· for, the research,
office and continuing education deovelopments.
"I personally believe the proper
use of Coldstream can be the·most ·
significant development that's' hap-·
">'"
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·~li

. I llitireJ10S·.mfuSI c"atl~-~~n1e~leiJ&lativg Joint" Cmunittee their-$

arH4,'j1~
,:~
~ - wei~ in T~:\Jiu± I h t:Jh l nt.... PW\
. a $296 million p1an ttt()verhaul . reform the way schools wm befme
,11

f{entuclty's rcbft and universities.
There's, a lot t,ood stuff in the

propoeals ·- plans and programs
that will help kicm from the time
ffiey are born until they leave cam-

putijng_more money into a failing
systen He calla for financial incen~
tives th.at will ~te teachers at
individuals schools to UllJl'QVe Ken...
tucky's education;mtem ~

classrooolif ."Jr:. ff!.
,,
We would vote for every one of
The tepJBre•a.a~di hnlds
the · · f: cotnmittee's proposals, and. less of the.1aissez ~-The·~

~

,,

.

by

a ~l)n()re. The legislature stij{ . committee would . reQuire ··at-large
muetrid.the state of the in~ualitf'es e)ectio~ of. school board .members;
µ{~I fl.inding.found by Franklin • local school distficts would be
Omiit~ Ray Coms,,for exam: .
t9 -adopt pe(S()nnel policies
ple, evel:k ii the ~ .• ~ · ftX" · clas8ified workers; and local..
overturn$- the lower court's dectslOll. boards woukl be required to publish
These-proposals set the stage lor... the names and
of SCQOOl
a wiutettime debate on schools. But' worlcers who are related to board
they may not be sufficient to· members or the superintendent The
change the political systems and legislators would set up an Office of
school administrations that, in some Education Compliance to crack
counties, appear to be inoculated down on recalcitrant school disagainst reform:
tricts. The legislature also wants to
Sure, there are failures in pro- make the state superintendent apgrams in Kentucky's schools. We pointive and to elect members of the
haven't spent enough tQ keep kids state board of education.
healthy. We've ignored those imporBoth approaches are needed.
tant years before children reach the What good is a financial incentive
age to enter first grade. We've for teachers to improve their
allowed, ourselves to believe that schools, after all, if they aren't given
generations of youngsters could go the tools to do the job? What good
on the cheap from their ABCs to are new rules if the state is not
quantum theory.
willing tQ enforce them?
But the underlying failure in too
But in the end, what good are 1
many counties ha& been one of reforms to the structure of local
democracy. The vote just hasl;tt school board& if parents, teachers
jvorked aa a means to clear out-, and citizens .aren't willing tQ vote ~
COQtUpt-school officials. Local, "'1" for tbl aood of their c;l:aildrill1 . . .
aA'filGld WR out- a;n1iPt school
M,anep and oannitmp; bo6J
oflliaa VON b- higher . . . to ~lftldi in ~ . n l ~
~irq111H&d teacNn; vote for sufficient tt o ~ tl(e;.firlt M
~--fieQoa belieYei -... _qi,i lb.,-_..
i\eces.sary. Too often, they haven't newal of the state'a ~
Indeed, the vote has been 1lSed to iromiae - a alaied w:liq-811DW
90lidify ,the control lJf local board8 Kmtuctr, veNnt thatttthe ·eledmlllt
·and superintendents in districts process can make a difference for
most resistant to change.
the better in their lives and the lives
The political obstacles. to better of their children - will brand
education are no secret, of course. reform deeply into each school dis- 4
Most school reformers. presaibe trict ·in ~ ·

wrced

salaries

tr,.,.,_,._

'

-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
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Midway· College approved
to offer four-year degrees
Staff, wire reports

MIDWAY- Midway College has received approval to offer fouryear degrees beginning next fall.
.
The college announced in November 1987 that it planned to
expand from a junior college.
The Southern Association of Colleges and Schools notified
Midway on Dec. 12 that it had been accepted as a four-year
institution.
Midway, the only women's college in Kentucky, will offer two
bachelor's •degrees at first - a bachelor of arts in business
administration and a bachelor of science in.nursing- and may later
add another degree; bachelor in general studies.
·
The college, which has an enrollment of 410 students, will
continue offering }l associate degrees.
Midway President Robert Botkin said, "With these four-year
degree programs, we plan to establish Midway College as a quality
bachelor's degree institution for women that emphasizes career
preparation within an innovative liberal arts context."

.
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Midway College 4-year degre,s cleared .
MIDWAY, Ky. - Midway College has received approval to offer
four-year degrees by the :soutliern Association of· Colleges and
Scboolsbeglnnlngnextfall.: · ·,· ·
''This Is an exciting tlnie for Midway/' said Dr. Robert R.-Botkln,
the·sehoofs presldenl "With these four-year degree programs; we
plan to establish Midway College as a quality bachelor's degree
college for women that emphasizes career preparation within an
Innovative liberal arts context."
Botkin also said that Midway will Initially offer two degrees - a
bachelor or arts In business· and.a bachelor of science In nursing.
Botkin and Dr. Peggy Wilds, academic dean of the college, were
notified of the acceptance of the four-year programs by the executive ~on of the association's Commission on Colleges Monday.
Midway wlll continue to offer 11 eleven associate (two-year)
degree programs, which Botkin said hoped would "flow naturally
Into the bachelor's programs for those students who want to contln•
ue their education."
Midway was founded in 1847 and Is Kentucky's only college
exclusively for women.
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charges, ~Y,lng there~ not enough~.

.-.~~!:~~:!!1~~;&~;~-~~,!~~

·1~~~~~e~4~~~1-~lf.i.J~~f!!Jv!f.!~!t!fr!ft1~

ver.!lty students yesterday on three charges outcome.
~
; each In an allegedQgang rape In a school
Burton said he re-examined the evidence,
: dormitory Sept.
Interviewed the woman and the lnvesttgat, si:~.:~r:?at1V:~~:}~ilI1~~ff®d~cldl°!.II should be pre' hearing testln;lony ftom the·woman ln.vol.veit"''\l:'.7.f;feifnt'!~.-j½§;ft¢liury
and the Frankfort police officer who lnvestl· should be glvel!..Jii.:ODpo_tfumty'"tohear,"
: gated the case.
J
;l '""!limon,sald:0 ''1"f~f we have a good case to
The five students•)!!'!l~,-ll!IS!!,91.arged·wllh prosecute. From the evidence I saw, _we will
, first-degree rape, fj$t,degtee· sodomy and. go forth with It."
·
first-degree uniawflit. lmprjsonment:" The'' Paul Gaines, a Frankfotti:attomeyffep.te. rape and sodomy charges carry sentences senllng Jones, said he was dlsappoliite.d.by
' of 10 to 20 years, while the latter charge the Indictments and said "the grand Jui'Y.
carries a 8"Dlence of one to five years.
Just heard one side of the story." ·
ii
Charged are Bobby;'Jol!es. .18,J!amberg, .-~ "I luid .heard. they.mlgll,t,.Aend,,it..,to,;J)le
. S.C; Myles Hendricks, 11!/'FortiKnox;s !llidl:'gi;lllitJ~ ti~(~~~.;.!l01!18~ii;ego;" he
James Price, 19; Kekel Blackwell;·1e; and~, saicMi,;ef~:;Zi'.;,t,;_,~;:1:,,;;;£;~~
, Richard Renlx, 18, alLl;!f ,MemJ)hls,.Te.ilJl., Gaines said he had,.!\~!--~k~.•w,l!]!«hls
, All were members of !!\l!J~filJ.foolbalrteam client, or.the others charglif;'sliiee,lllimediat the time of_the al!llBed assault.
· ,_;,ately1!1fte.r:Jhe:JPslrlct"Court hearing."'°·
Burton said no arraignment date had
"At thaU!me, I think they Just hoped it
been set In Franklln;,Clrc'!II Court, but that would go away," he said.
·
II probably would no,t !>e. until_ Janu~ be- . Blackwe!fJi~O~ey.J;!III_ WaM_ell-of:Loucause of the holidays;,,._,-:: · ·;, _• .: __ lsvllle,~_dW~!fa$llll_lir,th~y'dl~~glve
It Is the second tlme.,the' students, have us a-chalice lo testify. Now'lt's·just'a-matter
· faced the charges. -: ·
_
After a four-hour bearing Sept. 2f;Frank•
Un District Judge Joyce Albro dismissed
the ~--:•~::~·
,
.

ll.\J~1'fi/i~~-=. . _

~

ot.!l!lfend!Qg-llle:, case., 1. hope. II,
tal(es"morf to·:coll'vlct them."
·. '
,. Tlici'·other •attorneys In 'the
could not be reached for comment.
The five ·students are still. In
school. but have been'· 'susjiencie<ii
from the foolbjllJ teani untll'an'all-';
unlver.nty_ court can hold an admln- .
lstratly!!_, hearlilg. School officials'.
said _!hat 11,earlng probably ' wouid;
not co~e;unl!l after any trial on the

case

c~--~:..-: ~- )~
·j
The alleged);vlctlm• said. she was.,
raped and)sodcimlzed"by the five
students' after. a friend• left her alone·
In a donilltoryjoom. .
..
All five admitted having sexual 1n-'
tercourse, and oral sex with. ttiewoman, i>itsal!I she was a willing
partlclJ)IUlt.
,, .
.· ... -~

•.·: :._::~:........~-::
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5 KSU students indicterJ
on charges of r·ape· ,
By Rebecca Ro~e
Herald-Leader staff writer

male

. FRAN!sFORT - Five
sfu- '
' dents at Kentucky State·University.
were indicted yesterday on charges ·
that 'theyhped fenµtle_ student at
a university_ doimitoiy· Sept. lL ·
· The five · stud~ts, · ·including
four members of the football team,
were indicted by the Franklin County grand jury on three counts each
. of first-degree rape, first-degree sod-_
om · and;'firsU!egii:e.'.unlawfultirn••ij,;vsaid< Moms:,. Burton,:

a

rl .

J~ciruritvh'coinmiinw,ealth's-

·!J,fi~~;:,'~:,;/rJ~Y~~{1:i~Jf;1t;· :
·:· ili.f 01ilirg$·,-f~:Ui'i£, nve:
studen~iliacf!ieen' di'c)pped.'in Sep:i

tem!Jer..'.by Friinklin District Judge-·
Joyce Nbrti; who saifl aj!e,could not,
find probable·causethat ~~•
was forced to commit sex acts:,
Th~ 2Q:-yftar-old _ student whoalleged the gang·rape-did not appear before that judge. She testified
before · the grand jury two weeks
ago.
.
Th~ KSU students named in the
indictment were: Mekel Blackwell,
18, Richard Renix, 18, and· James
Price, 19, all of Memphis, Tenn.;
Bobby, Jones, 18, of Bamberg, S.C.;
and Myles Hendricks of Fort Knox.
, All but Hendricks were members of the KSU football team. They
had been suspended from the team
pending the outcome of the legal

preceedings.
· Willie Peale, attorney for three
of the defendants, said the sexual
acts between the woman and the
five men had been "consensual."
"She participated willingly; then
she had second thoughts, It's only
natural that she would try to recreate a situation that would be
" slanted toward her favor," Peale
said:•,
:
.
The student told police that on
t the night of Sept. 11, she -was
J visiting a friend in Young Hall,, an
[ all-male dormitory, about 11 p.rn.
l
~She told police .. that the- five.
men, who had earlier been drinking
beer, repeatedly raped and 'sodomized her. She: said she had not
been drinking.
.
Afterward, she went to
a

see

friend and then walked to the
Capitol Plaza Hotel and called police at 2:30 a.m.
If convicted, _the five men could
face prison terms of 10 to 20 years
each on the . rape and sodomy
charges and one to five years on the
unlawful imprisonment charge.
KSU spokesman Joe Burgess
refused to comment· on. the indictment. The university's open-visitation policy, which allows women in
men's dormitories,and,rnen,.in worn-.
en's dormitories, has' been-reinstat:
ed, he said. ·
.
' It had been stispendea by KSU
· President Raymond Burse after the
alleged rape occurred.
·
Burgess said the university had .a.,
taken disciplinary action against
the five male students. for violating
· the school's visitation policy..
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That's pretty much been the
story of Darrin Hale, too. Oh, there
, were a few believers here and there.
iBut not many. Not many who
: believed he could be a top Division
, I player.
i When Hale came out of Laurel
: County High school five falls ago,
'he was a tall, pudgy kid with a
'jump shot that a guard would love.
; Perfect rotation. Perfect form.
I But he was 6-8½. He was sup, posed to be an inside player. He
:was supposed to be strong and
, tough. He was supposed to be a
: rebounder, an inside force.
He wasn't supposed · to be a
~ooter. ·
,:.;;"When I came out of high
:i:Jiiol, I thought I was ready to
gillege basketball: I_.~d some

!

I

~Y

success in high school. People told
me that I was good. I thought I was,
too," said Hale. "I never dreamed it
would be as tough an adjustment as
it was. The college game is another
game altogether. It's tougher. It's
rougher. And it just takes time to

said. "I had put too much into it; I
had too much time invested. I knew
I could play. I still had confidence
in myself. I just had to go out and
prove to the people that I had it in

me."

A year ago, the chance finally
came. New coach Tommy' Gaither
Hale was given time. His first · had precious few players. Gaither
year at Morehead, in 1984-85, the had little choice; Hale had to play.
Eagles slumped to 7-20. Hale
He did - very, very well. When
watched as a redshirt.
the season was over, Hale was one
"Looking back, I really regret of the top players on another dismal
that I didn't work harder that year Morehead team (5-22)_ Hale averthat I was out. But it was tough for aged 13 points and 6.1 rebounds per
me to sit and watch. I had never game. He shot 47.5 percent from the
done that before," Hale said.
field and hit two of four threeThings didn't get a whole lot pointers. He scored 27 against
better real soon. In 1985-86, the Youngstown State. He had 25
Eagles went 8-19. Hale spent most against Eastern Kentucky.
of the time on the bench. In 1986-87,
If there were any lingering
Morehead moved back to respect- doubts, Hale has taken care of
ability, finishing 14-14.
them. Although he missed most of
The rumor going around More- fall practice with several nagging
head was that Hale was on the injuries, Hale has started the season
verge of packing his jump shot and firing. ·
going home. "I couldn't do., it" Hale
He's averaging I 8.3 poYits and

.learn."

..

nearly seven rebounds a game. He's
shooting over 50 percent from the
field and has become a constant
threat from - you guessed it three-point land.
"I think my scoring is my
biggest strength," Hale said. "I've
always been able to score. I've·
always been a decent offensive
player. And, I do feel comfortable
out on the floor shooting the ball. I
think that catches people by surprise.
"The difference this year,
though, is that we've got a lot more
firepower. We've got a lot more
depth. We're bigger and stronger
and I think we're quicker and a
better shooting team, too. I think
we've got a good enough team to
make some waves.
"I think we've got a bunch of
guys who've been pushed around
for so long and really have a desire
and hunger to win. I think people
are going to be shocked by Morehead. I hope so anyway."

.,..

'.
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-lead of education group. to step down
.

.

,y Jamie Lucke
erald-Leader education writer

Robert Bell is stepping down as
hainnan of Kentucky Advocates
ir Higher Education, a group that
ras his brainchild.
The directors of the group, at
1eir annual meeting in Frankfort
xlay, are expected to name Owensoro Mayor David Adkisson to
ucceed Bell. Bell will continue to
e one of the group's 35 directors.
"The challenge for the organizaion will be to continue its vitality
1 a post-Bob Bell period," said
ldkisson, 35. "He's been synonynous with the organization. So
hat's a fonnidable challenge."
The group was started in Octo1er 1985 by a group of prominent
[entuckians who feared the surge
n education spending that year ·
vas. about to bypass the universi-.
ies and colleges.
The group took a novel ap>roach, beginning with rallies in
,ight cities on the eve of the 1986
egislature.
Bell orchestrated two mass
narches on the Capitol during the
ast two regular sessions of the
egislature.
"What we did was create a
;pectacle. But it had a serious
mrpose and was a lot of fun," Bell
;aid.

Bell, who retired as an administrative vice president of Ashland
Oil Inc. in 1986, has been chainnan
of the group since its beginning.
Baylor Landrum, a Louisville insur, ance executive, has been vice chairman.
"We're going to step !lack, lower our profile and let the young
crowd come on. It's time," Bell, 63,
said earlier this week.
Sheryl G. Snyder of Louisville, a
partner in the law finn Wyatt,
Tarrant and Ccmbs, is expected to
become vice chairman. ,
2ell refuses to give the group
credit for higher education's budget
victory in the 1986 legislature - or
for the life preserver the legislature
tossed the universities this year in
the fonn of a 2 percent budget
increase.
·
The group, Bell said; was simply one important ingredient in a
burst of grassroots enthusiasm that
the legislature found hard to ignore.
Bell - who has held posts
under five governors, including
stints at the top of departments
supervising natural resources,
parks and revenue - is an avid
student of Kentucky history and
politics. He supports a tax increase
to support education and other state
services, and has faith that such an
increase will come.

"Irrational public policies are
ultimately overturned in our society
- even in Kentucky," Bell said.
"I'm hoping we're going to arrive at this grand consensus consensus-building is what governing is, after all - and I'm hoping
it's coming next year."
The Advocates are not' lobbyists or analysts, Bell said, but
supporters of higher education.
He said one of the group's main
accomplishments was commissioning a poll this year that found 79
percent of Kentuckians favor a 1cent sales tax increase to help
improve education.
Ccrporate donations _:_' · there
are no membership dues - support
the organization.
·
But 20,000 Kentuckians have
signed up as members of the group.
They are on a computerized mailing
list waiting to be mobilized.
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Wilkinson hasn't reviewed education list
FRANKFORT - Gov. Wallace Wilkinson said yesterday that he
had not had time to review a list of education proposals that
lawmakers unveiled earlier this week.
"I think· it would be fair to say that it's not an education
package," Wilkinson said. "It's a compilation of things that are being
desired.
.
"I think the correct characterization of it is not ·a plan. It's a
compilation of. many things many people want to see done." .
The proposals, developed by members of the Interim Joint
Committee on Education, range from new preschool programs to
adult education. They could cost $150 million to $500 million a year.
Asked if the price were too high, Wilkinson said, "It serves no
purpose to talk about a price tag until it's ultimately determined
what we are going to do."
•
,
Wilkinson has sai_d he would call special legislative session
early next year to consider education improveT?ents._
·

a

-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
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"We're waiting for something to
be put on the table that we can rally
behind," Bell said.
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High marl(s for two colleges

=

T
f Kentucky's out. wo O .
;tanding private co11 eg~s
Ber~a ahnd Trabnsyelnvanli!asted
again
ave e
. the nation's best in
::!1o~~nual survey by U.S.
News and World Report.
h
cond consecutive
For
was listed as the
among the nation's
small comprehensive colle es while Transylvania
m~ved from 10th to third
place among the best regional liberal arts colleges.
The magazine had particular praise for Berea:
"It's rare for a school to
remain as tenaciously faithful to its original purpose as
has that legendary model of
academic integrity, Kentucky's BereaCollege. .. .
Nestled in the Cumberland
·
Berea , has not
Mount ams,
veered from its commitment .
to educate the students of
A 1 h"a who have great
a~~~!~lc potential . and
small economic resources.
1 deed Berea may be the
o~l c~llege anywhere that
tur~s away qualified stu-

-i3e~::
b:~~•

dents because they can afford to pay the costs of
hi her education."
Yn an age when the cost of
·
college seems insurmountable to man~ young
peop)e, Berea contu:ues to
provide an outstandmg education to qualified ~tudents
at no cost.. The bright ~ut
e c o n o m i c a 1 1 y d I ~advanataged youth of this
area are fortunate to have
such an unusual college only
2½ hours aw~y. h
Transr1vama as a 200
. year h1~tory of producmg
outstand1!1~ gra~1;1ates. Although . 1t s tmbon rates
makes 1t ~':affordable f~r
many families, t~e Lexington college ha~ m recen~
ye:irs expanded its schola~
ship progra1?s to make 1t
more
f 1 accessible · to students
s
o esser economic mean .
It sh~uld be no secret ~o
anyone m Kentucky that this
state is. bless~d with some
outstandmg pr1_v:ite colleges.
It reflects positively on the
_sta~e when t~e rest of the
natJ~_n _:e~~gmzes that fact.
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ACLU will focus on future Christmases
Hy Thomas Tolliver

can use the area around it for holiday ceremo-

Herald-Leader staff writer

nies.

Unable to get the creche of Christmas
present dismantled, the American Civil Liberties
Union of Kentucky says it will focus its energies
on Christmas future.
The ACLU said it would appeal a federal
judge's decision permitting a controversial Nativity scene to remain on the steps of the Capitol,
but it conceded the appeal likely wouldn't be
heard in time to affect this year's Nativity scene.
"What it (the appeal) would do if we're
vindicated would be to prevent this kind of thing
from occurring in the future," Suzy Post, executive director of the Kentucky ACLU, said
! yesterday.
·
A federal judge on Wednesday ruled that the
controversial Nativity scene can stay - provided that the state is reimbursed for the money it
spent in erecting the creche and that it posts a
disclaimer ih front of the display saying it is not
an endorsement of any religion and all citizens

' The· ACLU of Kentucky had filed suit
seeking to have the Nativity scene removed on
the ground that it violated the First Amendment
of the U.S. Constitution, which prohibits the
establishment of a state religion.
Louisville lawyer David Friedman said U.S,
District Judge William 0. Bertelsman, in his 45page opinion, provided the ACLU with numerous avenues for appeal.
Friedman said he thought Bertelsman went
beyond what his role called for when he offered
ways for the state to make the Nativity scene
conform with the law.
"What he has done here is say, '! won't allow
you to keep it the way you have it, but here's my
opinion: Go out and change A, change B, change
C and change D and then I will let you do it.' "
said Friedman, who volunteered to handle the
case for the ACLU. "It'll · be our position that
what he should have said is, 'I find that y~u

can't do what you're doing now. Period.'"
Friedman said Bertelsman's decision would
be appealed to the U.S. Sixth Circuit Court oi
Appeals in Cincinnati. The ACLU will have 30
days to appeal after Bertelsman's ruling becomes final. It is not yet final, Friedman said.
Among the points that the ACLU will
appeal, Friedman said, is Bertelsman's conclt,sion that the creche was part of an over?.li
secular display. Another decision that will he
appealed is Bertelsman's ruling that if priva,e
money rather than state money is used to fo ,:
the bill,. a constitutional defect is corrected.
''The fact that they get contributions aw:~
the fact to reimburse them does not change fr'·
fact that they used state money, state worke;-,,
and state time," Friedman said. "We'll certain,;
appeal his conclusion that by collecting mone·
after the fact you can cure the taint of havine
used state money. The state did use state mone,..
and if it's wrong, it's wrong. You don't correct ··
after the fact saying you didn't do it."
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By Q.~t~,e{!pe_9/:l!1~,, ••, 0 .;_,. >r,"someverydifficu!Mimsn;;,;d;, ··.
~orth!•sJ~ir..~•~l~:/'Y•f~t••~- . ,.,. :.. , .,.. ·Former. Govi.F.dward,T,,med"
' MOREHEAD'- tn- a surprise 'Breathitt ,praised ..Nunn's,·penorm,
move; funner::.Gov. Louie.B. l',Jµnna ·:ance:,, : .. .. <, .. · : · : ,·::,:", .
resigned y:estenfay,_as:¢1iamnii!! of; . The· board ran. smoothly and/
the Mi>relieadi'..-_ Sta,te, ·. University: ,. witi;seemingly,few problems; Nunril
Boardci£Regents,.Theboard,name4,, said he-could recall only o~·dis-i
former AshJ$d:~ Inc..¢xeqitivev'senlm8-VOte· during· his,
Wtlliam-R. Seaton to the~-' . . strong contrast to.· the previous.
· N~ !i4/ pledgaj, to _<Jlntim;e. board,. which- fought, ·bitterly over'
as a regent, and said he made.the. Reinhard:. ,
. ,., .· .. '· ,
move because he felt'if was time for~
. But ·Nwm's ,. tenure drew,, SOII)e·
a change. ·
' ·- ·
. · .·-controversy; In early· 1986,. · Nllilll 1
· "That doesn't mean I'm leaving borrowed $25,000· to cover half of a,
the state. It doesn't meat\ I have a $50,000. settlement -with Reinhard,:
problem with artyone," he said "I who .left. in.June 1986. The settle-,
feel a new chainnan will have.some . ment was kept q\Jiet until Octoberi
new insight If you stay too long in 1987. Nunn eventually was repaid:
one place you might get a little by private donors and -tl..le. private;
threadbare."
·'
Morehead State University Founda-:
Seaton, an Ashland native who tion.
.
.· .
,
retired from Ashland Oil in January
Regents and university-officials•
as chief- financial officer, called the said they learned of Nunn's decision,
post an honor but' added, ''I'm not .to · resign moments before the'
sure it's a Christmas present" , - ; monthly board meeting; . ,
· Seaton said· he did not ·antici- .
Regent Barbara Curry said she;
pate making any ·major changes. did not. anticipate any .changes. unBut he did express interest in lob- der Seaton's leadership. ·
; .
·bying- the• ~neraI ·:A5sembly for . "I ~ he will ,[°!low _very;
more education fundmg. • · .: · - · . cl(l!cly m his footsteps, she wd. I.
: Nunn, a forceful·leader'~d·a· don't.foresee ~y neoo tp,chaogeJ
sticlder· ·for"· d~ at . ·~.eetings, ·... the CX!urse: It. ~ verr, ~~.Y, and,
; pledged to stay mvolved m educa. :. ~ nght .now.
, •p;~,

ten~

· ti.on;.
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. . He became chairman in March
, · 1986>:as-'part:of'a new board apt. poirited·bytlieri;Gov; Martha Layne·
Collins. Strife among the previous
. regents had prompted'Collii!sto call!
for ..their resignatioruii. The· discord·
involved' then-President- Herb F.
Reinhard Jr., who had made extensive administrative changes. ..
- · Nunn said'. his' resignation was unrelated. to his, bid fur deputy'.
liecretary:. of- agriculture: in. the,
George- Bush· administration. ~Ii•
er this month, the former governor
saiil he. was a. contender for- the,
post H · he were named deputy;
secretary, Nllilll . said; he'.. would .
have to resign from all· his other,
activities.
Morehead. .President C.. Nelson
Grote called Nunn
"extraiirof;r
nary person,with.insightand under:c•
standing:- thatds, exemphu:y.'! !-fe
credited Nunn aD\f the boal!i· with,;
restoring-;credibility,_and ·sl.atu!! to
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fare.-an!I, ~.M!ir:e .PIIIMJilu·ouded
· by mystery, former Gov. Louie B.
Nuiin tendered liis resi lloilt.Fri-

. <la ·•,~ot-I~Morelfead

staiv111YemtfB6aid:6filegenw.
r,;,m;,..-,•+ t"the.cl of the
........_.'5.1.,,_

n~lw. ue . ..
. -..,

-~~~~:~

heantlhe liist'of me·.uu!i!ucation. "·
· N~ told;Juf.fell:g~l"J!llent• that
his <(eosi!$1Jijf_go~~~th
any problems or" coriflicts a( the
wuversity; He also assured those in
altendaM8f.lhat ~ed!IQ" rernaii.' activw,-meinlier- 'Ofl. the
· board, which' he has chaired since
his appoilltiiienttiri,1986; : · •
"Fclon•t·want'anyone:to·conclilde
anythmg- from'- this, except that I
·tendered· mt-rii<ionatlon !!• he· said
"That doesn't ~q1111'ieavmgthe
slate, lhall· 'dbelin'f'mean·, rmo get;
tingcoff the•lloard(Mi.l;tJ!a~dbesn't.
mean I have· a , ~ wtiJi,anyon&/1
.·· ·111; {Vti1P

an~

an
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to fill

tw .....,. s ~ - ;Ninn's
,elll~ , . . . , . . . .1100
Ine
seadia #UD-

eaatiw,-ardmewllr

ellolli- - Nmm'l1 BIIC-cessor.
,. .;r,
'Nunn; wbo' served a goffl1IOr of

Kentutky ftam 1-. &o 197':r,' Ibas
mentioned tbif 11e wuuld like job
in tli! Ba administratioo He told
fellow Republicans this put' fall
whife. 1 ~gning for Bush in
Kentudy that be had set bis sights
on- the- deputy agriculture secret-

a

ary's po.,t.

,

However, Nunn said after Friday's meeting that his resignation
didn't mean be had inside knowledge of a pending Washington appointment.
"If I was {appointed), I would
have' to resign from the board, and
I did not resign from the· board,"
he said.
Nunn, a Lexington attorney, did
say that time constraints were a
major factor is his decision to step

down as chainnan.
'l'fbere are ·other things that I
need to devote some attention to,"
he said, citing his farm and "other
areas of education I might be
working with in the future that
would take a major portion of my
time."
He also said he felt like it might
be time for the board to come under some fresh leadership.
"It's just time we passed the
mantle of leadership to someone
else. If you stay in one place for too
long, you tend to get a little
threadbare," he said.
Nunn's announcement at the
close of an otherwise routine meeting, caught everyone by surprise.
The fonner governor said afterwards that he planned it that way.
"That makes it better, you know,
like what you get at Christmas.
That's always a surprise," he said
with a laugh.
However, a stunned Seaton
wasn't so sure qiat his new status
as the board's chainnan was a gi,ft.
"I think it's quite an honor to be
chosen," he said, "but I'm not so
sure it's a Christmas present."
Seaton was nominated for the job
by former Gov. Edward T. "Ned"
Breathitt, the man who nominated
Nunn for the chairmanship after
both were appointed to the board of
regents in 1986. No other,,,. nomi-

"!J:=ff,.,,.-11.

nauons
fflby a
waa
elected

In his nominatua1
B~thitt cited Seaton's d[J N&kl
With A-0 and 1itl"eblracteras~a
regent1 U pr-of.1..ol,'t ~ qual- !

ificatia. ~ 7 t
')(' •
..q
"Bill baa been chief fimmcial of-

c1

ficer for a major corporation,11
which, as a corporation, has given
more support1o our institution than
any . other ~corporation in this ~
state '-"k ~
'
.
''He has- rrever missed . a
(regents) meeting to mx ~
edge;'he's◄been"faitbftit Yoo'know
just wheffl"he-'standsj'1111d'1Je-cal a•
spade a spade."
Seaton's retirement from AO!
was effective this past Feb. 1. He
joined the company in 1949 after
graduating from Yale University,
and neld a variety of managerial
positions.
·
Elected senior vice president of
AO! in 1970, Seaton became vice
chainnan in 1972 and vice chairman and chief financial officer in
1982.
Seaton said he did not know of
any major changes he wanted to
implement .at the university. He
said be hoped to stay the course
that NUM and the other regents
worked to establish for the school
after they took office nearly three
years ago amid a firestonn of
controversy.
"I think Louie has been doing
everything that ought to be done,
and I want to continue to do it, with
his advice- and consent from the
sidelines, so.to speak," he said.
"I think the board has generally
recognized the areas in the university that needed a little emphasis
or a little attention. Hopefully, we
can continue to do that."

. •••-llaut;;s~

1 pnJ
11P1tlll••J•L• ·---·---·
•
1111 ~~
.
. - _I ~ ns rfolW
fiiiie, tne best-MJ.~~,t•
said. .,, didn't intend to offend
anyone or bar,- aqy~; l,did lffllllN'
, I tHought waa in ~-~~

for an concerned."
, . . ,.
MSU President,C NeJamt Gnas
praised Nunn-.for hil service to U.,
board,' calling lp.m · "an .. un,,.,
ordinary person, 1P1h insigbl ~
understanding thaC is. jun- eDqt

. ~ ~~slatbri ;u;d .

•"'ffttielt l'eBffltS"llere , . ~•bf
MSU board in )988 by then>Gov. .r
Martha Laype Collins in an ~
to end a swirl controversy at the L
sharply-divided institution.
The controversr centered around
actions by then-MSU President '
Herb F. Reinhard Jr. After' assumJ!
ing the presidency' Reinhard rev,.
amped the scbool's dnlrristr11tive
and academe 9'ructure and r-..
s1gned Nftfal adminiatnrean?'
Critics
the actiw cmnef'1
t001.quickly and were carried autt-,
, callously ·
I,
Collln.f,requested the resignaUODSJ;<
of the eight seated I regents, ana ..
received seven - Morehead •
lumber dealer Walter Cart was the J
lone holdout. '
·
others appointed to the. board by •
Collins were J. Calvin Aker of
Somerset, a former Supreme Court
justice; fonnet' state Rep. Charles
Wheeler of Ashland; Barbara
Curry of Lexington and 1)r. Allen
~...l,aosin&-J .Louisville Qeart .
surgeon.
The new board, along with in- ·:
terim President A.D. Albright,
embarked on an aggressive campaign to right MSU's image, and
reverse the school's declining enrollment. This past fall, MSU reported record gains in enrollment
and a record number of students on
campus.

dm..,
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N. Ky. college to aid potential leaders
CRESTVIEW HILLS - Thomas More College will offer scholarships to so-called average students in the Cincinnati area who
demonstrate leadership qualities.
The scholarships will make a private college education more
affordable to middle-class students, the school said Thursday.
Fifteen senior high school students will receive about $2,CXX>
toward Thomas More's $6,400 annual tuition for the 1989-1990 school

year.

A student could receive up to $8,CXX> during four years at Thomas
More.
The scholarships are part of the college's new Leadership
Development Institute funded by a $400,CXX> grant from the James
Graham Brown Foundation.
The institute will identify potential leaders in high school and
offer workshops to develop their talents. Scholarship recipients will
receive special counseling and attend leadership seminars throughout
their four years at the school.

~Kentucky State ; Karan Kaul, program area
:icoordinator and principal investiga{or for plant and soil science at
Kentucky State University, received
:a ~te House Initiative Faculty

;Certificate for Excellence in Science
and Technology.
~
The certificates were presented
}.or excellence in teaching and re-searchto selected faculty from his..t?~calJy black colleges and universities.

'

Western
Greg Glaydea of Greem,.
burg, a Western Kentucky Unmrsity senior in agriculture, ,..
named the outstanding juni<r ani-·
mal-science student in the Unitm'
~tates by the National Block and
Bridle Association. The award was
presented at the North American
Livtstock Exposition in Louisville.
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So-V!ln1D1ent and m¥Ja relations: -

~: !'lefO!'J! JolDlng .AS111anc1,,-011,-11e-

·bei'd \/arioU!! posltlons:onder !Ive a4-'~

·1111D1strat1.!)IIS In state goverii!!lent: .:·

"_.;'~.'l'll'M',i>tli ·the
.ee.~,~

Ad""""'"" Kentuckv
tiU!!::esses uanded--·~---=-~~
,.,6 ~ ...er "' sup.
po.rt ~leducatlon.=--:...":_,_'. ... Beff"'sal be tblnl!I tlie orgarilmtlon 11M" . de people ·more awaret
of .bl!!hUi education's needs' and':
belP!lll,,those Interested In education
unite to work for lmprovemenl .

,!le:·sjj)!'_he_l~§ ..f~llng. !l!Ore_

, positive about the cllances for ad•·
vancement !him In the recent past.
'"l feel like maybe somelblng"s ~ming. together .here. .,.-1 see a i>oss!··
· blllty or - first of.all·'- the polltlcal leadership accommodating each
othmr,and then the educational leade~Jl.'e,c?!D/ng together."
.
·.\'iJUon: said he plans nQ major
cllalim: for the ni'ganfzatlnn. "The
ba!llc Ali: will be Ille same."

:~~~y's meeting of the:

-~!{~~~1j)o~;b~=~:

sat In the middle .,of the room. Bell
-sald,118-wlll' try, to place the cards;among • thousands received; . from··
· aeross the state,,tn I! spot where'Ieg-•
. lsfators.C1111·see·them:--· • ,
"Gery CU:. executive dlrei:tpr of
tlle state Colincll on Higher Educatlilll{ alid Rotieit,-F, Sexton, execu'.o;
. tl~ cllreclor' o(~l!;Prlcilard Committee tot AdlllemI~, Ercellence, .
: ~ at tiii{meefirig Iii Frankfort. .
:,;;'Mote, IGeD/iicl:bll"' ve '.alten"'"
0

( ~ mrnuriffj~'k).,~
~uillmllltlilll,- Cu1H!altL'~

·

··BUt:~state universities are Jailing
fUrtlier.beblnd slinllllr;scbOOIS eJse.
wliere ~ faculty-salaries..

· tater; Sexton ran down the list of
dismal statistics OD Kentucky poverty and 'education· .:.,. 50tl!..In· adult
lltency, and-the percenmge of
adults with a: blgb scbool diploma,
◄9th Int percentage wlllt a college
degree,i seventh tn· child poverty.
. ·111e Bluegrass_; state Iii·: different
from most In that ft bas a large section with a very low ed~tlonal level (J!.181niY• Easlern Kentucky) and
oilier' areq wttti a reliltively blgh
educatloiial level, be said.
Kenluclly Is In-danger of develop• -~•~'tWo-caste" society, he said.
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~~·e<i\fs·--·.~ ·s"·e··n'·· ·d,,;...t],
k·d·,. . ~- j'-··> :~~-~}t'"'.,~·-,,Mav1sisr , wor:1<1}

00~·-- '·+-'"t}•"'· '~:'._;j,"\' ··s·.

,VVJ:.1att·:~rg~-~v•:~-~-~t~~~~,:· .v; ._.· ·: . ',-~,{

~.1~i41~ ~-~;:,,-~;~

Just Wffen', It seemed' that J:he:y' wi11i,~'falgeiyn~-~~ ~~JP!~
finances of · Kentucky- schools '· Floy<icand'-Pike counties: F1rSt, the~,
coulilh't be nµ1d~.!!, qigg~ ~ess, the .. -¥~:.~imply )napprppriate. S:uppor,t•·
got bigger-.,·"·-~~ ·1:· · "_"·!' ,-·,."'. ~ools 1s the,.prope!'.. busmess o.f;.
Everyone 'knew: ~t "spending ~yers, not,of, the· childreri w~o'
was out of tcotitrol in some of go tq'):he _schll61s. ''We don't want
Kentucky.'s school district's. Now these'.:children exploited;' 'state Su-:.._
we learn that aJew·dislricts rely on perinf!\ndent-Jobil Brock·said late in.,
rogue
elephant · :.. fund:raising : · tli~
Until the big business of
schemes that pull in niillionS ~f off: fund' raising is,.reined in, however,
the-books bucks every school year.
kids responsible for bringing in $4
First;. it\ was:, Floyd County. In· million a year are ripe for exploitathat district, a work force of 9,000 tion:
youngsters r!i!sed $1.732 mill/on
Second, the quantity of money
last year· selhng candf, runmng collected in so-called activity acbake sal~ and ~Ianumn~ untold counts distorts the true nature of
quarters mto vendmg machines th~t local school funding. In Pike Counline th~ halls of most schools. Their • ty, for example, ·the money collected
collection.s came to $193.11_ for ev• by students is· the equivalent of
ery Floyd County stu1ent. · · .
having 15,000 . houses, priced at
Ah,-. but those kids are sla~ $76,000 each; added to the tax roll
~d-ratsers · compar~ to their
We should note that Pike County
n~1ghh?rs. _There are, it ~ s , no . 'is not among.the districts seeking to
pikers m Pike ~untf. Acco~dmg to overturn the state's system of
a recent ~mlit; . children_.. m that school financing; Still, it is impossi- ·
co:11;1ty raised: a shade 1.l(lder $4 hie for the courts or the legislature
II)lllion for their schools - a wl;l~p- to get: a handle on local . school
P~&; $261.95 for each ?f the dis• , finances when school districts are
trict s 15!000 students. Pike County . relying as heavily on fund raising
school _kids -collect as much money by children as on local taxes. ·
on their· own as the school board
. . · . . ..
·
.
does through· property and utility
S~dent_ , Brock. sa~ . he·
taxes.
_ ..
~~ to find o~t if the ~d ~smg,
. As in Floyd County,.these collec, "" m Pik:~ and Flpyd C?unties ts, 3?.
tions pay· fot'the "ongoing_ cost-of . aberra~on,.or a reflection of what ts
running the schools. Toilet paper, happening, throughout Kentucky.
carpet.cleaning,_telephone bills, pa- That's a good start. .
. ,
per and parts,.for gym lockers all
B_ut Brock- and other ed_ucation
were bought by these school slush ~ffiqals sh?~d note that this. prac- _
funds. ·
~ce ts.not lirni!fd'.to the state's least
wealthy counties. Even the compar:;
,atively 'affiu!!flt Fayette County .
~h~ls'S$d their students out tQ;·
- ~ money for ~sics. Wherevet; .
that .happens,. the .issues and ~~
cems ·are the same. · ·
· ·.
-~
That's why Brock's study shonldi,,
· be followed.quicldy by some regula~
tions limiting school fund raising,
All over the state;--it's time to quit
senging children out to'do the work

mess

week.

of. ,tixoavers.
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tivities on campus anti frotn holdBefore going to Peppenline i1
Ing formal rush activities for the 1982, Adams BeJ;Ved.from 1975 t,

1~ };:!:a~l:rj~.
:tt
\~e
~':~ti!:1
%°~s~
.has
~~
I ' . . ' ' .',

s~~.~d,~

0

i.~ued a 'fcrmallapology, ""l'

·,;•~!-;,.It(' ,c' 1:11,fo ;, ,\,\'.\,',,;",
11! •/ .;;,-,,,, C·IJid~c,iJI....,,,•.
Adams said he hoped the event
"i>epperoiiie Universi- , lutiotuuy' and fine-tuning'
than a selective college today is to recruit would not ,hind~ the college's abiliI ty,".ifi' Malibu;fCalif,,
selected from revolutionary,'.'. lie said
'l
minorities of very high academic stand- ty to attract minority students,
1,
11 ;
~ii()·, canditlates' after'
''We' '.would .Jik'e
perhaps, a ards because there is so much competi- , . "I do deplore any kind of activi,, R ....+.
,i.,~ .'··. ·,a.;i. I ' •.· 1eigh1'1nonth search.I ·• ', : , ·,, ·
' . 6tooder' student body'liere.. We \tould tion for that type of student. I believe , ty:that is deliumanizing to any one
11
':Ih May, ii rotnnii~·dllcided wjiat '·';like.I§
bit'·niore emphasis on that a student body benefits when there I individual or any particular racial
I
•,'ii:Ji,f'll;t)lr. ;;, , In ,, ,· ,· ,' J ,
;
wanted fioni hew president, salij international edtication as the world is , is a considerable level of diversity," he or .ethnic group;'!- he said. "I find
3Y,~'.l~~{~ghii~[(J)~ l•, '::.';./''i;<, " •'U.$.' Clrcuitju'dge'Plerce Lively, heail \>f '''sJ1i,iruti!.ig and_liejng impacted by many said.
,
that .in many
it shows a
!•ro\d•\;'-~~1.~t•ftwJ!\~,>:";~iil:'.
h-1:i
.i":''tlie''seari:h
oohunissiori:
,
,··:
..
·.:·.,''events.''
.
'.
,,
.
.
.
Of
Centre's
861
students,
13
are
considerable
level
of
insensitivity.
D~"'~iCefitte 1CoJ!ege'yes-•·' •.'"The coriifuittee haa ntl'lrouble·jn· ·,, Cenftiwil[explorewaystoincrease black, said Arthur Jester, director of
"I think; generally, students to-.
e~;•µifni(li.t~~_jts'ilew''pfe$idei!t;.: 'fm'cliii\g
decision to invite. Milte 'iti; commitment io scholarships and college relations. He said the college day are well-meaning and well~ho;p]tiijµs&fb/olilliorufry ·rather than· ·Adams'to become the,19ih president of financial aid; he said.
had no black members on its faculty of I intentioned. And one of the things
1
1
evqlutioii/!ryJli~11ge 'at'the Hl>eral arts P Ceiitre College," Lively said, .·.
, Aclain's brings strong fund-raising more than 70. "We are able to make we need to do is raise their sensitivchool: . .'. ,._'. (?'! \i: : ''."'', ' ·,
' ' The 40-year-old Adams said he was skills, to the task, including a $100 greater strides hiring women than we, ity level somewhat on issues of this
The:new,presiderit;, Mlehael F,· Ad-• delighted at being given an attractive million fund-raising campaign at Pep- are minorities," he said.
. type."
·
m~,,M!ltl!Sl!Wlle.iJli1sj!util\!i,in,AP!il,.,, P!"O~i?nal '?Ppo~nity for him and perdme, _. ,
·. :, ,
.
In November, the college became:
Adains is a native of Montgomu~1Ric;!iai:tl.f ¥omll, y,hp left, his rafu!ly._. : , •... , .:·' ,, .....
!fe was Pepperdmes ~h1ef external embroiled in controversy when mem-; ery, Ala. He received a bachelor's
1 Sepler'nlier-'fu':become president of' '
"This 1s a plum Job,n he said.. "I. affa11s officer and was· m cliarge of bers of Phi Delta Theta fraternity 1 degree from David 'Lipscomb Col1e Qniverslty·of Richmond in Virginia. ,, would be less than candid if ;1 didn't development, public· relations, commu- staged a mock hanging. ,A fraternity' lege in Nashville ahd masters anti
William Breere.has been senowg
say that part of my personal goals Have nications. ahd alumni and church af- member's face was blackened with doctorate degree's from Ohio State
entre's. acting,Pffi!ident and.wjlb:oµ~,. 'been to become a college president" , fairs. . .
.
. .
burnt cork, and he was hung from a University in Columbus.
nUif''iri'~','ctijiacity" uritll".'/\daniif:-'' ',,, Ailams said he intended to spehd ' " 'Reb'iiltliig'' qualified ·ininorify · stu- tree by mountain-climbing harness.
He was an assistant professor of
ffitjally;llikes:oven--: ,. ... , ..
rlfost of his first year at' Centre listening dents would be a priority at Centre,
, . The_ fraternity chapter has been communications at Ohio State from
Adarris, vice president'for univerai- to faculty, students, staff and board Adams said, ,
,
\
· :, · ' "prohibited from sponsoring· social ac- 1973 to 1975.
, affairsl/111~,!l)~~ ,~f,,politica!_ members. Any changes would be "evo"One of the most difficult tasks' for
.

·.ew!i\.~ 'I' ei rGa s.;'·•c/ihlmtiriirati6ti'at
:'Iiitlre: than_
N
r t:itll!\i-t•~:,;/'·\ ,~:;•_i', ·s'·::•:,:'. , ,

ratlier
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an . .
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to see,
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a

cases

on the staff , of Tennessee ~:Gov

Lamar Alexander. from 1980 ti
1982, .
' '.· ' '

· He 15 marned to the.· forrpei
tbridgtwe of UmonDCi~d
~ary LTynhn Eha
,enn.
ey ve O sons, aVI
ll, a nd Taylor, 9·

a

i.

.

as :;

a

,,.J ·", ,,-,

·
·
,
,
.
,
,
,
.
'
lid
1w.:r;~1«-m ;, :. ~· _' n·,.: , w:': ~aiu··, ,; ·~e'i•"\ pres'I en-t;·
ts: &_um.lit ' . . ' ' eu,, ~J.;~·,- '1:..,~. 'I.I.
i:,}~~N.'"'t .. f~_i1~~i}·1f1~ii):j~\~'
f{;h ·;;f ,f;'ify:;,. s,·;~tltd ent :b''o'd:, 'y'·. ,[e]:.~~~E~;:~r:~F::::!li;i
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Adams, wttom the search _committee
asked to apply for the job, said he was im•
pressed with the, quality of Centre's faculty,

:i

~\

\t~(h:, )·•~i •t· .i ~. ,;,.:1~~1:
}. ('f-, .
,
t .
, ,
small school.
.
'
·
·.t.},~tl'!.;:J\-.t'.!~ti'.,:•f11.\;f:\_..'I' f ·
committee "It becahie verj' easy for·the' "This Is a ... perso'nal!Zed; band-tooled'
~. DD
•
•
S,~,u9, .......eese
, ·
".,, ,
' , ... iypel\feducaiion,"he~,_.. ; .,
',ii~iaeiit'.'Frldiiy"after an eight-month search commltteet µvely~d . ., ,,
i ·, ,
HeE" d he does bOpe to•~xpand,1
~•/ /½ .
,hm'~
Adams, vice Pf!Sl~ent f~r unlv~rslty at-,,·· I
the
nlc and racial makeup, 1
11, ,.. · ll Diat Included about 150 applicants to
[n"·LL '; · < .. ,,,,., •a
.•w•
·
replace Rlcbard,Moml~ who left Centre In 17~m and professor Qf,political communica-, •
Cent •s 861-member:stiicient,body,·
:illlt' ffiia•si ~""· "" ~lit~imiy' fomuil· September,@ be'come p[!lS!d~ at'tile'Ul)I{;: tlon 'lat Pepperdlne, ~ a chief of starr.,for, 1
ci
'lttv!ty Is
,;,• ~eil,' · • ' '
,Uith · 'tesldent ' venilty'ol Richinmid In Vlrg\lllli:!
f!)tmer
Tennessee,Seru
Howard
lmker
from
'
::u:tl:nm:~e
JfC:rse
envl•
fu 11n!ien the Ac\a.WS,~;W1j1assume.•·hlscl.uilesln'Ap}m 1 1975tol979and~.workedasan~dmlnlsi
,
1
r+teup,of tile student;• · y.:.. and make Centre administrator WUliam H. Breeze will tra!Or, In the ear1Yt1980s for Te~essee Gov.
ro~~!~no~dlng to
quesiton-,referDali.,
'vllle.·college'trie best. small liberal- remain actlifg•l!resident,~I'. then,;; 'i'~ tfl'',. Llmlar Alexan.der,J i ,\
.,
'
ring ' 0 a recent lnclde~t al tlil!
· l1»11~'jl; the cituntry.
,.
' , Federal AP~
Bf t, ~e bas been a~ P~ppenlln~ since 1982
h
tratemlly was
~ . riot,:~ fat to go; Mlc:&iieL F. Centr§\lnlru(!"ifbo lil!ao~~tliii searcli' cohi-' 'ilndilas develope<!. repu.tailo!l;~'!_S an ou!•
lned wfi~e :a~ng , a, .iriock
ja' d ' Ii
conference yesterday mlttee that '.-e&mmended Adams to the standln)l fund•ra~r. 1lte Is now m~~bool s
lynch g _ Adams said be deplored
~, •

,

11•.

. 1~])):,;J; ' •·

•

i.i'cteci"AdamS

u

, ·· 'w~

.

or

;,>. '{t

Ycbile;t·

•~ei;ifai sajfbe.

a

~udge :1>terce •~yt,

,aiiimJm ·news
.!.

q

~q,11~illk4sMia~ii~~il~~.nf:!~trclK~d!~~''
~~ e;::n:i~:C~o1~eiiic;~:i re~r:;
Ad,~:.,. sa1·d .
'•ta·tlon' ailcil ~<n~ral \me'i\iief"Jirip'·ress&i, 'il\e 11 aiumnl relations an.'di comll!lmications.

n.~i,atJi~~·- '.
../;..;;;i.r' ,,;;c'''' ,.,inti,,,"
,.,,.....,,r.-·es,!", e ca,,
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•
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any
.of behavior the~ was de'mean g to any group, He ildde:
'that me of today's college studen

grew tin an era that did not have
the
uentlal experiences that
. helpe . shape students' nice sensltlv•
;lty In the 19505 and 19605.
.l Ad!lfils said he also hopes to Im• plement more lntemalfollal programs rind expects to be directly In•
volved In academics at the school.
. But, he said, be does not expect to
make many changes quickly.
_, Adams said that although iie had
not actlvely been seeking any co1:
lege JJ~idency, becoming Ii college
president bad always been one of

his goals. I
· , He '·said be bad turned

'

d6wn

chances lo become president elsewhere: ''We wanted It to be a place
Where the probability of success
was very, very high," be said,· He
said be and his family bad decided
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~~{tiike',:ttle(10b,:lf lf:';,rere·'ot. l .~j:-~cffll;YMi~c:ollegi' . . ! ilia i7~dc\Jlll>'-11Vll[alt"iily'~ouse;:
,,..-,.~'.'i:P.{0_;;,~.,.~-.: ,;;:;;,:::;:; ::: I . . . ·: ~ - .S.t-,Fnljerlcli;Sllrn:
and occasionally· even po)lli · ID, Is· DOW.i
-~~.~-.ffiingtbsfcifQl¥.~rf ,1kliQ..... Jl~.JO. ~ . ._81MTi!P3per<~
--wac1Jiig'llito .ffie college appllciiflmf.·
OD' pro-,
that lw pl'elfdenls, ~
· . ve ,~,.ilf.u
.. •.... tii~...til;lrdttad.•Novemtier.i~t.
f,,,cess.rJust ~i;l\eit,brollle11tdld,~01"e:,h~.
served forT · -"'~'lie·
~IN#Jaln"IIIC!!S who,haven t:
, And I confess:that:l,!ulve,done•notlw!g;to.
·•hll'.diies,aii~.~'lir;a;.··ie""'. · k~ . .•. . '·. •#£~Jon Y~caJl!and,as.k
t:o dlmiad~ herdlld~)!!elv.e, e_oJ:!]ura
..ged
',h'!We,i!11fje'.....,_,foi,·•,i.-),: liilf:, ~~, . . (lill!We'.dllughters)>and•my·
• _the yo11DgJadJ to,sboot,fo( tJla-~mf
~~:O,H"{f''~k. - ,.· ,_;l ~e-.fll~ctilJl'_gol!g ba!med.'cholestJ!roJ):_
-~Q.Qls'::.~~~Jt:!1,,!!J!!ltsl!l.d.!!l!i!I.
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; ~-., -•,qq~.
•.,,~,~~~;;:.•~1.<

._~,IJ!l~~reason~foriphonlng,~Jrowever,

, not:-. to:~ ~ ~1 ·w11Ju,;appllcal1011S1.
(Should 1,,ca11:,11Mll!k,bow·llls;sons are
doing;, and,. If'· he'S:".eveJ' tried' Cerolyn_
GreenberplW8CO'Slyle chlll1).-0r shouldI not ~telllng' the-young,_lady. to apply. to
tbe•scbools she·Ukes,>besl;• no matter.ho~
11118ttiiloable·they·may ~m?• .•
· ·Wbe11'the- glrl'II> brollier. chose m Ivy
League·schoor;,or l'lllller''iras·elilted.that
· It had chosen him, Hiilliifllilinll'to having
· badi :reservatlolls: that 1. dlplolilallcaJJy
trled:to stlfl&cI"feared•he would·be•er;
posed· to -empty, striving;. overwrought
egos; va1n·competlttven8$, spiritual vacu. lty, preJl!J!l.~.:.PU!f!!SSOl1!.. ldeologl_caJ J'!.·_
gtdlty_ and:-s1mllar hallmarks of higher

i;#l:tc,.·, ii.~.,IH.•tbelr'offsp~,nef
.. ghbor:_or

, ~ ' ' ·· j~iiail{"" " ~ ~fluc)ent~,has·ap!'~~ fo: ~loo,to
1-,T"fli,~'••Kifi'- · ~~!\E;,a ~!!iJllege: I head." · ~ '", · · '.ioi-'sifi.~"Iii" ~ii·-, ~Il:i(~li ~llllei annuaJ adlnl$ions. frenzy ~- selllifO>'wo."<i>a~jiilo~~f!l, •dlim,IJeelf summectup _so concisely. In• a

,~~-mas;.

.i;:;,,., ,. ~ll!.: ''-'"""' -j$,\~!fege'_e
~,.,me,,Tenn.
~l
""'ti;' .. ~iloctoralll',.,l!greeS In. co111:-

~e;•sllort_paragrapll, Dr.•starr dls)ilays
~,sease·of humor, a winning worldll•
t-tli!1lsf"attd'lllnl!l'.i1t an-underlying Idealism
m11Dlcatf9ns from.. Qhlo Slate um.: 'tlllti- Jiecoineseinore apparent• as Ile 'pro_y_end1Yil!J01971'8Dd:AA?;i,.'C-v,,,;c:-a~..,, . : ~ Hfs thesis is lliat entltely too·many
At.:Peppenlfe.· ~>-Ject::;llie, 'ifudeiitii'.ai'e'trylng to get loto·prestlgioils
IIDlve!'lllly'~ $100°':mlJllo.n· fwld-ml&-. · ·'scliools'llke bls:own for no'good reason.
_Ing· cam,PBlp;. which,~- lls~ J,t'9liii!'fui'il p~ldenr has· a Jong ',!~/of
g0!d·. IS montlls ahead of'selleduJe: · •~~e lli' blame for this mad'
of· ap- .
· He•-llas ,also. taugbt ~ · ' pHcants: •~ey are eggejl on bY.',l\ustJJng
and•gradilate·dasses eacliy~_;;;
colleges: pro!esmonaJJy _amblttous secon~ mid.his wife, Mary'J.'i,mi1 · dary school educators; overweening parbav~:tw.n ~11!'!-Davld, u, and Tay-· e!lls and a veritable lnduslly ot groomers
)or,' 9:":· ·•· ,.. , • - .
· , and handlers.who prey on the Insecurities,
· · .. " .... ··<,•
... 1••'·"·'1 · of·aJL Together, they create an atmos,.
_)lll!l!ll lnlurlous _to educatton:h ·-- ~ =
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1ar1an, the boy·aJways reacted strongly to
•J!llfenvlranmeot·=someone ooce·caJJed"
him a-,contrarlan,-,--and sure enoµgb,,ha
~,sil!)ngiy/aga1nst _emptyS strlvln&

~.'.eg~•=.=:,:o~

..
..:.fu'fu:
.an~ ld~loglcal. rlgtdlty,,He tbrlved__on _It'

alb-Wl!ea llla.vlews,~re-re~. he and.,

~:~~:::ra~~::!~E:
be-chalJenged.notonly.to.findhlsself,.but

~D~~~d~l~~.!r':f!ifo~:a~~=~:
sen well; and so.had-·the schooJ;
..
·
_
. ·..
. · ·., .
. ·
I really•should'have known. At Colom-·
- •· · ; . . ·.
.,
bla University In the early 1960s, 1- had.
By. RICHARD WIISOJit° ··
. 'yes we:d~ .or 'no w~ don~ agree," Bi1rc11
the rare dlsllnctlon of falling the oral exStaff. Writer- , ,
added;'.' ;..: • . · .
: · .
.
·
amlnatlon for,the degree of doctor of phi-•
• • ··
The NCAA, Initially gave UK until last
Josophy ID blstory not Just once but twice.
LEXINGTON, Ky. - The· University or . Monday to offlcll!l!Y respond to the allege-_
It was at Columbia that I was exposed to
K'A!ntucky may not· cbaJlenge some. of the uons: At UK's request, that deadline was exthe values of clvlllty, tolerance fo~ others'
allegations leveled against lls baskelbaJI, tendecfto.
30,·
·
Ideas and the forbearing use ot power by.
program by the NCAA.
· _
- ·. : BDrcli·sald the extension was not sought
their consistent absence.
·
A year
so after I forthwith,
had been asked
to
But lf'that .occurs, It· would .extend oDIYto · for any strategic ·purpose. "The decision was
leave,
andorcompiled
the stu''inlnor" allegations, Acting· Athletics D1roo' truly based entirely: on our commitment to
dents tlDally rebelled. I remember my re.tor Joa Bilrc1I said yesterday; -·
·
make a thorough and complete report to the
action 00 hearing that they bad occupied
· The UK program became the target of an. NCAA," he said.
·
Fayerweather Hall, the history depart.
NCAA- Jn.vestlgatton this spring. The NCAA
He also said that Investigators need to Inment's unassallable fortress. My law-andhas · made 18 allegattons of w.rongdolng_ tervlew several more people before framing_
order mentality, which had so distressed
against· the school and given It. until Jan. 30 the overall response.
·
some of my Instructors, was shocked ·lo respond to the· charges;· · ·
· "Our atutude In flDallzlng tills report. ls to
but I confess that my heart leapt ID exul·
The allegations Include numerous recruit- know everything there· Is to know, to get
talion at the news, as If the Bastille had
Ing IDfractlons, academic fraud, and provlcl•, every point of ytew tliere. Is to get, to_infallen again.
Ing false and mlsleadi!l8 lnfonnatton to In- elude everything we can Include ID our reIt ls doubtless only my hopelessly Pangvesttgators. ·
.
spo~," Bilrc1I S!ll_d. ·~
Josslan nature, but l would submit that l
:"Tllerej a: long Jfst of (minor).tillegattons' Iii'" a, related jssue, _Burch told' reportersw
leamouldedham:t'gl=dtalf
~~ev~
tliat are,.,,Jislanttally correct, and we prob- · that the Alblettc Department plans to hire
'abiy--wouldn't. argue a great .. deal- (about- at·Jeast two·staff. members to·help;ln:CODI-·
which might only have reinforced my
tllem),iBiirch sal_d· at a.news conference.
plying._ ,with
.. N_CA:A'l'llles.'•
worst, most unsbakahlP. assumptions. Failure Is the most effective teacher; almost
' ·WblJe he w9uld not ldentlfY, . iJ!l!S8 minor.
Assistant Athletics. Dlreclor-Bob.Brad,leyanyone, can learn-from, It. 11 takes the
alleiiitons. ;Bilrcll suggestejl' that they, l!I~ w111 continue, to supetvtse' .UK's' academic
rare and gifted, to learn from success,,
eluded" oo,·.·a11eged ... recruiting violations, . and 'advising program·for•·awetes but wl11
which tends not to be as self-correcttng.
wlllch.the,NGA,\-conslders major.
· be· given. SQme addllloDBl, help· so· he. canAn-education ttiat teaches one to succeed·
He aJSo,decJJned to specify whaf· other spendl!10f1'.)ime'ovel'Se1!!ng;comp~~.dliIs all very weli,-6ut-an-educatton that
cha!'ges he considered major, bµt he added ties, Burch Sl!Jd...
"
'.
would. teach one how to tall, ah, that
thaf DO' decision has been made on what · The expanded compllance program, he
· would be an educattoO:
kind ofresponse wl11 be offered·to them.
added, wl)l·attempt to ensure that all UK
Maybe that's why, If any young people
"It.would be.more appropriate to say that, coaches, athletes and boosters are famWar
were to be so Ill-advised as to ask this
declsloDS are tentative" and that conclu- with the rules .and .abide• by them;,, :_, ,•
failure whelber they should apply to one
sloDS wl11 be drawn as discussions a,re held
"We're going.to also.be 11r the.buslne!3._of.
of those schools that P.resldent starr says
11111fthe response to the charges Is written, monitoring our progrBIIISj and we're not'goalready have entirely too many ap_P!l·
Burch added.
·
Ing· to rely 00 any Individual program to
cants, I would say: .Go for It. Even re1ec-.
to
Dltor
It
lion would
teach
them much,
'The NCAA; he said, has asked UK to telk monitor Itself. We're. going· .. ~o
- .
failure
mlght_be
toocmuch
to hope althougl(
tor. . ..
11B Committee on Infractions If each of the. from the athletic dli'ecto\"~ office,. he .said.
Yes, as President Starr Is right to remlmls
ailepttons Is "SUbslantlally correct.
:
"And· that Involves all' oi our .programs,.
his readers, "students at elite colle&$c.
' ·.; 'SUbstantlally' ·1s a broad kind of ques- from start to finish, (from) the date that we
(may) discover that some of-the wlsest~s
llon, and I IIIIDk there's room to have a start recru!Un~ someone unto they graduate
most deeply educated• people gradua~'l
discussion. ID one's response, not J~ say .froJn here."
. ·•. •
· · , •-.- ·• •,,
from schools they never· beard of, and ~ .
selective lnstltuttolis produce their share ~
uneducated boors." But he may, not .ha~"3
given enough weight- to the· posslblllty thaf"
thebesl way, to learn as mue!l:would·bl!;,iqm
allend Just sucl! Bil IDslllutlon;
· 'J

Jan.
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By KEN HART

Independent News Writer
MOREHEAD - Members of
Morehead State University's percussion ensemble recently got a
taste of what it's like to travel a
long distance on an extremely tight
budget.
However, the payoff proved more
than worth any hardships the group
endured during that trek.
The MSU ensemble beat out
seven other schools for top honors
in the National Collegiate Marching
Percussion Forum during the Percussive Arts Society's international
convention Nov. 17-19 in San Antonio, Texas. .
Frank Oddis, coordinator of the
percussion program, said the group
had to sell candy to raise money
for the trip. Their limited funds
made their mode of travel anything
but first-class.
"We slept in sleeping bags on
bandroom floors," he said, "and we
really didn't have the money to
charier a Greyhound bus, so we
took two vans, a car and an
equipment truck."
This year marked the first time
the MSU ensembl~ has attended the
national forum. Oddis admits he
really wasn't expecting his group to
' ; ' r;,

I ,.-

!
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time down there, and number two
we performed fourth. The way
things usually go, the groups who
perform last win;" he said.
In addition to winning the overall
competition, the ,MSU ensemble
took first place in three of five
individual categories - best pit,
best tenor line and best snare line:

The group received plaques for the
overall honor and the indfvidual
awards.
MSU's _nine-minute performance
for th~ competition included singing, visual movement, drumming
and mallet playing. Musical selec. tions included "Putting it Together" by Stephen Sondheim, "A
Keyboard Percussion Feature" by
Smetana and "Mountain Summitt
Dance," a composition written by
Oddis.
"We can be extremely proud of
our students - for their preparation for the event and their performance when the pressure was
on," Oddis said. "Regardless of
placement in the event, our students were winners because of
their intense dedication to the activity ."
MSU President C. Nels on Grote
also had words of praise for the
percussion ensemble.
"This accomplishment by Frank
Oddis and his students brings distinction not only to the Department
of Music, but to the university itself," he said. "For many years,
Morehead State has been known for
its fine music progr_am and this
honor from professionals in the
music field confirms this."
·
The P'."Clll WdS judged, Oddis

Other schools~ the competition
included the University of New
Mexico, the University of Arizona,
McNeese Stale University from
Louisiana, Jacksonville State University from Alabama, the University of Texas at Arlington, Texas
Tech University and Southwestern
Louisiana University.
Eleven of the 30 students in the
marching percussion ensemble are .
from the area. Besides Whitlock, •
they are: Christi Allen, Ashland,
senior; Joe Allen, Greenup, soph- .
omore; Les Caskey, Clearfield,
1 sophomore; Anne Mefford, Raceland, sophomore; Larina Pancake,
Flatwoods, sophomore; Shane
; Durham, Ashland, freshman; Todd
Liles, Greenup, junior; Mickey
Ratliff, Russell, junior; Terry Roe,
Vanceburg, sophomore and Steve
Webb, Olive Hill, freshman.

~11d, hy lcadmg nat1om1l ~xpert:-i iu

the marching percussion field.
Musical arrangements for the
competition were provided by Greg
Strouse, a lecturer in the percussion program, student Robert
Jones and Oddis. Visual designs
were organized by Marc Whitlock,
a senior from Flatwoods.

-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
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Jec1s1on
says pu bl•IC
1aS right to know
·

the allegations became pubbc record when
received by UK.
.
"Less than full disclosure can pervert
public information into a public guessing
game, drawing in people who weren't
necessarily involved," he said. "We're tal~ly Andrew Oppmann
ing about my university and your univers1!Orald-Leader stall writer
ty _ we're all taxpayers - and I would
-A circuit judge yesterday rejected argu- want to know what has been charged." .
nents to withhold four of the 18 NCAA
After Barker's earlier ruling, UK re,llegations against the University of Ken- leased the full text of 14 allegations:
ucky, sayin!( "the public has an over·
But university attorneys also filed a
vhelming nght to know what these motion asking Barker to reconsider his
:barges are."
release order with regard to Allegation
Fayette Circuit Judge George E. Barker, Nos. 5 and 8, citing concerns about an
<no earlier this month o:dered the release invasion of privacy.
,f all 18 allegations agamst UK's basket·
Ed Dove, an attorney for UK player
,all program, reaffirmed that ~Tl_his opinio_ii_~ _I.;_i-ic;_Manuel, asked the court to withhold
· -
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In the summary, released to
two other charges nanung h15 client.
I news media Oct. 13, UK described ,
Th_e decision_will !sO into effect today or! Allegations Nos. 5 and 8 as dealing
Wednesday. Umvers1ty counsel John Dar- I with the role of boosters m the
sie said UK proba~ly would not ap~l the recruitment of a prospect.
decision. Dove said he would decide by
Allegation No. 10 concerned a·
Friday whether to make furthe_r attempts to charge of academic fraud in 1987. lt
block release of charges n?mmg Manu~l. is widely known that investigators
UK spokesman Benne. Von~erhe1de for the National Collegiate Athletics
said the university would wait_ ~nil! formal Association questioned the circum-.
notification of Barker's decis10n before stances surrounding the college enreleasing any_ informatioi:i.
. .
trance exam Manuel took at LaThe Couner-Journal m Lou1Sv1lle and fayette High School in June 1987.
the Herald-Leader, the state's largest newsAllegation No. 11 charges that a
papers, sued UK in October to get the full member of the basketball staff and
text of , the allegations. The university two student athletes provided false
originaHy released only a summary of the and ~islead_ing information to
allegallons.
NCAA mvest1gators.
Manuel, a sophomore g_iiardforward, has volunteered to sit out
[ii~
·ai E::r:"' 1!-1! B "'·"' 1l :;i ~ . practices and games until questions
co u UJ
".E Q.; . E-,: C E 5 ~ c .25
about his entrance exam are re•
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solved.

, Barker, who met with_ att~rne~s
during a 75-minute session m his
chambers, said he did not think the
Buckley amendment, a federal statute that discourages the release_of a.
student's academic record, justified
withholding any of the allegations
concerning Manuel.
"In determining the right of the
public to know, balanced against
unwarranted invasion of privacy,
you have to go back to the proposition that Eric Manuel asked to be a
student athlete at UK." Barker said.
Manuel he said, asked "that his '
records' be used to determine eligibility."
.
. . .
"I don't thmk Enc 1s m the
position to say, \Yo:1 can us_e .~Y
test scores to determine my ehgibdity, but don't let other people know
why.'"

}~f: ~~o~~A!

"ha~a~~1C:{~~
• on the reIease of th e
surpnse"
·h
"Thy were not under the
C arges.
e
d 11 be
impressionthattheywoul a
d
bl'IC," eedesa!th·
h
'd h
maepu
Barker agr
WI
t e newspa'I
pers' attorneys, however, saying:cA' t
may well have been the N A
could have written the abllegatihons
in non-specific terms, ut t ey
d1'dn't"
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----~--,-----In· our view-·..;_•~-------

N1:1-rin- was a steadying force:,
When, ·former· Gov. Louie
Nunn'assumed chairmanship •
of! the Morehead State University Board of Regents in
1986, the uiliv_ersity was in
turmoil: The controveI".sial
administration of former ·
MSU President Herb Rein. hard had split the university
community into factions,
enrolhp.ent was continuing to
decline, and a new board of
: regents had just been named
after Gov. Martha Layne
Collins• asked for the resignations of the old board
members.
Nunn proved to be an ideal .
choice to steer the university ·
through those . troubled waters. As a former governor,
he enjoyed a statewide rep-utatiori- and had earned the,
respect o{\. the academic
community:-c::• - . . .
_
For' a· politician, Nunn cart
be ·surprisingly blunt. Withs
• out mincing- words, Nunn
used his position to lecture
the university community.
Forget about the past; he •
said. End the factionalism,
heal the wounds and get on

-1

with the business of educating young people: · He said
. things_ that- people. of lesse( 1
stature may not· have been:.'
able to say, and the people
Jis tened.
·-<
. Today, Morehead, State:cJ
University is- far differ.ent':
than when Nunm -assllined/
the chairmanship. Enroll;.,1
ment is climbing. Preside~t ,
Nelson· Grote has picked· u11/,
where former President A.D:,i
Albright left off in building
university morale. The yeal"l?_-of controversy have _ended,
and MSU's reputation· ~s-- an'.
academic institution. is ·jm.;.,
proving. The future looks
bright.
Nunn· resigned Friday.- as·'
. chairman of the board,· of''
regents; but will continue to
serve on the board. William
· R. Seaton, a former vice-·,
chairman. of Ashland Oil, ,
"Inc., was elected to succeed
Seaton's task is much>.
easier . because of· the able
.leadership Ni!nn ·provic;led
when the university most
needed it.

Nunn.
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Vocational education board named
five.months after law took effect
Herald-Leader staff report_

Gov. Wallace Wilkinson named
a new· vocational education board
yesterday - more than five months
after the law creating it took effect.
. Appointments to the new state
Boai:d for Vocational,Technical, ..
Adult Education and Vocational
Rehabilitation Services are among
many that. Wilkinson has taken
some time to make.
. The measure creating the boai:d,
passed by the 1988 General Assembly to give more attention to voca- ·
tional education, took effect July 15.
The vocational board will oversee adult education programs and
those in state-operated· vocational .-

schools and vocational rehabilitation centers. It will act in the same
manner as. the state Board for
Elementary and Secondary Education.
That board,· which_ meets at
least four times a year, oversees all
programs in·Ken\ucky·schools and
se_ts policies.
· ·
·superintendent of Public Instruction John Brock, along with his
staff at the Kentucky Oepartment of·
Education, makes recommendations
to that board The relationship with
the new board will be the same.
Brock supported creation of the
vocational board because the ele,
mentary and secondary education

board did not have adequate. time to
deal with vocational educatfon. But
he opposed proposals to create an
independent agency, separate from
the Department of Education.
Members of the new board are: George R. Siemens Jr. of Louisville,.
Donna S: Penrose of Maysville and•
Don R. Doty of Glasgow, whose
terms expire June 30, 19f)l; J. Larry
Stinson of Mayfield, Terrell A. Lassetter. of Lexington and Richard
Wamer of Somerset, whose terms
expire June 30, 1990; and Robert E.
Matthews of Ashland, Johnny 0.
Cole of Louisville and.Barbara Hoff•
man of Louisville, whose terms
expire June 30, 1989.

-A service of the Office of Media Relations-
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Improved education will help.
business climate, group says
•.Create .iii -~ of strategic
planning that "".ould address such
areas'as econonuc development, enFRANKFORT - A group looking to the 21st
vironmental
policy :. and
new techcentury unveiled 12 changes it considers vi~ to,
'
.
improving the state'.s economy and educationaL
nology; ,-;:. c- ·-: ,/~ ;,;
•ililcrease ·rapital •.. for. small
systems by the year 2000. . .
.
· bushiess and expanding inc!ustries.
The· recommendations, which ranged from•
The General Assembly created. a
expanding preschool programs to increasing taxes, came from Project 21, an arm of the state ·
$17.5! millio~1v:~~ -~pita! fund,
but Project 21'.•','encourages,;,,nmre
Chamber of Commerce that includes educators,
business people and public. officials.
funding;
· ,
•-~ke
it
easier
,and
moreat-The best business climate ~and improved
tractive. for, citie!j, \II;d; ~ounti1:5 to
schools "go hand in hand," said 1im :Wiseman,
merge and to con~hdate ~~
president of the chamber. "Better educa\)on means
• Increase tounsm advertismg
new and better jobs."
·
and
promotion;
era]
• In a report a year ago; Project ~1 proposed 11: 1- :
•Expand.·literacy )1/ld Gen
cent increase in .the sales tax, which would raise
Educational pevelopment programs.
$200 million more a _year for the state._J'esterday _
for adults;
.
•,
the group repeatedthat projiosafaiid C?illed for
• -• Better coordinate all adult vo- ·
two other ways to raise taxes - confonruty to the
cational skill.qaining programs and
federal tax code and removal of limits on the
to create a separatii'board to'averstate's share of property taxes. The group -also
see them·
' · ·,
·.
·called for eliminating duplication and waste
•:Improve ,the sys~; of setting ·
The recommendations were to: .
. priori~es for,jF9e,<J~:.and .con• Continue the recent momentum m education§?'llctioq,
which:are <;Q!\S~ ~~:
al improvement with emphasis on preschool .
Cial-to busmess and .tounsm;.: -~ , ,
programs: Specifically, the gr?UP wants to expand·,:
• Develop a· system to'"select
the Parent and Child Education Program to more
judges. The system would place
school districts;
.
importance on qualifi~tions rather
• Fully Jund _higher educ,:ation. The report
than· political connections; ,, _ .•
emphasized tile need for m9re money for c~mmu_ • Strengthen- the. revenue-· baseJ
nity colleges, where enrollments are ~mmg.
to
fund basic educational_\llld.struc• Reduce the· mimber:.of statewide elected
tural
'needs and,:econonuc' develop· officials to four - governor, lieutenant governor,
ment needs.
·. ·.
· · ·
·auditor and attorney general - and allow them to
Wiseman
said
he
thought
most
· ·serve two. consecutive terms:•Kentuckians and businesses would
not, be'opposed:-.to.' taxiin~ea~. \!1
they understood what !lie -money
would be used for and that it would
be spent wisely.
"We all' know, tha!;!,ooner: or~
later, more tixes are ine~table,"
said Bruce Cotton, a · ~oJect 2~
member who also is a VI~ presi-.
dent at Jerrica Inc. and chairman of·
· the chamber's board.
By Shelia M. Poole

Herald-Leader business writer

.

Gov, Wallace Wilkinson · and
legislators have seen the report, and
Wiseman said he was . optimistic that action would be taken on some
or all of the proposals.
"We will push 'for them at any
special legislative sessions andcat,
·'the regular· session in 1990," he·
said. "And what we don't- accomplish then, we'll push for in 19!)2,
and-so on ; :-::!'c.,,:.:~:._.__ --.,: -. l'r-~-·,i_.,_.,.!"....i-.
- • ._ 'superintendent of Public In- ·
' struction]ohn Brock praised Project'
2l's emphasis on education:
·._ ·,,
"Expanding tile literacy
GED programs for adults is criti>·
ca11',;1ili'isaid .. "We've got to have-.:
additional revenuJ to meet ·. the'
needs from all of the interest that'·
has been generated in the state" ,<
Brock opposed.,the creation ofa,s
separate board· for':llduit ,vocatioiiaJ"
~education,pro~, however.
·•·
· , Project' 21'' ~ formed two'~
years ago to explore ways to iin- ,.
prove education ailq business in the'state;.,.,, ~, .;..;:;, ::,
, ., El~ven ' 'cominittees met . lasf
summer 'and compiled a list of
proposed changes. The 12 prioritjes ,
were: chosen, fromt more than 30.
recominenilations. - -· · - , ·
· This was the ~ond report by·i
the group. In 1987;- Project 21 said-1
. I th)it, imp~ving the state's educa,_i
tional environment•,was the key \q;,
economic development.
_ ·'J
Jim Eger, director of the grou'p;H
· .- said' /that; economic developmerit~
would be the topic of the hextj
.report It will be started 'in January:
and comple~ bfi fall. A fourtli1
f. report,'UII'eduditicili, is· due in-4990;i)

and'

-The'Dally Independent, Ashland, Ky., Wednesday, _December 21, 1988
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$4i,ooo to Billy:· Jt and Peggy·
Frankf~rt;,~~~iil~ engine~rs. for James of Lowenµcklng for 29'
the, Glimclier Co., the pnnc1pal _acres '!I land west of Morehead on
~filtj[l~!li.o'r .t.lews Wr\flli"•, l\~;f, ,\'i '' 'Moi-eh1ad' iifi'fuwiili CountyJ!f{,,'
~'.\ riian dev~loj)er'. · 1· '· ·
· '
· Ky. 1722, according· to records in
~::..'.The state lilis given . I•-·. :.'Our .',.envlrt\innental'..,ipeoji!e,1r~,;'i f}Although,_, the 'preliminary ap- the Rowan ,County Courthouse. '
p~'fapproval to· a' plan,:,''.:viewed ,. the' ·plliii~'.fof, the'\- Ro\Van1l proyji!J ,J!;_',not "an official, ,hand- Glimcher officials have decliiled to·
su'!ii'riitteci • by. developers _. of the '"C<itirity 'swami> proj@," Said· Ted' . wrilleil,,,af,provfil;• ·. we -,expect no comment about the purchase, but
Ashland· Town-Center mall to re- ·Crowell, assistanhlirector of fish• - further problems," Crowell·said.
James said he was told by complace. wetlands' destroyed by the eries for the.fish and wildlife,de-.,.,,1 The.,lack of an approved re- pany officials that-the·land would,
proj&\f. ! .,! i,I!.; , • .. ·.
jlarlment. "That ·.was.- the 'part of .. placein;ent plan for. the wetlands · be developed into a natural wildlife
j~or Dick Martin said.Tuesday ..the puzzle that remained. ,We gave was the focus of three lawsuits flied· and plant habitahvith small shalli~,#o~ thal ~ pjll an_ erid to two - it preliminary approval with some earlle_r,_t.Jris year.thatatt~mpled lo' low ponds. He $Ilk!· company offi-.
p.. ~iJing. l_awswts aimed _,.at en-" recommendat!ons of, changl.ng block tli~ maU develop~ent...Fede: cials .mentioned 'liringing in ducks
VJrOllln\!;!\13!,,~?CtlfDS about the· some tree species. ~er; than that,_ ral reauirements-dictate that wet-: and lluck feeders, as well as yari0 ·
mall.5!~;?,•,tj;,,, , . , ►. _, .. we. were pleased mth,what they,. lands fhat ~ deve).oped,n:iust be ousplants.
.;Th'e;/K'mitilclty Department of · did/'.,,,.
., :; , · .. ,
· .
replaced mth at least twice the · ·
. .
Fish !lfid., '\Vil!Jlife,.Resoufyes,._Jias ·' Offici~ls of the de~ent met acreage destroyed. , ··.. ,
The firsl'laivsuit,ftled April 22 in
tentalively.a~cepted the company's Dec. 2 m Frankfort. mth represen-, ' On Sept. 29, Glimcher paid. U.S. District Court. in Ashland
, ,1
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,f&i~Afj!il~l:Nel'
IS ~1!1ir,h•.:.; ,,wet)aillls a\ #i~p.iilllts,fte~\9!~;~ori:~
~•;\w,and;:IIM.TOJ)D,., .. ,·,,•·i· . ,tlum.-17"',acres,-of,,wet]iiijilil".nellt,;,

Qraduates' job prospects iniproved
CHIE.\!J(). (APi --- College graduates face happy new year in the job
market, according to a leading report.' .,· -,:.c'. ·
.:· 'i,
There will be an 8 percent. increase in corporate deinand for graduates
with bachelor's degrees, and a 4.6 percent jwnp in starting salaries,
according to Northwestern University's 43rd annual Lindquist-Endicott
Report released Monday.
·
The report also predicted that new graduates with master's degrees will
be sought at a rate 14 percent higher than last year and their starting
salaries will increase 3.5 percent.
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against the V,S. :Afirty. ,Corps .of , . "We'h(!il~ this puts to. rest ,the
Englneers,_was dismissed after the we~ands issue of th!l-As~and Town
six residents named ·as 'plaintiffs Center mall," Marlin'smd, "As you •
said they had no ntjcir, ltribwledge of . know, nobody has been .~o t~bly
it and asked that they lie te!n(!Ved conceme~ about the litiga~on as
.as parties to the action. ,
·
construction has ~ ong~mg and
.·
.
we look forward to its openmg."
Asimilatsuilivasfi!edilifederal
M"rtin,h' •'·d ' "tied.th' Ill" '. .
court June 28 by William S!Jrew- . a ,.. as escn .. _e 1gabury, Jim Shelton, Michael Borders lion as nwsance lawswts mtended
and George Zamias, a rival devel' to try lo delay the mall.
oper of the $20 million Ashland
Crowell 'said .he 'doubled that the
Mall on U.S. 60 at Cannonsburg.
approval of• the wetlands ptoject
Shrewbury filed another suit ·in would defuse tlie mall suits.
.·,
. ' -:
Boyd . Circuit Court iii October
against two officials representing . '.'I donit. think the lawsuits were
the state's Natural Resources and that concerned about the wetlands
themselves," he said.
Environmental Protection cabinet.
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